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verbially known, in all parts oý .. wi, as
the most expensive te cultivate, the most
difficult to manage, and most uncertain in

On the Retention of Moisture in Soils.

Every one knows that water, insome forin
or other, plays a most important part in the
general econc-ny of nature; and its influence
on the soil, and consequently on the growth
and maturity of crops, is deserving of- the
closest attention of the intelligent and lim-
proving .agriculturist. It is now generally
acknowledged as an established fact that the
wholesale clearing of our forests, and the de.
nuding cleared farms, in too many instances,
of almost everything in the shape of a tree,
have already produced a sensible change of
climate, and contributed, in conjunction
with other causes, te render summer dioughts
more frequent than formerly, and to intensify
their injurious effects on the, cultivated
crops. How te mitigate, therefore, the
effects of this evil, should be the earnest
Study of the Canadian farmer.

Without water, in some of its .varied con-
ditions, the animal and vegetable life of the
globe muet cease te exist. Whether in ex.
cess or deficiency, it is alike injurious to the
labours of the agriculturist, who, to correct
the former, must have recourse te artificial

3ining, and to counteract the natural cf-
fects of the latter lie muet adopt such a
course of cultivation and manuring as will
enable the soil toretain an amount of moisture
sufficient for the healthy growth and ma-
turity of plants. The first and most neces-
sary step, in the generality of soils, towards
the retention of moisture, is to-obtain a deep
stratun of well cultivated and porous parth.
It will be no less useful than curious te ex-
amine a little into the relation that subsista
between drainage and decp culture.

All land laving a heavy and retentive sub
soil, je usually found te bc more or less wet
and cold, conditions very unfavourable te
efficient tillage and the healthy growth of
crops. Such soils suffer most cither in a
dry or a wet season, and they are pro.

results. The first essential step te be taken
for the permanent improvement of such soils
is unquestionably efficient draining. It may
appear at first sight paradoxical te speak of
draining land with a view, among other im-
portant advantages, of increasing its capacity
for absorbing and retaining moisture-an
apparent anomly merely, that will rcadily
disappear when the varions effects which
draining produces on wet land are duly con-
sidered, Indeed, a well executed system of
underdraining, while it necessarily relieves
land of an injurious excess of water in wet
weather, enables 'it te procure and retain
moisture during a scason of drought. By re-
lieving land of superfluouswater in this man-
ner, its numerous pores become filled vith
air, which always holds the largest amount
of vapour in a state of invisible suspension
during hot wcather, and this air circulating
through the pores of the soil, reaching, especi.
ally in the night, colder substances, imparts
a portion of its moisture, exactly on the saine
principle as dew is déposited on plants grow-
ing on the surface. Any one may readily
verify this by observation. It is invariably
found in dry seasons (assuming other condi,
tiens te be equal) that the orops, whether
grass, roots or grains, that grow on or close
te an underdrain, are greener and more
luxuriant than those at a distance; and a
similar result will be observed in wet sea-
sons, unless the whole field lias been
thoroughly drained and cultivated.

Now, we learn from observing the fune.
tiens and effects of a well constructed under-
drain, two most important principles, which
form the very basis of an improved agricul-
ture. First the incalculable advantages of
relieving cold, stiff and wct land, of an in-
jurious excess of water, without which no
system of cultivation and manuring eau be
successful ; and- secondly, the benefits of
deep culture, which, affording a thick stratum
of active, porous soil, through which both
water and air eau freely circulato, and the

roots of plants as freely extend in search of
food, securing a warmer and more uniforni
temperature, and other conditions both of a
mechanical and chemical character, that are
favourable in the highest degrce to the
growth and maturity of crops. The reader,
by pondering on the principles involved in
these few facts, will not be at a loss to dis-
cover the riglit way te pursue in order te
gather the legitimate harvests of all sound
and profitable agr!uiltural impovements.

Deep and shallow, as applied te cultiva.
tien, are words that must always be under-
stood in a comparative sense. Deep culture
in some places and on soils of a special cha.
rater, would in others, comprising different
conditions, be regarded as shallow; hence no
absolutely defined rule can be laid down in
matters of this kind, that can meet the many
varying conditions which exist in nature.
The tendency, however, of improved hus.
bandry, is towards deeper cultivation, a pro
cess which, in the generality of cases, it le
both casier and more advantageous te carry
on by degrees, rather than attempt te obtail
the final object, or maximum of depth, by
one or two operations. lu ad cases of wet
selle, as has been already intimated, draining
should precede, by a sson r two, deeper
cultivation; otherwise, in many cases, the
latter might prove positively injurious, by
producing a thicker stratum of soft, muddy
carth, wholly unfit for a seed bed, and taking
a long time for the water te pass off; chiefly
by the slow process of evaporation. Most
wet and stiff soila rest on, in moderate
wcather, a comparatively hard and dry sub-
soil, varying in depth from the surface three
or four inches te upwards of a foot. Now,
it le this hard pan'that requires te be broken
and pulverized, in order te deepen the active
soil through which air and moisture can
freely circulate, thereby affording the roots
of plants a -wider extension in search of food.
The cheapest and readiest way of accon-
plishing this desirable object, where horse
power only le available, is to follow the fur.
row made by an ordinary plough by the sub.
soil plough, say six or eight inches by the
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former, and approaching a similar dopth by rail fonces, and, if constructoc of hard wood, sorvo tho purposo. This picce uniting
the latter, varying of course according te tho they are an absoluto abomination tame. AU the rails or bars at ovory 6 fout iaes an or.
nature and physical condition of the soil. In aur fatin was feno with base And aît rails collent job. This fonce will last twico te
a fow years afterwards this operation might (mo8tly base), and net staked or ridered, long as ordinary board fonces, andin cheaper,
be repoated to a greater depth, with stili only in scine places locked. Many a timo casier made, and muoh stronger. A friend
more advantageous results. The common aitor wet weather, and when the rails freen of mine ereted one forty.twe yenrs sinca near
plough and sub-soil plough are nuch botter that causo wore as slipporT as cols, 1 :java Guelph. It can nover warp off, as hoards do,
adapted for this kind of work than the grub thrown dewn parts of several panels of fonce nor can any ane wilfully lot down a portion
ber, which, boing soveral feet in width, can- by simply gotting over thee. Our <cremai cf it, aud thereby allow cf cattle breaking in
net possibly penetrate sufficiently deep when osed to say ho hardly dared look at nome cf It ts a melancholy faut that evil dxsposed par.
moved by any practicable amount of animal the fonces, atter ram eapecisily, wherc the sons will ofton pull down a portion af rai
power. The "smashing up of land by the contractar had stretchod ont the worms sa fonce se as te readily admit the ingres et
agency of steam, wherever available, is un. muh, ta mako a bas number cf rails do, that cattle. A hreachy ex bears the blame, bat

qyationably the cheapest and most effectual the fonce was almeatraight. WearegoLng the crop t winch the inroacita made is de.
of ail methoda, reaching readily a depth of ta banish at leas one mile cf such fonce next stroyôd, and the malicious brute who did the
twelve or fifteen inches at a single operation, yoar, and think cf subatituting eue cf nome. mischiof escapes scat frae. Wehavo ofion Bean
and leaving the land, after a little surface what difforont construction te any 1 have ordulary boards, that compose board fonces,

warped off thc codar posta, whore the na@l
haruowing, in the best mechanical condition seon in Canada, but wo ofton mado thom in have bean somewhat short; and, i faut it in
for the reception of the sced. Sub-soiling, aur part ai Englanci msny yoars ago, and the no uncomnon t t e it happen aveu
it should be carefully borne in mind, should fonces in Australia are alnost aitogotlrr con. whore nats of c engti have beau
always bo dono when the ground is in a dr structed the samo way. Tis is thc p used. A cear peet ifl net hold nails likealwaysliard wood.
and sound state; it loses much of its good propoeed-our idea being te canstruct a post I abaîl new proceed te ahow by compari.
effects when the land is at ail soft, as in and bar fonce, believing it te bo chosper, son what tho two different fonces cost i aur
such condition clays have a strong nutual far more durabie, ancimch strongor than locahty. 1 do net question othor pricos, a
tendcncy ta run together, and the poaching the ordinary hoard fonces. AU the pont theyrna>haveadvantages we havo net, but
of the hores' feet is excoodingly detrimental. holcs are dug to a unfarm, depth of 3à foot. aý P have te pay the relative cust

sil tand thus-premising that a piece of
In order, thon, ta clean and pulverize the We tako tho poste, whici nust aIl have been 120 fout in length of fonce is the trial i
ground deeply, the grubber may be advan. sawed cil ta th exact length cf 8 faut, 6 te ho male of oaci kund. The ot cl croc-
tageously employed auer the use of the ordi. iuchos, these posta have aU beon norticec tien cf the bar fonce weuld bo greatly
nary and sub-soil ploughs; and great care wt otcso y0ad6iee prlo stb sda aeilfra
should be taken to performi these and annilar ecp batefrtri rm h ati nhbadfne aeuc t n ti
operations only wchen the grou2d id dry, other- wiheeteaaebteutefrtadnsrbeafi.Rmok2b ol

wise as much or more hare than good will b econd mortco ts enly 4 mnlhes. The pont answer very well indd, quito as well or bot.

theresult. Lookingatthisquationpractically, well ho 5 foot high above the earth, and the te ita pneo6i th e r
it is sometimes difficult ta observe this rule lower mortico wil ho fonr inchos fromtti constructec te contain thc pos inwhich
as strictly as one could wish, under the vary- ground. Tho fonce il thon ho 56 maches they are degged fast by one Croke of a ham.
ing conditions of the hather and the pres.btwen themer,an on wich tho exact distances cf th

sure of farm work, and people must judgeand te t p ft nTho
for themselves wvhat is best and most prac.--soraltab sdac6yP.an12tsinldrpdyaogasehhlonbre
ticable te b done in the different circum. foot long. Tic post halos boing ail dug, out, and when thrce holes are bored that1 fore eaeh enortico, the chisel is rapldly drivon
stances under which they find themsolves airain a lino as tîght as possible along the inte tic centre division, thereby the mortice
placed; but always keeping in veaw the mb surface of the carth, about ton inche bigul; is instantaneosly made, ne cttiÏg or aquar-
above indicated, and observing it in aIl cases tus lino will thusserve ta guido the dopth te ing at the ends heing requisite. ilesepos
as far as possible. We must reserve the con- put tic poste; a second lino, strie tîght can b nertecec sa as te psy labourera wagon
tinuation of this subject for another article. aise, about five foot bigl, vwll guide the lino h t cents oaci poat.

cf tc to of he psta.As eci pThe fdlcwing atatornont will ishow the
------- e---g ofthe op f te pst3 As uchpon insetcomratsçvo ost cf boa.rd and bar fonce&.

Felig nitsace ta the right depth, and beoeTebadfonce ta h. composoci of anc nineFencing.plceor
being filled in, the hors mauai ho placed. in, inch board ai battont, snd leur six indh

I am about te erect a new front fonce on position and enterai into the mortices, oaci boards ahove it, with anc six inch cap piee,
te atrengiben tic top board, and a oever

each aide of the concession lino that divides bar pusing and avorlapping tic oue precec. p
our fara in the contre, and have road with ing it. To enablo this ta ho done, of course the boards on tie poste:
much interest the cost of the vaious fonces the ends of tlî bars muet ho bed 6 inches BOARD R -120 F£rr Lano.

described in recent articles on the subject. long at cle end. Ths can ho donc nt the 22 los ai 12 cents ............... 04
I differ nomowhat in opinion as ta tht aw mill by tie edgingsaw, for about 50e. or ý, H1l;and actiuig posts, At10 cntis. 2 20

p5b Ft f puelnc itoard. At $10 .... ..... ... 4 50

oust of the various fonces as set down in 75. a thousanc foot extra; as tie next pont le Pounos ami ai t col..............40
that statement, but of course some allowancc e placcin position, thc onde of tic bats wl facing posta. nalUns up board ca and
must b made for different localities. Thc aise ho entored ie tho morticos, os before cover place, a 25 cents per ral....... 75
price of cedar posta (only 5 centa) as therein dscriboc, the hovclld portions passing oaci Total..
mentioned, is exceedingly low, Md with us other un c pont. Aior ail the fonce i BAR EECB-120 FEET LONG.

they certainly would be worth double a Up, a short picceoa incu or two inch board, il Pettt, (12 fret &part) ai 12 cents.. 1 2
troblo that amount. The labour, also, of 6 inchos wido hy 56 incltes long, cau ho nailoc 0 po
erecting the different kinds of fonce i5 not botween cach pont, sa as ta confine ail ti r enitec, ai 12 t 82
altogthe- fully set forth; still, on thelong, hem-

sltgotc~fuly st ort; aul, athî'wolo brs i tocnrandi thereby form ono re- Rock. at 7 cents. ................... O 23

the system of board fonces advocated io cor. sistiigmass. Ifapicoeci2by4heniockis 2 Peunds calls (ces) at 4 cents......... O8
syten420 1,bot pino 1nnibe, az 9 cents, anid il VO for

tainly sound. The comparison with rail substitutoc for tic c oard, 3à ich bov.illng tRi ends a; te MM ........ 420

fences is hardly fairly atated, unless, as i cnt nails cm hc uscd, ad wlll hald qcc ly; ............................ p 92
before remarked, thera are local difficulties uificborofpu suat zut Ifomeofaomnkndnueofl

which militate against one sort of fonce and nauls muai ho substitutcd for out, and of incioa thick, it will answer watt, and as tic
lia faveur of anofisr Ver my part, 1 hatt courso thry muat ho cinci , but fow r will, sawing la e ll bas an accoui cf th
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thicknem, it can be, got in large quantitice
for less than the best inch fonce boards.
The ends can be bevelled at $1 a thousand
fot or less. I own saw mille, and am quite
aware of the cost of each kind, and also the
cost of sawing. Hemlock 2 by 6 would prob.
ably be really better to use than pine, audquite
au cheap, and can be obtainedwhere pine can-
net be had. The hauling in all cases is the
sane, but the morticing poste can be done at
the barn in wet wather, if proper provision
be made beforchand.

C2.

Good and Bad Neighbours in the Field.

An interesting article has roecently ap.
peared from the pen of Cuthbert Jolinson, on
the reciprocal influence of plants grown in
proximity, with especial reference te the ad-
cantage of growing Swede turnips and man.
.golde together. The following is an abridge.
-ment of the article :

It was an early observation of the cultiva.
tors of the soil that there are good and bad
neighbours even in the vegetable world. The
Roman farmers noticed the vigour with which
the vine vegetated when planted near te the
elm. They were wont te call that tree the
husband of the vine, and it has been sup-
posed that the elm was, in fact, first intro-
ducedi into England by the then masters of
our islands when they made their vineyards.

They were ail well aware, although thore
is a " frindship" between soue plants, there
is "ewnity" between others. Cato, one of
the very early Roman authors, noticed that
the vine is at "enmity" with the cabbage.
And these facts wore observed by more than
one author of the sixtcenth century.

Modern cultivators have noticed other
acts of a similar kind, as that the acacia tree
is a bad neighbour ; the gardener makés the
same remark as te the cabbage tribu; the
agriculturist is well aware how well the corn
flower (Oentaurea cyanu) flourishes amid hie
cereal crops, and in no other-place, and how
the poppy almost always attends his crops of
peu. He further notices how very vigour-
ously the plants of wheat and ryo flourish
amid hie tares.

These observations have, within thé last
year or two, led in a few'places to sema very
practical and successful trials with our root
crops. Thèse experiments arc hardly so well
known te the agriculturista of this country as
is desirable. Thcy are net only valuable in
themselves, but they appear to open a field
of rescarch, which in all probability will
lead to other important results. I allude te
the growth together, in thé sane rows, of
the Swede turnip, and the mangold. We
are aware of the diîficulty with which for
some time back thé Swede has been culti.
vated in many portions of Great Britain,
and this te such an extent that in consider-
able districts its cultivation has been aban-
doned. It is, therefore, most important that
it han been found again te flourish on many
soils when sown in conjunction with the man.
gold, and this not only in the beat turnip

soils, but on the poor exhausted gravels of Oiled Paper Sashes.
Bedfordshire-a county where thé rainfall
certainly does net aid the dryness of the soil, i ako as many fraroes as you require to
for the avrage annual fall of ran s15 trere thé cover your bede, of strips of inch and a quar.
loast of all the Englieh counties, being only ter pins; have the strips inch and, three quar
about 20 inches-(it was only about 15 inches I tars wide, and if yon are not carpenter
in 1870.) The mode of cultivation iu thus enough to put them together with mortice
described by Mr. John Purser, of Willhngton, and tenon at the corners, halve them te.
near Bedford:-" Drill early in April four gether, using wrought nails which will go
pounds of mangolds pcr acre, and another through and just olench. The frames should
drill follows running one hola only, which is be six feet long and thre wide, with a place
about a pint of Swedes, in thé same rows. of the same as the outaide put acrou the
When we set them out wo leave as nearly as middle of the frame. This, if not morticed
we can thrce, some only two, mangolds te o and teonoed together, had botter be merely
one turnip. The Swedes grow very large, titted in between the aides, and nailed with
and very sound and healthy. Before we long out nails; its use in more te keep the
adopted this plan our land refused for years frames apart than anything else. Now get
to grow a turnip at aIL We put them to 1good atout twinls; .ut in taoks all round th
pits or clamps by the second week in Octo- frame, air inohes apart ; wind the twisnt
ber, and they came out in the spring as sound round the tacks from side to side, until the
and healthy as thé mangolds. Very many frame in full that way; thon go from tack te
other farmers near hare are domig the same, tack, from end to end, but as you pasa the
and with equal success. We certainly grow ball of twine down across the firet twines,
a greater weight per acre than we ever have take a turn each time round the cross strings
don with turnips only." you will thus have a netting of si: inches

It being then established that the growth e ove the hol . is wl e ie
of certain plant is accelarated by havmng square over thé wholé. This wHilé quité
particular neighbours, we naturally inquire strong enough, but ynu may put the strings
into the reason for this interestng fact, It closer if yen don't think it sufficient. When
is probable that it arises from some emana- you have finiahed, make fast thé twine and
tien either from thé roota or the leaves Of a
plant which is grateful te its neighbour. drive in all the tacks leva with the surface

The writer of the article, after a length. of thé frame. Get some strongwhitepaper;old
ened exanination of the subject, Iraws the newspapers will do wel if the paper is thick;
following conclusion :-If, thén, the chemrical damp them a littie (only just damp); paste
composition of thé Swede turnip and thé them together, and stick them over the
mangold is se similar-if they appear te ab-
eorb the sarne constituents from the soil, or frame, well pastig the wood frames first
the atmosphere-we are naturally inclined te with welr boiled thick fleur paste; be sure
the opinion that mangold euits from its roota the paste in thick and wel boiled. Let the
or ita leaves something that je p3culiarlyppro
orateful te the Swede. But whatevuar paper come ail round the edges of the frames;

a our ignorance of the true explanation of thon put themu by to dry. When dry, if the
the fact, this want of knowledge deos net di- work han been well doue, the paper will be
minish the importance of the discovery. And, smooth and as tight as adrum-head. Don't
moreover, the advantage of plantiug as im-
mediate neighbours the mangold and the damp thé papor tee muec, i the firat place,
Swede will, i ail very reasonable certainty, or it will crack aud break in the drying.
be derived from. cultivating other plants in Now, get nome well boiled Linseed cil, get
close juxta position. For instance, we are soue dryers put iuto it, and dissolved in it;
al aware that, like the Swede turnip. red thon with a paint brush go over the whole.
clover, formerly se valuable in our rotations, frames, wood, paper, string and aIl; give them
is in many districts grown with increasing a good coat on both aides, and put the frame'
dimiculty, or its cultivation only attempted by te dry; they will b dry in a day or two
at long intervals, Now, is there net areason- and wili be as serviceable as the best glass
abre hopé that, like thé Swede turnip, its while they last, which with care will be from
growth may be restorei by growmig it in con- two te three years, and they can be fresh
junction with some other plant? Han any coverei or patched At any time. Of course
reader remarked a hint from dame Nature doge and poultry must be kept off them. and
to this purpose? l not the potato disease to they muet be carefully nsed, but for servie6
be got rid of by plaxiting the sets with semé they are really botter than glass, as the
other roote for its neighbour ? Hère again plants grown under them never scald with
we are, taking ouly another reading from the sun. If thought better, thé strings may
dame Nature's book. She des net shower be put on both sides of the paper, but it is
the seeds of ry one, but of many grasses scarcely necessary.
over our soils, sud ohe crowds togother thé With these frames, on beds prepared astrees of our primeval forants of vanous kinds, before mentioned, everything from a turnip
only reduciug them to a.single variety or two plant te a melon eau be raised in perfection;
where the menu temperature becomes so lowr and after the beds are done with for turnips,
that only the Scotch fir or the birch can melons and cucumbers can be raised in any
exist- quantity, with the advantage that as the

cold weather comes on in the fall, if the
A recent publication ef Mr. W. Patterson, melons are not fully ripé, théy may be

of Dundeo, Scotland, of a suries of experi- covered, and thus the very latest be brought
mnte h petates, carried on trouh te full perfection. These sashes answer asmentswth paogh well for hot-beds as for the cold frames. As

many years, gives, as results, détérioration in théy are very light, they muet be properly
size of tuber, and grester liabihty te disease weigbted in wdy weather or exposed
when the sane seed rs grown a second season situations.
on the saine ground. VECTI9,

1872.
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Experiments with Salt. winter killing, I did not think it worth white Lime on Sandy Soil.
. to separate the grain of the different pieces

To the Editor. to thrash; average yield, 21 buehels per acre: o seymour West, on naking
the whole thre acres having been seeded

SIR,-Having read many controversies on this spring with clover and tiiothy, now the the remark in the company of several farmerq
the subjeet of " Salt as a fertiîlzer, ' 1 deter- salt s'howed its power; the clover plant was "tbht Bandy souil, dreesed with lime, enabledi
mined, to try it myself, and 1 now send yéu twice as etron as on the unsatel piece. it to give a better crop of whcat both as re-mine~to ry i myslf, nd Iuew cud <' 1869.~ Saltccd acre coulda neticed nt a ai%.
the results. lance by its dark colour; crop, tivo loads of garuds quantity and quality," was met with

ExperimenýtN;o. 1. On pean, thireear. hay, estunated at 1,500 Ils. each on salted the rejoinder " tiat lime ivas good for a clay
a buîshels Bl3ack-ede Mar- acre; three cach on the other two. The soit but did not ruueh benefit siandy land.

tors yf an acre, tio afterîusth was double on salted acre, and tall
rowfat, sown on the 13th of April. Ploughed enough to swecp th.. cows' bellies as thecy inaking iL lighter tan oefore its appli-
in tix inches dcep. A wet time following. went through it. cation."

packed the ground and rotted fully half&the 1870. Sowed 100 lbs. of plastor on each of The statements made uipon both sides are
eeditoy coming through properly on the ae tr -acres croi , four tonds on saited too swccping; that mado by "lturtic" is.cCCdivr ù.ll ace w-adahl ec notes gine-î er, correct, provided that tise.anl ac

crown of the ridgec, where the furrows stood celled in aftermath. hesdy land
on end. Saw a report in " Johnson's Chem. 1871. Season tee driy. Crop, two toads on te which the lime bo applhed be net already
istry " cf peas and oats bemg benefited by salted piece, one each on other two; no worn out or bc net a pure and simple sand.

calt and gypsum ; thought it might as e - 11 h oany f iL yrt f rin The chief effect of lime upon soils is due to,ltanswer pitched AUl the ondacs ench year inysoif, and h atta Lhsesdcipsto.i
for mine nixed 100 Ils. salt with 75 libs. o was careful to put on about the same quanr. the fact that it hastens decoiposition. If

gypsum, and sowedl over theni whcn about tity each time. there bc nothmg in the soi to which it may
Now, ns all the land is alike, mauurcd bc applied to decompose. that is if there tetwo, inches higli. G'rop, one largo %vaggeuî alike, and plastecd alike, 1 attribute thent et.b m trwhspuecnto

load of peas and straw; threshed 24 bushels very largo extra returis cf the onc acrete not vegetable matter whose putreseent or
ef clean peas and a little oer by measure the sait, ..nd I am well satislned with the re. rottng powers are lying dornant for vant

The following year the whieat on that picce slt.aI have pointed the nece out te many, of stimulating, thon lime, which must act

as btter filled, and the straw a more beauti. a areastonished at tie great difference upon something, would probably aet in-ivas otterhille, nndthue traw niin beu i.jappearance.
ful colour, than the rest of the picce, althouglh If yon think these facts are worth publishl. juriously upon the growing plant.

the whole wras alike manured, so much si ing, and that they will be of interest te the If the sandy land to which lime be applied
that soeral visitors asked me if I was grow. farming comnîunity, it wilil encourageino te lias lately borne a crop of clover, lias beei

ing a new kind of wheat. This led me te seuid you an item now and then. ately reclaimed fromr the forest, or has beeit

try another experimncet. WILLIAM JOHN WINTER. lately dressei with barn-yard nianure, then

No. 2. One acre ; soil loam, about ten lassie's Milla' there can bc no doubet of the eilicay of

inches in depth; subsoil yellow clay and Timber for Fence Posts. lime, which, by stimulating and hastenmg

limestone gravel mixet, wcll eropped out. the decomposition of such animal or vegec

May, 1867, manurei with 30 loads of fresh A correspond t i the teeri Rural has table manure, ill bring the plant food con-

horse dung, much of it very long; had te em- the tohlowng sensible remarks on the gen. tainto such a form that it can ie reaudly
play a boy to fork it into the furrow as 1 eral principles te be kept in mind in select. assimilated by the growing plant, and both

ploughed it in; ridges one rod wide; har. ing timîber for fence posts: the quantity ant quality of the vheat will

rowed lightly after ploughing; thon sowed The timber in a tree cut at its best is moe indoubtedly be increased.

1i bushels of Fife wheat and half a barrel of lasting than that fromt a young trec, or from meo an cal nts recs cfir ey chmielthe bestcommonsalt; harrowed ail m ; ivien ene pst its prille, although lithe latter inay amnalysis it is shown that the ashes of 100
the wheat was mn two blades, sowed 100 lbs- how l sign of iecay; And all trees lose parts of wheat straw contain 5 parts, and <f
of gypsum; the day after sowing the whoat rapidly in ,reiigthi and solidity, and conse. hatwheat 3.35 parts, of phosphate of lime.a terrible raim storm washed half of it out of queitly in durability, from the ground up Te 3.3r tat, en hade to lic,"rabl't, folut'e goura ue, Tho contra statoeet macle to "ltîstic,"one side of the ridges (they happening to be and from the eart oultwards. A post that that lime made sandy land lighîter than
across the slope), and deposited it ii the is seasoned i, under the saie circiumstances, before, was incor -oct.
water furrows, where it perished. Sowet much more durable than ene set green ; and Lime lias thej purcly meclianical effect of
on the 18th of May. Result-Straw me- the nearer the leart the more lasting the making clay land more friable, while upoi
derately long, stiff, glassy looking. a beauti. vood in the sane tree, if thoroughly sound. sandy soils its effect is te cernent together,
fui rle -- ld calour; head Well filled ; very I have heard mon say that white cedar upon the same principle as that which guiden
pIaml and clear; yield, 23 bushels; cleaned was of no value for a fence.post, net so good the formation of mortar.
ftee tîran for seed, and separated about a as oak, and they wrere riglt froin their ex- We doult not that the opposers of "Ius.
useoftailng Condrg tat he liaif erieic. They used the young trocs, just

r ings. nsier tiat ta arge nou"h for one post. Tlcy soon de- tie" would allow that plaster of Pari inakes a
of each ridge was washed out, as above cayed, ane woild net hold a nail, eight- sandy soil more consistent, and this substance,
stata, I khought it a success, for the rest of pennys being used. rightly known as gypsui, is composed of
my Fife wheat only averaged 16 bushels per . A white codair shouldl never hea cut inti about 33 per cent. of lime, the other 66 parts
acre. I should have said that the bina was is large enough to saw and make four good a p .e

posts; anid if larger still, better, if, as said being made up in equal proportions of sul.
28 stoks of 12 sheaves. above, it is not failiig-has net lost its phuîrie acid and water.

The same year I summer-fallowed two a. solidity, vhich a cedar holds te extrene age. We refer our correspondent te a fuller
joining acres ; manured with 30 lads of rich A fonce propcrly constnîotel of auicl posts, Article upon lime, containti in the CASA
stable and yard manure par acre, and sowed ani pine or lienilock boards, witi the posta oe Nevembor, 1870, by 0. E. W.
thm,as well as the salted acre,onceplouglied set two ad a all fet dep, and lîly teni-

i.heas ered in %vitl gi-avol, anti the -irils sîset
with.fall wheat, Saules. long tcupeinys, will last fifteen or twcnty The Canada thistle is makiug fearfîl boad.

Fell of 1867. Saited puece looked the ycars ood; ant if at the ri lt tiie iL way in Bureau and La Salle countios, M1.taoeit duii, tlîe posta reverse( , tat re-bîîiltstrongest ; sowed plaster on the other two ýstroges.; awc plste ontlî oter w itli new nails, it wvill thoen last te» or muore 11ais. Tbere are about sixteen acres i Bu-
acres, 100 Ilbs. te each. ycars longer. ren, and La Sale bas at tout twe thousand

1868. Wheat badly killed ; salted piece A fonce, te odurablenîîst nat onîy hof acres e! them. Sa it us sala, and AIlaW us t<
the best plant and least damaged; whien ripe, o aterial, but li veli buiît; ni very augest te Ai cance-ned, that in a foiryears.

thegran ias ottr ati trar frmoglzcd rfteîs1! rujri dei>cîuda ap[un the guod juim nt unueas Il uit checked and exterminateti, therethe grain was etter and straw rmerglazedbuilder ta upunetl il b t hindre thoa Acres covere
ant nicer colour; but as Ail was aaged p by character with graterial usedt. with it.
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Quality of Corn Fodder.

The Bo'tun Journal of Chemistry gives the
results of some experiments, intended to
show the great superiority of corn fodder
when cultivated in driUls, with plenty of air
and light, over that raised by broadcastsow.
ing in a dense mass. That journal says:

"#Stalks wero collected from a fiel wlere
the seed was sown broadcast, and also stalkes
growing in drills upon the sane field, and
they were dried in a drying closet to expel
the noisture. Both specimens were planted
at the saine time (the 6th of May), and it
was found that the plants froin the broad.
cast Sowing contained 92 per cent. of water,
those froin drills 83 per cent. of water. Thus
it was shown that the difference of solid
inatter in the two was as 8 to 17 per cent.
The solid matter iras composed of starch,
gumn, sugar, and woody fibre. There iwas
almnost an entire absence of sugar and gumn
in the stalks froin the broadcast sowing,
while the stailks that had grown under the
influence of light and air held these nutrient
principles in considerable quantities. The
stalks were collected at the period of growth
just before the ear begins to form. a period
when mîost farinera begin to cut the fodder
for their cows "'

There wer'e somie intiuences not taken into
the asunt, which should have been in.
iiied, ainilg which is the greater degree

of rapidity with whicl the plants approach
maturity and become richer in quality wlen
well cultivated, as every good farmer knows,
the cars ripening earlier on the best culti-
vated land, and later on that whieh is in.
fvisted with wpeds. The broadcast fodder,
therefore, should have been examined later
tlian the other, to give a fair test, and the
resuit night have afforded less difference be.
tween the two. The saine rule, however,
undoubtedly applies to corn plants as to
grape vines and fruit trees, where large
leaves and well developed shoots give a richer
product in fruit than a crowded mass of sinall
foliage. But there are opposing advantages
on both sides; for when the stalks grow so
thick that ne ears can forn, they are so small
and soft that cattle will eat the whole, and
in doing so, probably obtain more food fron
a given weiglt of fodder, than when thestalk
are large and coarse, and the leaves only are
stripped from then by the cattle, leaving all
the stalks with the sugar they contain un.
touched.

The course we have adopted for the past
twenty years may perhaps be regarded as a
sort of compromise between the two-
namely, to sow the fodder se thickly im drills
or furrows that the stalks will be small
enougli for the cattle te eat them, but givin"
the plants while growing the advantages o0
good horse cultivation. They often bear
small cars, but little grain. The quantity
sown is two or three busliels per acre.

The Journal of Cheusl try further etates
that stalks eut before reaching a certain
stage of growtl, are deticient in nutriment,

and therefore they should not be eut too
early, and that the best time is usually four
or five weeks after inflorcscence. - We have
generally adopted the rule te cut vhen the
edges of the leaves show the first indications
of dying froin age, and while the great mass
of the leaves are yet green. If farmners will
chcw a portion of the stalk at the different
degrees o! maturity, the sweetness of the
taste will enable close observes to judge with
some accuracy when the fodder is richest and
best.

ln order to secure the grcatest amount of
benctit frein corn. plantcd cxclueiveiy for
fonder, our experience lias led us to ado t
the following rules : lst. To sow so thick y
that cattle ivili est the fine stalks. 2nd. To
sow in drills, se that horse culture may b
freely given. 3rd. To eut at the right time,
as already designated. 4th and last, but not
lcast, to cure as perfectly as possible, inas.
nuch as sweet green fodder is botter than

black, water.soaked, half fermented or
mouldy fodder.

We need more experiments to determine
the riglt degrce of thickness for sowing the
seed, so as to get the greatest amonit of
valuable food from an acre, and the differ-
once in nutriment afforded at all different
periods of the inflorcsence.--Ceontri Centle.
ia».

A Patent Fence.

The fence of wvhich ive are now about te
speak has been practically tested under our
own observation, and iwe have become satis.
tied of its merits. We refer to "Alex.
Weir's Portable Fence," to vhich was
awarded an espe-ial prizo at the Prou incial
Exhibition, 1S70.

This fonce is 4ý feet in height. The bot.
tom board mu each panel is 7 inches wide,
first space above is 4 inches, second board
froin the ground is 5 inches ivide, second
space 6 inches, third board 4 inches, thiid
space 7 inches, fourth board 4 inches, fourth
space 9 iches, and fifth board four inches
wide.

- ---------

The battens at each end of the panels are
laid across 18 inches froin the end of the
boards, and the battens are held to the
boards by une wruught nal througli each in.
tersection, drivei hoime and carefully
clonched.

The posts or braces are made froni sawn
scautling, 2 by 4 inutes, and are 5 fct long.
These are halved together at au angle of 35
degrees, crossing at 3 inches from the top, se

1872.

as to resemîble sonewlat the letter A, with
sliglt projections at the top.

The cross strip joining these braces near
the bottan is 1 inch by 4 inches, and A
framed into the poste with a dovetail. The
upper aide of the mortice in the post is one
foot six inches fron the end of the posts. In
the centre of the upper edge of this cross.
piece is a notch 2 inehes long by 1 inch
deep, into wlhich locks a notch 1 inch deep
and one inch long on the lower edgo of the
second boards froin the bottoni of thoe ends
of each of two panels.

There is also a boveled notch cut on the
lower side of each upper board, so as to allow
the two to lock securely in the upper angle
of the framed poste.

The advantages that are claimed for this
fonce, and by practical experience we feel
justified in saying that these claims are
realized, are the case with which the fonce
can bo laid, for ve can put it out upon the
snow when we are not pressed for time; alsc
it is easily made, and doces not need the ser
vices of a mechanic. Moreover, by removing
a single panel, we have a passige-way at any
part of the enclosure, through which a teani
and waggon, or reaping machine, may pass
out-often in hauling in saving much time,
which niglit have been lost by having to go
round to the usual aate.

With lumber obtained for $10 a thousand,
the fonce costs exactly 65 cents a rod. Wc
have had a panel exposed by itseolf upon an
elevated spot, to the high winds that have
prevailed during the last two mouths, and
they have been unable to shift; it.

Altogether we can cordiallyrecomnend the
fonce, and until a botter shall be patented,
we think our farmers in want of a portable
fonce may with advantage buy Weir's patent.

Iunnica s. -- A wiriter in the Farmer and
Artisan speaks thus of irrigation : "Ifaving
a small country mill, with several acres of
low land stretching ont below it, I have for
several years irrigated a number of acres at
a nominal expense. Iextended a smallditch
fron the flume which supplies my nill,
around the edge of the valley, and inade
littie gates at convenient distances through
which I eau turn any desired anount of
water, at any time when ny crop requires it.
I have found that by judicious vatering the
land just before planting, my crops grow
luxuriantly through ordinary droughts,vhen
the saine class of land, not watered thor-
oughly in the spring, suffers severely. The
land irrigated is not strictly bottom land-is
never overflowed by the streani running
through it, thuugh notit of &.ourse as thrifty as
rulling upla"d. I find that the lands thus
irrigated produce more vithlout manure than
my bestuplands under the highest cultivation.
I an therefore a strong advocate of irriga-
tion, and would urge all farmîers who hase st
much as a single acre lying so as to admit
of it, te apply the samne system.
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Vclcker on Soils. may bc a very effective fcitilizer, whicn ap. * Awrigwiîi. l1i.T i!test gigticiitural
-plied iii a %voaker solution. Tlîns, a soit cont., cM>oiimiien in lEnglaiI i surface irrigation

Mi. N'otiker, the cmiîicimt EîîgliAit agri- tpiiig 1.10 per cent., or even leosq, of coin.' ly arUilcial rain-. At Stuke P.aîk this ha%
.aultuiral clicinist, Itoly delive-c< a lecturtinin sait, hardly gNwa aity crop: th be)ing l>ocan tried, the suiL-,"oprmn oit
hcfure thu Cheinlal Society of Loion ont th Ui ase %%itlt laitil inuildateid I)v the sea. being a tract o'f twentyV no:ros, ili 01%.3s ; and

thue productive îbowoer of Hul in relation to Such, a proportion, indecd, of aly' substance' the wvtetr bas becil applicid in artificial shouu.
th legs (if plat.food by drainage, iii whicb is îîîîîcli grcater timut ouh1 aI atty tillie be. Crq, in the îiiht, Cvery nligbit dik tin1h

lio touk ocasiieu tu rufer te the innitility, foi. appliod witlt satety, wlîile vely miinte quasi. sa.son «f 187 I. excepting %vicni uaturi rains
jw,,ýt purjtoscs, of the nalllysis of boit$, a titics arc f rcqttcîîtly of tige utmlost ellicacy ; nulate itlinliucos%.Iry. Thec apparntus colt-

ordi.arily couiductçd. lie htates that therc for se sinall a quantity as 50 poundis et nitrate si.ts of pipe:; laid iii thCeûi slupplie.l
-ire maii~ appareigtly Hitailir lioiIs-that ks, o! boda, applied to an aerc of grass land, or front clevatect roeetoù.~, into Ilii 1uth
SoiIs in whîoli .11-alysi.4 shows ilke quantitios, to whcae.t or balcy, nid thorouglily wvablid, watcr is piiiiiped. ly gnachittcry. A fùw
of tic Saiiio ooîttct lhdiffcr, intc, tilt soit, %vuII produce a inost inarred IertiwilIlIO the rceult lier aert: Ii-.

--vidc1y in thbcir pîroucutive p)ovrs, owing to effeot in the tlarkeî' green colouir ad groater' torest (5 pet- cent.) ont cost of îuachincry andi
the talet that tic indications are of ultitnatu luxuriance of the hierbago oînpired witb, pipCS, $7 "0; superstructure sud filel, $7 50;
comipositioni ilistead of shloling, States of the portion net se treatcd. <)nc hiundred ninurû antd otllcr top.dîoicaig, $67 50 ; ost

cogmbinstioin % wioh tige iiugrcdlielts exiat pounids of aznioitîla applicid t i ancsro o! of lisuvesting, '-12 50; total expoie.s, $95.
in the goit. luitd, In the shaple of sulihuate or of chiorlle 'rite vainc of Uic produet of ecd acre ig

-'unolitr conhideration of importance is of aimnolitcu, bias becin knowu to raise the stated at $200 ; tltc net pirofit is thus $105.
thit soit sîtalyscs thirowv n liglit tipon the avera-C liroduce of wlhcat 20 bualuols, v.%itit a Landt of the gaine elîaractie', n.i la tie sain.;

physical or nchiconîditions wVhicu af- i orresponding inecse of wheat str.tw; and tract, iî«t go) irrigatel, nutted i. «ly $11 por
fect tle fkýf.îîty qf 1.1114i. 1km productive., 30 pounids e! superphosphate of lime, of acre.
2leSS of Ul' .t.îicli iliitîecced, too, by the good qu.ality, bas bcen fouet l inrease thie' vuîlîi îuuî~-Tî a::
character o. tihe >11b.80i1 allà its Composition tuîrnip croit iii tavonrablo scaoi front1 Six to Riwal 1>rcef, eoninienting ont th formation
i relation ho the iirfacc-suil, of ishjohl a ton toits per acre, of a couîpany in Sait Franîcisco he raiw"
Boit mialysis cîîveyt§ no inîformîation. Agaill, If a man ivishes te itiake a Il inq hy farin-.iOOQfoUcref farnathoa

aitor!aîelcoinditions, stuei as th ac t~ ing, Dr. Vclcker thinks that et Îcast frein $1est0 ther trop brulio lamies w-ho bave

of theiclu, tige prcvailig %ind, the amioulit Uurtc to Cie times as Mnach o- -1 Uic more' 1 îrative dcînand for ait cigtcrhrise of thi
of rail, and the distribution o! Uic rain-tall important fetilizers illust be jaît aîuîîually ouuaractor uilion the part cf tie capitalisîsi,
ia tue yoir, arc ail et the utîiost importnc uîpon the land as is rcîuiovcdl front it in the iecins nibsns ie !ti iy
in farzniiig, andi arc, cf ourse, not iîîdicated creps, a detireciation in the cro1i)>utii wMl be lpatent tri ail whlo arc faîniliar %vitl
by aiîy anaysa.wleî a matcrîily less aîiloulit :s ~>e-ii. lthe present disttessedl onditiun ei ' th farta-

'Dr. Vsiir Lwvr vonuld hot bu colt. e rs in tiiose portion- o! tie State wlîich. have'
~'occkcr lictoye, Laves for Barn-yard and Stable. ttiffcrc-( most freint drought. In mîany locati-

sidercd as rcadigsuol analyses as of 1o0 tiswîl aulsar îottebnkc
CaOe 121c hi naîy catses cjiitu Uic coutrary

la the tact. For instance, it is casy te deoer. ForLst icaves are ecellcîît t,> eitiel)y Uih' starvatioîi, iud are only sustaiîicd by the ai
mine wrhother asoit is dotîcucut inlime orýstablc.yard.4, an1ilîcre straw is .4carce ase so tnc of charitable strangors. ihey have

net, and tires ascrtain ivlwher il iq Itroper' u o-tbe n îgpîs hycî i 1 licts uvtatevcr te procure àeed or put in
te impart a dIccssing e! tuis miucral. It is -inost ooîuveniently gatiiereti after tic sirst thicir crops. It la tise piîrpoqc et this coin.
alse knoùwn Ut'i posli Salts uîay bc appuiicd sîioWv, or at tost hefore the %%,ilîtrv. hI)Iss pantg) 1 couic te the aid o! snobi persons, axai
with groat advantage on soliic SORS, %w Iile on liau à catterci thcîîî. ihcy thoen liecent. provide thin ifih f înîîls, -%%ltli thic grce.
chera their fertiliziîîg ciffets 're Scaroci> PatLtl% alul bcîingin îoibt, eau .~ tianuiledf mont that Uhi înîcy furzîislied tiieui shail

perceptîie; and thO (let(-rmiia.tioti ofth xivsith great2r faoility. A cart %.»ith a1 fiw bo refuuldedl front tic itrooceds cf tic trop:n.
qelestion ithcther tiiore ie îtoulil î,Oîatbl in stallikardIS istuL in the SidCS WitIlOlti a Coni. G,,,,~ 'i&TWTI«TMLLT~~
the soit ivill ciiable uis to dlece lîpt' tue sidcrablc uaîtîty; and tlîc b"st tu t-!At il recent mueeting ii Ediiuburgh o! th-
proper action iii tliis respect. gatlior teon or 'end tlon' 1wîtt l& a woedoen Britishi Association of Science, a paper was

Again, it is possible to ascertaii, i 11(j hiand-r.skc, a %%uuoden four-tincd straw.tcrkis i read by Mr. T homas Uarr upon a ucw Mill
ii wlcie hr spt.Iinjy as tu ts, aiso very h.ady %-,liu the icavos arc itoist. for grinding whOat, Il; is deacribed as ru.

oCtere t lir i oli i bur t Jy, Lcavt' ,ai)urb Lrge quantties oithUi liquid hiin heat by [eru ssin wilie it ia un-
bcîg bueitc bybu.nig; urît a>beîng ninuic, and a>-a xçlît ,i.d.u un Utlzri lhe n

ain excellenit ttiizrtf tut' day Oo:ît.sîîs un-, spriîg. They ean ligeîtr"i t >o, thon~ supportcd and projeoted throuigh thse ait.
dcemposeti silicates of pohash ; but ti, cx.. otlîcr Inh)out' abtout the ftai - i -GP Who». the iviseat pae thîrougis the machinu,

pense e! luis: îroess would hoenUiroly iwasted ia,towit Jtigra1,h. Iit is striîck hy a serita of bars mioving in Op-
if the cluy bc liatlirilly poor ia nîkaline aili poaite directiongi. T t* rdctiIhe wheât
entes. Agaiîî, I>caty souls arc often coina- Toi,- DntEssI'C..-V. J. W. write3-Il g o insttntaneouuiy ho a state ready for boIt-
pletely barren, this condition being due, in qillet agree vith. your ourrepouidest "'Old ing, that no injarions hent le cautsed, and
Most oases, te tbc presoziceo f sulpiste of Country Ma,"hat top drcsung 'ivsth well congsequently the fleur le cf a mucc euperior

iron anti Iineoly dsvido<l iron ptyrites, so Saai rottcd inantire inady conininutcd, la tltc bestI uàlity to tisat obtaiued by the u6ual way of
an amout as j per cenît. o the fermer beiîîg for grain or grass, and tuaI littie or notîn grinaing, and aie aut a muos If-se coaI. Ain
quite Suillicient ta, render a soit entirely un. la test whîea il is once spread; but I think Edinburg, ia lias one o! tigelle disintegrat-
productive. jtlîat unloss kept under Cuver, mucli is test ing ilour mills in fou operation, and thse ad-

~Vooaaals asertin y aalyis hetorbefore it la rotlcn, and taI the boat of it, vantages in its favour airer the mulliitones it
« WCt coan ai eesie porraiIb aa ti cf eeor vi., the liquid; -,ad, morcovor, if you put aupersedes are painted ouI ln Mr. Carl'a.1 $11 Onthislitexcssie prtin o on orouI f rosis dung full of juice, anti piong i ît in
MOrO inatters otieruuisc Useful ho vox(otatîon,i one year; next tine you turgit i pi andi tiios It papor. 1h rarely, aeeds repaîrîng ta canspari-

eihas nitrate of pohash, clîloride of sotîîum, niakes a top dressîng. put out a propsortioni. Hou wihh other milla ; roquires fewàr
etc.1h ppers blicthetac tisI al sus te quuantity of long mnure, s0 inucl shoart, mon, and thug sgives la wiages; ia frco front

etc.h ct aipar edi soluble ate lua ahi.t aîi¾ plougin lu e fi irsI ycar, and iny ex- losis hy scorohing, occepies teas spaca, audwhic conainrendly olube sitsin uan. o)rieîice toads me to thiuic thaI the totatiati requires lesa drivtag î,ower; a-ad ia addition
titiEs adanîhting of precise deoternîluiatinun ivilI hbo about equally heeclted Citlier -- aY; ho ail Ihis, produes a rauperuor quality Of
more or less uînproduictii-e, altliougîs ic 'sait but for one crop 1 prefer tue toi) xrcssîîîg-. loeur.
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5tock 1pdcd

Als the ivinter dirtws on. and niai -cva-iang
tam jîrolonged, let us was~riera try ta do-
vt o ur l-isnre moments ta the isuprovo.
nient ot thse mind.

Ta say iitliin,, of tho benetits tiat are
deraved, taad the prm'etical opiniions that are
iantualiy oxchanged at Uic meetings et oui-
tairnnro' clubs, and tanclî kiudred organiza.
tio ., tho mernory may ho stored witlî now
linformamtioni, or ahi knowledge ho more dcepiy
iimmraed upomi the mini, by a careful scice-
tin et reatliîg frein the more practical
writers in agriuultural ivorks iaud publica.
tiouis.

'Vo propuse, for the next tew innitis, ta
tenter imta the spirit ai the agricultural pt-css
ôipoia the diateet varieties anîd bt-coda af
live iitouk, their hasbits andi poculiarities, con-
deusing informnatioi jta as short and practi.
cal editoai-l.4z min aay bo deeîned suflicieit; ta
trent taîlly oi tliese stbjucts.

'l'le imaporance of shectu to an agricaîltural
4:01111hu'isy la vé*ry great. Utaliku other
4-Itia-e. of duauicstic stock, tlaoy are double
leroduia-as, e'tmaaaig laite tao miariket as ii-at,
anîd rtîîtrnimag, ta tlue owner an annual intorest,
là pon tueuir lit-st cost by te pot-ladical gt-owtl.
ut wvoal.

It la iu t!iis yently ret-u tiiat fflîeep as a
t4ass exeed in valne any aLlier class af
sQtock, wîtit the exceptiona, Perhaps, et tho
mailch cawvs; and iL i8 for tais romaon that we
iî(-vir coaîsider tic stockiug of a tai-ni iii Ca-
mada couiplote nailess thiere are ta be tound
iepresoiatativi-s of tiiose twto classes.

Altdimigli the bai-cds of sbeep at-c varions,
ttiey at-o pi-acticaliy dlivjded jinit two classes,
-the Jaaîg-tvoolled. anti coarse maillai sheep
and the siort.%Yooiled and fine mnuttn shecp

It is foi- the tariner ta sut lais âheel> ta lus
et ii zuii iocality, for the mar- ed î,eculiarities
i ec-i shouuld ho regulated by tIme naturie ai

the sal arad olimate iii wllneh tlaey tire hred.
Tue foliowl it', table will ~Aaw theur relative

vaiue as woi and mnat îrotucors, beiiîg a
snînay of tlîc average clip andi the aver-age
carcaso iveiglit ut e.,h brt-cd, at twu yeat-s

:siroR'r.wooll.

Wool lu the Ileece. Oîtrcsc M 'ef4ht,

801u11hdMo.n........ 21 ta 31 Iba VIr to 120 11M.
Welsh ....... . 2 ta2*' e '
Irish <hornieda. 2 t4)2j 1IOta 14
3Merino, puru bicl... 4 ta 6 " 14 ta 18

LONG -WOOL.
Cotwl......7 ta 8 Ibs. 25 ti .35 iba.

Lelcester ......... S - to 10 26 ta 3')
aizicoin.......too 10 25 to W

Those are the ustai ticecea and Carcases of
the pure.bred shecp, but sa greatiy have differ.
cnt classes been impraved by systematic amid
careful crosai»-, that theze averagos liave

bccn greaàtly augmented, whi!e fiarthor 1 %o c'oai.i,*lor tian auca durastion to lie about
lîardiaîvss and botter cconoiay of food Juive 152 days, or very îîearly.twvvntvy tiwu wecks.
aisu rosnulted. Care shAould ho taken that the rani ho no'.

The %ce of a siiecp is generally écounted a rcaieanotv tbc macpnye o, ur hi&ncb
froni its îirst sheariîîg, and is deterinnd hy grou-ti is apt to ho ixnipaircd Morcover,
examînation of the tcth. shîould thic wes ail bcar, thecir lanibs arc apt

The shee) bans cighit fore tcoth iii the lowcr to c PiuUY.
iMach of course depends- îpon tho ago ofîaw, while ias hu.no ini tho front ni tho the ramn, amad impox this point breeders art,

tapper. Daariug the fit-st year tiaey are ail of Mueh cl ividcd in Opinion. W'e are incliued
tue ainesiz, bu attram14 o 16îno tet faveur thoso wlio advacate tho keeping of
the irs tio ae ruewd, nd wo orea tup t'O his second year, whcn his utinobt
Uic it-s tw arercnwedandtwo orepou-cm can bcecxerted withcaut fear of injury,

every ycar untii the toux-th shea-ing, at which. for the yearling is not fillcd out, and tlae
tiano the ehoup in said ta bc "fitli rnoitled.,, i serving of a number ot owes is apt to stunt

th.at full and perfect devclapment of laisIt should ho ohscrved, lhowveier, that sheep points wii canstitutes the chiot bcauty of
that arc well Led and kopt, usually begin ta a pot-test tnp. If, howevcr, lio hc allowed te
renew thecir tocth carlier than such as are; i-un with the ewc8 iii seao as a yearling,
attctd rù elt.fifty should boclais full compliment, but a tw9

Lt-arn eglcct.sîtar ram niay safeiy serve £roi 60 ta 100
Njîîo years is the îîatural age of the sliccp, Mwes.

but the tecthl gelleIlaly bogin ta faul, auîd Great care shoîîld bo cxercised te Bao that
tueanial )OCmnC "<ro-eaiiaittue,y at ail the bwes bave "Io lssoincd," or corne la

se-tson, and sncob as wili nlot it is mpât profit.(ive or six years ot tige. As soon as this on- iable ta turn with tic wethers and preparo
suaq, power of mastication is grently un. for the butcher.
pairted, and an animai can hardly bo con- The provision of somo extra stimulant at
t3idered of any valueoexccpt for its fleece. lIn. tufs scason will, howevcr, gencrally bring al

xi~ ewcs f ato season, and this may bo mnade byded c-v thimîk that nosliep, oxcopt, lier. tnnhimig the sheop froin comparativoly poor
hîtps, certain ewes espccially Lamons as suc. pasture into a gond cloyer ild, by giving
cosul bt-codera, shouid ho kopt after Uie thocn seine more nutritive food, sncb as Lu.
tiges of tht-ce or four shoars. seed, whlîi in Uic best for the purposo; or by

giving ail cake, otits, &c., for a short trne
lu Canada, the sexes are sub.divided into lireviatis to the admission of the rani. Somo

rams, ewcs axîd wcethcrs. ilockmasters adapt the practice of using u-hat
is caliod a "lteaser," but the safest plan ir.

flIuEDISO.nover ta trust ta one ram, but to onu cavour
The fariner in Canada must regulate the always ta have two with thc oe's, thus on.

tinie at whlai hoe admits the ramn ta his ews snring the covering of ail the owes by ene or
by thec food and acconmodation that ho can iUcohr
supply ta thomiv licen la!nbilig, and ta tii o NO. I.
young larnb-. We beievo impiicitly un
oarly lambs, but we would rathor adviso Ewos, -Mien put ta the ram, siîould bc in
that laniba shionld ho timed for the fit-st igoad arder, tint by no mnus fat. A cure tou
g ris, tlîan thit they should be stinted of fat is apt ta fraîstrato the uses of the rani,
food in tho spriiig. and du ring tic tom atoflier gestation a tee

Upon tie treatinent of the niothere I lighîly fed stato is apt ta hoe very injuriaus ta
throuîglîout the winter, andl of the owcs and the forming lanîb, and is particularly danger.
larnbs until pu.ture bas fairiy stmuted,' uill ans when the Iarnbing soason lias arrivod.
entirciy tlepcnd the iuccess of the early Shîeep requi-o ta ho kept durirag aur severe
lamib i-tiser. The man ivhmo broeds good, lWinters wcl shielto.reui, but nat toa Warn.
early iambs -%vil). have the finent spring Iamb Indeed, open sheds, inta wiîicl neither moiw
for the mat-ket, aîîd tîte finest shearlings; bu t nor rain can penetrate, but in wlîiclî ventila-
lie wvlo neglects his early lambs %%ill ind 'tien i thoroîîghiy sectired, foi-m the houscs
thit surpassed by those bruiaght foi-ti later iniw hidi sheep t]ari% e est, Natuirtlbas pro.
in- the spuring of matîters that bave beeu vidod the BlIep %lth a catit that defies the
generoîisly treto. scverity of aur caid iweathcr, but whenî that

Fifttei inuiiths is the ynuingest tige nt coverimig becoînes saturatcui. it is long un dry-
viîU ht à e e is fit tu bt-cd, anid thierefore, by ing, and in cansequencp the damp cuvering
haviiug early eu e lamba, tiîcy can. hoe made te exorts its evii efYeots upon the aniuîal!s con.
bt-ced the seconid lot of oarly lambs in the cn. stitutian for a long time.

snin sprng.The proper carte af owos in laînb is simple,

Ewes ivill do botter in Canada upan iveli and ay o sar tl sed nnnand ni>f U ni
cured lion straw titan upaît auy other fodder, CeuD edmi uicrtu adig
andi if to thiq ho addeai a fair alîowancc Dogs shauld nover bc allowed ta inoiçst them.
fowv rather than toa niamiy) of turnips, and a As the lanîhiug tiie approaches tie ow«cs
modicuin of grain, a dry but airy sholter, shouid. ho caroeftiiy Nvatelied, and if it is pta-se
they cannt but conie throughi the winte- ticabie, should ho aulowed a large roorny
wohi WVe shall, howover, î>rcsently eularge shîed. so thiat, wlien, the seasan of labour ap-
uipon i atîýbject of tcuiîag. rie.s h w a e wyfo e

Plihe peé-iod (if etaion is generally allowed poeotooemygtaa io ii
ta hoe twenty-oxîe weeks; but fri-an varions crniparmonçi, as is always thoir desiro. lai
experinients that wvo have from time ta tiine Canada, whîoere flocks are usnally smiaii, no
aun ou record, ad froîn ourown exporience, excuse ahul eginfoatuurof PCt

bol - c g____ fo a -lreo

1872.
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1,11 sujîervimiuni andi -it care over the es th~e pIart nf thc attendant. Nature rcqluircs If twvo beasts arc feti aiexccpttiat oe
at titis timie. tini te performn ail lier o;îeratiens, nt Ui is kept iveli stabicd, andi the other out of

About thicomenemeîunt of te scasen for em c, if loft to lit rself, wviIi exert ail lier force douirs cxposed te tic colti, thce tu Vilcx.
1.111bilig, whlcut such eccurs before the pas. ta part %vith hcr fetts. l)ircUy muclîanical posed. wvili cfnsumel jusL double Uic ornounit
turcs arc opetîcti, me cdi%~ ide oui- shed jute ssu.av is ronîd, red, lier attention is tliattl te otîter %viil, andi wvil bc iii m worme
threc cipartmcîîts. Thieec div-isions irc takcn off iLs propecr objtct. and, site is alit ini condition beide. Lvery mil it lin kccp% a1

n.ioveabloe. In tlîc first nîc thicc%%cs iii iauîb. lier strugglcs ivith tc attendant te injure cow knlows titis to Boule extent, thoughi lié
IlICII a1 Cive legins t'. bihow that thc pains of hoth tho lamlb au1-i heclf. 1îay net kîîov the exatz tigîtie. lierc ivn
laboar airc corntii tipoi lier, m c gently drive Wlhcnl, liowcvcr, a faisc preseittation of Uic give tthcnîi-Llty arc te remîit of a% carefut
'ter iiute the seconid ceuîpartincit, wlîicli is fwetis (a thing of rakrecetirrclice) takcs place, exp)cineat tuladu îy a trustwei-tiîy feeder.
siliafl. lit titis, ilitielcestcdl ly tlic otlier tic slîcpherd, tiruit oiliiig luis thuinb anti vii : Tiwc lots cf eeli (of five cach) weru
ewcs, silc lainbis; andt lier attention itot biciîg fiîîgcr well, inay gcntly retîtirt the foetus te sclcct, cf equal wciglits atid conditionq,
distracteti y tha prcseceo f otîter slietp, Uic vagitn, andi carefuliy adjust its Iiinbs te Otie lot moî kept out cf deors anti unelhel.
she tiovoecs ail lier maternai instincts te the a proper pi-esentaticut, i.e., the forc.fcet aji. tcreti, tînt other kc1ît in a close pen. Tine
propcr cicausin; anit suckiing cf lier iarnb. $peiring ti-nt witlî tlec nose bctiwecii thicrn. lut limier sheciter ato 1.912 potis cf turnips
As soon as the laiib lias fonnl tue fulîl Soinetimes, froint %wtkness, the cite is agatnst S8f iîoîids catcn hy the other lot.
strcngtiî cf blis limbs, both it andi the inotîter Uxtabie to expol the iainb, lit ti case» 811e Thc gain in wceigiit was 23 poitudts per lîi<l
arc drivexi into tîîc last conipartincut. niay bc assisteti. The puiiing cf the at. ini tic i-st lot, ni 28 i>iitlds pur itad in tte

13Y iloving the dlivisions, ats Lte niumcbr cf tendalnt sitouti(, lion cvcr, lic very gentle, anti scondi. The profit can bc figured. out by
ianîbs is increcasi, ive gradlly etulairge tîte only ton renticreti as *auxiliary aid te Uic an tut %vite knowq la turnips and. mut-
last nicieuoct comipartincnt, iii wîîicî are thrcoe of te damî. Tle cleariîîg (piaecntlL) toit are wortl. Hll not the fecting heen
graduil5 gathicriiig tie eives an.( limb, at shonl'l lie reine, cd fi-ui the feiti ihume. abiîndant. seine of the exp)osel slicelp wouid

Vieepus ftntIi~ enprîcuw0d diateiy. liave dicti. And. yct Blicepviii stand mure
dc-crcascs as the cives arc rcnioed frein it, ilîîe lain,. Ibriîivil t ofien îîîtcrferenec sue thuan caives or iifur3, or even full

gro%%n cattie. Noti ftlistantiing ail Luiis,
Nyviii the centre enolai tinctit, ka aln-ays kept ghôstiti bc ob'tr. ci m th te m eaidy iîub; every %vinter's day eute nmy sc y-ouig Caives
atbout the saine sizc-Liiat is, Snihicitly wiîen tuîniling about it 15 atteunpting to vise. hturiieti up anti stiffenud, %vithi c<ld, Bshak-iug
large te afferd. i-ons for two or thrce cives te el lati>b that imanages te biek Nsithout aidj in te ;cci% bi-eze, andi thuir owncrs kioe.
bring fo-Lt thour youn witiîout meîesbting wvill nover forget Uts self.tauglit lesson, wile ""0' attî s ctnitltaya- getusfro0zon out of thent. Titis coules of net figur.oue another. Wliiin telç iale ha- auh eetîat hias to lic matie tustick wii bc a long i"u prftaiis.-»rrn Ark-
the divisions arc ceunpletely rentioveti, and, ti'n cre it m 1li attemîît it witheut bciig iP1
thic ncw flock lias again te run cf the mliole hid.If, liowever, tue laib should apl.
sheti. [car Lliorouglly cxliiauiste-d w-hile the ewe te. l-~Ping Fatting Hogs Warri.

It i,; easy te tel lî Ui h pains of labour iuscs te iek iL, aitl sheulti bc renticreti. If
ar about te set in.. 'l'ie miore inuniiediat "'siblc, never thui-ew a mec dowu, but toacli Coiî weatîîer is taii-iy upon us, anti[ liog-i

eyniptomîts are-the cwve separates frontî lier thc .iînb te stk n1 a natural position, tliat
companions, becenes rcstless, constintly iti mit ls noso peuniedi nprartds. Il madeire n bcing fatteti. Ahevc ail things next

qiitiug lier position, lying tieou ite mixnte, to stick the prestrate ecivc, Lte launl w-ili foi-, te econmicaily pi-cîat-ed. anti applieti fod,

anti tle ao i inai a long tinte after lie unahk- te f'ind Lte teat soie yotir iîogs warin. Nevcr i- t iiiilwlat
cornfertablc attitude, pawing te greunti, ant ilu iLs niatural position. ic1 a'abuaftin bolîu

bicatng asif tea lanb. Vliîi tteso lIfa owve las ne nili, Lte laitib mniit hu fct sia nug, vni Np5t a m
by hun. Milir froint a fresh ucir is the lîcsqt, 8 ioiv. Hie certainiy miay brar tic expogure,symptonis appear, tlîci- biiould, not inter. and. if titis lie heateti anti inixeti witli a littie as the large quantity of foodtie consumesci

voile inuy ioni-s oirc te iiuniedinte aymnp). w-aLi- andi sonte ilielabses, iL %vili possess as iakies bita verynasuel m~armer than if feti on
tout of iauubiug; te droppuug of the wvatcr ncariy as pii>O5 the p uirgative quialities cf siiiie od and ineor uiojus; bit, yen mnay

bigfrnt hevagni lirl(ii he i)roallofthe inotlicrs iniik. Thtis îiikl sboulti hoe feti
ea fici iesaiulhad Ie ptoebo > nsaking Uic isnb suck at a sponige lilactil tiepetiti ou it, te quantit>' ef footi consumeti

lier lans'>. iu te meck of the bottie centaining iL, anti is aisL in direct rattio-otter tîiuîge being
It is very impot-tant tîmat site bc sepai-atet sîteuzit neyer lie utret downi its thrent b3' qtaLete warinth iii licb ic hbog ivP8.

fr-nm the i-ebt cf the hlock, andi for tîtese mnicfasueorîenbtl.An excellent exemîplificationi and. practicai
reasons: WIVlen shecp aire tiistti-beti 1»' Le We have îlot slasec ii tItis article t<, enLer t proef cf titis teeor> exists iii the way exr.

furither iute a consiîicraticîn nf ewcs phelî nela hw i%- itlcyctl aentrance ot titeir feceder, tlîey uïtially ci-ewd lose teir lantîts, or te nmetiotis by wîîichule-cc issoî iwdsiitycti a
inte a cerner, anti jostlo tue ewce anti iLs tue>' mîîay lic tatigiiL te bri"i up1 fo.terlaimbs, heat and tastcst; anti Lte inîvariable idui is te
Young linb; Lte laîtîli) is likel>' te bc -uit luit lioje te twiJupoît those pouits in ciii; b av-e frec ventilationi utpwais, te aiiew of
oeri by te Hlock, anti if Lite e is tus 1111t. tîte o.\Iialations lxssiuig off, ])ut aIl air otiier-
separateti fri-eu lier iamb, aie will often ziot %vise is totally excinticdtiîat ig, as itîîcît se
reLus-nu te iL for soute tie, ant ima>' even The Waste and Folly of Coii Barns, as an crtiinary fratîte hiiiiudîtg wiii do. The
taike te anotiter larnb te tc negîicet cf lieu- cattie %vîîld net fat liait as fast as Lte> now

n. Anti whtsodgwudth oto .'o if it wci-e diffeti> arrangetl. I ]lav-e
8îa Brnoiu weîuic then ios cfe cate ireadn.ctiAgain, if te ycuîug laînlh li di-eîd ter feood cf Iii animais make on te accouîtt. oftcin becuithe atev byrs, alwd, txe teau

nmoî:gst; te Hlock, in iLs efforts te risc, it is hook, if Lte tainier k-eps eue? Ife wenld nai ettr Ieao. sawy Ietet
apt Le hecoe emeareti witi te tiuug upot finti tîtat a large petLion cf lus food hiad. bo. ni. 0' i îo h îgi ir x
the icci-, and. the ewe xnay in cousequence cerne dussipateti in the fi-ezeit air cf Lte ntîc- uîrious animal Ltait a btIilcck, aist ne cite
refuse te lick it dry. The cive rcfusing Le ivinîs; taL a gond portion of lia> or cern ev-ct s9aw a builock iuakiug liimself a licd,
liek her laitab dry, anti net fintiug iL te ha<I goc te itîcît ice ci- sun aitd es-aporate wvliercas fcw, nio exist %vite have net scout

iLi suck for soe Lime, nia>' ofteit provo~ colti rain.water, antI tat whtat was loft after iîcgs te celi wetic ierryin sat in teir
fatal ini severe wçeatlier. tiiese tliugs liat liecu donc liati bai-ci' stuiliceti hets. Frein expceiec gauneti afte- many

IL âïs very sclulom titat inochiauical niul is Le kcep life inIiis heasts. Fer in titis case yer'trial, I liave ceute Le tînt conclusioni
rcqsirti >'Lit ew i laibitg.Ineet, wo itioselu' c- sieneor oekkmon-etiethat anc quarter cf te fend cati be savea by

rcqire byth ew inlabin. Ideà, vu hiosohy r cieceorprcpaiug itpoelanti a second quarter

yearly lest l>y a toc haaty iitcrfoenîce upon rateti by practicc. boti.
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The OUo Pearmcr thinks it important to scraper, a supply of old woollen and cotton
fl cd one straw overy winter, as it scemus te cloth for rubbing, plenty of straw for m isps,
lase a beneficial effect on most animais; it a pick for cleaning the feet, and a large
aldo thinks herses not at hardi work do bot. sponge for washing or wijping, te removo
ter on cut straw with a little grain than tipon superfluous moisture, &c. The animaitlhoull Diseases of th Digestive Organs of
hay and grain. be cleancd out of the stable if possible, andt

The best mode of fastening a horse in a should be treated gently, especially the mA< - o T oAm
%stal in the English one of attaching a light hind legs and flanks, when the bruah, wisps,

or spong should ;e used. The skim should
M cigni. w LIW Vile enu %1105 auu aL ng bc tihoroug hly scratched and the dandruff re-
it te run up and down under the manger, ,moved. in replacing the blanket lay it a
which should always bo boarded in front 'little forward of its place, then draw it skil-
from the floor up. Dy this arrangement the fully back'ao as te cave the hair perfectly

. . smoothi.-Germnantout- Tregraph.horso enjoys sulicient liberty, and yet has o ..
no chance of getting cast by stopping over The Maine Farwnr answera the question
bis halter. as to what is a " thorougl.bred" as follows :

The farmer who stints the feed cf his stock "'Strictly speaking, a tlorough.brcd horse is
during the winter months in orier to have one whose pedigree, lincally and collaterally,
someîàtliing to carr% tu market is foolish ; the can b traced te an approved oriental source,
fariner who feeds his stock well through the the fountain.head of the best blood of Eng.

Sinter months is w ise. One nakes his stock land. The thorouigh-bred horse of Ancrica,
bring a price far more than lte cost of the is the only family of the horse en this con-
<xtra feel gh ci ; the other has the pleasure tinent of pure and unixed blood. And
l seeinl hie neighbour's stock sell readily lerbert says this pretension aven cannot be

at the hightest market, while bis own is slow made out te satisfaction in all cases, even
ef sale, aut at reduuceil price. were the American thorough-bred can trace

SELr-MILIMNo Cw-A correspondent of directly in both lines te irported English

the J'rairie Parwur gives the following cure: thorough-brcd sire and dam, because many
A very gool way to keep a cow from suck. of the nost distinguiscd Englisli race horses
ing, wil at the samne time give lier the most cannot establish an unquestioned descent on
freedomn Of action, is te put the fiillowing both sides, fron royal (oriental, Le., Arabians
coutrivauce on lier : Put a strap arouînd her or Barbs) sire and royal dam, which is, tech-
ieuk and one around lier body about nid- nically speaking, requi.site te constitute a
way. Taku a gouid stout stick about the size perfect thorough-bred. But latterly, it has

of a hoe-handle, and long enougl- to reach been deemed sufficient for a 'thorouglh.bred,'
from ene stra > te another. Pass the stick if his pedigree can be traced for cight gencra.

froin~~~thu on iirl te Inthr En land sin
bctweeii the fre-lege, and tic it te the straps. tions without any adixture. hn England
It v-il bu impossible for her te suck wvith ne herse is coîsidercd th'rougi.bred whose
t onl. whici bas been kept up from the time King

- PisiPo o n: n S r- T e i C har s ILF h16< -16 85) sent abr ad the

raccount of poisong mares for breeding purposes. Fron want of
of pigs by conimon salt. Thirty-one pigs such a record in this country, Aneiican
arrived at the depot in ene car, ail in a sickly herses are considered thourouglbred if thc
condition, lu a short timu fouir died and sire be known te bo se, and if the dam can

b traced without a stain te soie mare of
siatee were killed because they were ap. the fifth remuove reputed te be thorough.
parently dying. Enetics were given te the bred."
remaining eleven, and they all recovered. An President Clark, of the Massaclusetts
examination of the carcasses showed signs of Agricultural College, speaking of hore.
gfastrcintestinaî inf faunration. Ait exami~na-, Agiuiua 0elgpaigfsrgatZ> tsia nlamto.A xma stables, very justly remarks :-"A suitable
tion of the car slowed a considerable quan- stable is the first requisite in the care of a
tity of salt scattered on the floor. Enîquiiry horse. It should be capacious, well venti-
shoewed that the car had been used previously latei, but warm, well liglted, and se situated
for carrying salt ; that the pigs iad been for a te be free from dampness. Stables arc
sorne Unie without water, and they liadastbcfefri mps.Salsae

some~~~~~~~~ tiewtotwtr n hyhdnot unfrequently built over cellars ordepres.
licked up considerable sait during transit, ns inrthe sol ohic cevr the re,.
some of which was found in their nostrils. s in the soil, which reccive the manure,
This does net appear te bc the dirat case ob. and are often p.%rtially filled with water. The
served in Europe of pigs liaving been poisoned constant evaporation from this pond keeps
by eating freely of sait. the entire stables damp and chilly, and thus

The highest health and comfort cf a herse is in an excellent condition for causing
demand that lie b thorougliy cleaned every 1 founder, rheumnatisn, lung fover, colic, and
morning, wictler worked or net, and after otier diseases in the poor, exhausted crea-
labour lie should always be carefully dressed turcs, whose uncomfortable nights must b
over before lie is lef t for the niglt. It is no passed here. Warmer, but not more salit-

brious, are stables over cellars, dark and
easy or simple thmg to elean a horse well, close, which are fumed by the pungent dung.
and yet if donc regularly and properly, it Such cellars ought alwaya te be very thor.
need net consume a great amount of time. oughly veitilated, net merely by an open
Thle essential tools for the operation are a door or space on one side, but by a constant

and abundant cireulztion of air." But it
currycomb or card, a good brush, a coarse would be far botter that there be no cellars
comb for the main and tail, a sweat knife or at ail.

The third stomach or manifolds, fron its
peculiarity cf structure, is proue te functional
derangement in connection with several dis.
cases, but is aise liable te become impacted
with digesta te such an extent that the im.
portant process of digestion is completely ar-
restel. The digesta accumulato betwixt
the leaves or folds, and become dry and
hard, which irritates the parts, producing
more or less inflaitmmatory action of the lin.
ing membrane of the organ, and this condi-
tion extends te the fourth or truc stomach,
and aise te the intestines.

This is a very serious disease, and many
animais die fi a it in certain districts where
the food is of an inferior quality, and where
the supply of pure water is very limited.
The two unfavourable circumstances cent.
bined very soon impair the functions of the
digestive organs. It is commonly met with,
in cattle that are grazed upon coarse herbage,
and more particularly im carly spring, when
the younig grass is just eamiug up. The young
and succilen- grasses are greedily devoured,
and with then large quantities alse of old
and coarse herbage, wiîici proves very diffi-
cuit te digest ; it consequently becomes
lodged in the third stomnacht te such au ex.
tent as te completely paralyse the muscular
coat. Any description of food that does net
contain nourishing qualities in proportion te
its bulk, if continued, is very likely te pro-
duce this affection. The symptoms of in.-
pa,tion of the omasumu arc the following :
The appetite is impaired, rumination coases,
and in milking cows the secretion of the
milk is naterially lessened. In the early
stages there k aise slight diarrhSa, which is
speedily followed by constipation of a very
obstinate elaracter ; the pulse is quickened
te as many as cighty or one hundred beats
per minute; the moutL is hot, and the muzzle
dry and warm; the breathing is accelerated,
and as the disease advances the animal moans
heavily, and the eye has a peculiar auxious
look, which is very characteristic of the dis-
case. Whcn te above mentioned symploms
continue, others of a more serious and more
alarming nature are developed; the brain be.
cones affected, consequent on a congested
state of the blood vessels from the altered
state of the digestive apparatus. In some
cases there is apparent stupidity approaching
couta; the eycsiglt is goie, and the patient
is alnost senseless. This conditionis spcediy
followed by convulsions and death. ln other
cases the animal becomes frantie and de-
lirious.

The treatient of this complaint very much
depends ipon the stage of the disease, and

1S72.
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to. b treated snccesfully the patient re- le isnot blind, but the disease appears to Diseases of Cattle.q uircs great care and attention. A strong he all ins head now. He bas a great de.dose of purgative medilme should be given, sire to pusli bis lead forward, and whcn heas one pouind of Epsom salts, to whicl uay gets bis head against anything ishes wvitlh
be added two or three croton beans, pow ail his iight. Whenî fod is pîaced before Dîi is te iiame appiied to ai unduedered. It is also advisable to give then him, he eats a few mouthfuls very greedily, quatity sf liquid aces, o m a procedgrue], anid encourage the patient to take then leaves it. li bas taken two lits, the
plenty of liquids. Grcat advantage is sone. second more violent than th first; in them fi omii various conditions of the systein, andtines obtained by giving aloes aîlong withli he foamed at the mouth, could neither see in many instances it eau scarcely in itscf keth Epson salts-about one pound of the nor hear, could not stand still, vould have -re-rdcd as a discase, Lecause it i8 the e'r.saltS and e o f aloes, dissolved in a large fallen forward had he stood for elne moment, f nature to purify i e systcm by earryngStiuulantsor %esicantsap - breathing as heavilv, and bis flanks heavn' of np s eplied to ic abdomen, arc of benefit; and if as if lie had tle leaves. I would have kIlled off somne iritant or ofending agent, wvhich, nrcad sYmptoms are developing, tbey may be o lirn ii the it but I ail x gu, an I di net retained, would give rise to worse conditions.rclieved by the application of eold water or like te lut Ilini %vîtl au axe. 1 got liiiii ilito Tlierefore, iu itst5siniple.st fori-, diarrbuwa eice te the head. Uhen the boiels are got to the stable, hoping by nornin lie would be
move moderately, recovery is likely te fol-I dead. ]By ten o'clock lie liad the lining of suts froin a changed condition of the mucous
low, and the strength iust he suppor ted by the stable covered with blood, and was oing membrane lining the intestinal canal, rsiut-grue], beer, or any nourishig diet. at a furious rate, staggering as li wenta on" ing from a sudden change of food, or fron anI concluded fron his appearance that deatli irr .it

would soon close the scene; but next morning, directly applied toits surface. It is
Disease of the Brain in a Colt. to my extreme astonishment, lie was nibbhlin frequently brought on by eatinga large quan.

at the hay. This happened two weeks ago tity of rich succulent food, or drinkiug freely
ToteEditor. cl veather I let hlîu ont se that lie nay of impure or stagnant water-a frequentTotwEior e arScopi e travel. Weli i co es use in certain seasous. It may alsobhopro.Sin,--I am a constant reader of youir valui.,up he is always unîtied, as ho could notstan ui

a- y length cf time without umoving. I tied duced by eating of obno\iouîs lierbs and coarsable paper, and 1 fit d a grent amount of infor m Ii te sec what ho would do, but bis lead and indigestible grasses. In young animals
tickin bt scng el Ihaeatprent ooSung about li sucli a ay that i would it occurs froin disordered digestion proceed-Stock, ljoth sick auid well. 1 have nt preseut soon strangle bluiself. lc bas only lain down lu" from the nature of the food, ani isknwa very peculiar case, which I wish te bring twicc te my knowledge since lie becamne ill. n

b Some of my neighbours advise me to kill him, as the flux or white scour. In these casesbefore you for advice, and before y tur sub- oters say cet Irini live, ho will corne all riglt. the milk uspon which the animal subsists isBeribers for informuation, as it I)U?7lC3 tbe 1 bave described ]lis case nmutely. .There the cause ; it is cither toc ricb or too poor iiipeople in this locality. are no swiellings upon him. What is your a ; eiter to rictoo po m
opinion ? or can any of your nuierous read- quality, and perverts the functions cf theThe case is this: About the flrst cf Octo. ers throw light on the case ? stomach. It is niot assimilated in a properber my hired man informed me that one of  Ry answering this tlirough your paper you manner, but romains as an irritant, excitingmy yearling colts appeared te be unwell. lie will greatly oblige the mucous membrane to aun unnatuail secru.tock fits of runing about the field, after DAVID ALLAX. tion. It occurs also il connection with otherwhlbich lie would stand as if sleeping. I ia. Egremonit, Co. Grey. diseases, as in functional or organic diseasemcdiately went to uiim, and found him stand- Rms.v.-Judging from your very explicit Of the liver, and also in connection with blooding very stupid-lookg. 1 saw at once some- description of symptoms, it is our opinion poisons attendant upon several affecti'.s ething serions was the matter, se i went for your colt is affected vith sone cerebral con. au epizootic cliaracter.

my neighbour, who has hîad a good deal te plaint. Very possibly the symptons are The symptoms are a copions discfage cfdlo with horses. The strange way in which due te one or more tumors in the lateral ven fluid excremlent, accompanied, vhen longlie acted puzzled him; however, ho gave hii tricles of the brain, and if they increase in continued, by abdominal pains and archin-.some nitre, rosin, &c., sayiîg it would lo him s they are likely te produce death. We M the back; the cars and extremities be.no barm, any way. I kept him shut up se cannot hold ont any great hopes of a cure couic cold, and the circulation is feeble. luthat I nighît nurse him, for lie baid failed being effected, but would reconiniend you te young calves the excrement is very lightgreatly lu flesi since the last tine I had try the cffects of the Bronide of Potassium coloured, and the evacuations cause greiat
seen him. I observed lie lad no inclination in ee drachi doses daily, te be given in a pain and straining; the belly is tncked up,
to cat, and never lay down, and appeared to pint of w ater. The colt should be kept in a and if ne relief is given there is very souon
be very wcak, especially in the hind parts. large, warmu, and velil ventilated box, and great nervous depression and eniaciation, re.
On the fourth day I went for a veterinary the food slould consist of sucI as is nutri- sulting from the excessive discharges.
Surgeon. He pronounced the disease in- tiens and easily digested. Ii the treatment of this complaint simplelluenza. le did hot appear te doubt his re. remedies are generally the nost effectua!,
covery, gave himu medicine, and left a quan- Swelling on Fetlock Joint. care being taken at the saine time te regu.
tity for him. 1e caie te sec hlm four times late the diet. If anu irritant is supposed to
during about four weeks; in that tinie lie- be the cause, astringent remedies should not
got Medicine mormng and evenig. The b. T. Tirwn wishes te know what is the be resorted te in an early stage, as they
medcn hbest treatient for a .lard swelling on the would tend te increase the discase; but aMedicine lbad nu efft!ct iipoil liiii lie ivas oatside of the fetlock joint, caused probably gentle laxative should begiven, as balf a pintgetting weaker every day, se nuchi se that by a kick or blow. IIe liad tred several re- o a Vint of raw linsced <il; an .vhen grp.he could not lift his Ijind legs, but mei ely mIedies te reduce it, but w ithout effect. ' he ung pains arc present, it is wvell te add about
dragging then as i ualkud. I accordimgly ,hOrse is a two-year old colt, and has bee half an onnee of laudaiiui. The pat:ent
told the surgeon not te couc any more, as ,runnling in the bush ; it is not laine, but a shuuld be k<.pt quiet, anid ouly allos edt a me.
is case seemed toe ho peless. The dhecase ,litile stiff. derate suiply of water. Whiere the animal

aad now gone to such a degree that the ani. 1 . is very wea, a quart of waru ale, witlh two
mal cogld net stand till one moment. At 1 1.--Cut the hair off the enlargement, drachis of powdered gmiger, is a conveientmal ~~ ~ al aoul netfli stndctllileiueueit A
times lie vould rel aboutas if dinmk,reattli. ,and aJply about two drachlis of mutment and useful remedy.
ing Very heavily, and appcarcd so voak that miade of biniodide of mercury, one part te Il young calves this affection roquires teone <lare net go ucar hun for fcar of his fall- six parts of lard. The ointment must b i. he carefully treated. It is advisable in allg, The surgeon said I was to let huni ont, cases wliere it is practicable te do se, te qiveas there odanger other animals jid wit smnait friction. The sccond day the calf a moderate supply of the minlk of itscatching it frein Iiîln. eWhen he gets out of after blistering dress the part with swect cil, own imother; and vhcni pains are exhibited,thc stable lie starts off at a wvoiderfiui pace, and on the folurth day wsash off with soap andi ive two onilices of castor oil, with fortyci-en stunips, agaiuist fenioc, buildings, or' î.p of luauadrpn h oehg tlat ià pe to b .] water, and continue to tsh every secou the course cf ton liour if si relief is
lie sodisfigsured and cmaciated that h ha day afterwards until the scurf pcels off ; then At the same timo lace the patient mi' a coi-the appoearan: cf a h< rse tn elty -ars oId. again apply more olitmeit, and use as befor-. fortable anud well littered pen..
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Horse-Shooing. i ghoeizi,, broad thixi tiakes arc sbontancously

NO. IV. i nfe. tPio is probAbly net a1 inan Who over
Iuterlcring, or cuitting, wilI bc folind by ownecd or u scd a horae for any lentighiof timo,theZj~ Uiilimcdia'o Eubject ci theS U vtnt luet fntctridep who bas net foit that there %vas something

articles, lot lu ad, the q '£zt*on " Why Shoo pertr. The comînen way at prosient of stop. wroll" wi"tvsoig Dssifcir
b.j'scs at ail ?» I have accuI s0h10 old. pi.- titis cvil ia net a good cito. It is gener. lvitlî the present systcmn sueni3 ta bu univer.
tashionci fatmurs, who did ii-it travel luchi au atepc bkepnth Co)o sal. This, noe doubt, tacotits for the, atrong
on hard roads, -who nover shoil thoir horses. the~ inside of the 1oot-SO close that nal eau- dîceatoinosttrane e.dThe inore iiiibitieous uséd te call thom muit not bu put into it-andinstead sonie arc put 0 t
andi thcy ini tura would lau,,lî at foolish îin the toc. A much better way la to keop Tho art of shoeing i3 of great imîportance,
moýn for plying blacksuiiths t) lamle their hosocoean netonheiidbtnet ouly te owiîcrs of herses, but indircctly
horses. Hron e-trainera bave learnt that ail 'not uivir the foot; then keep the outside as to ail. Evcni Iayiug- aide tho individual ser-
atttitipts te niake a lîûrae carry bis hecad closec as possible wvith safety. This throwas vices these usofuil aiinale occasioually renider
wçel arc worse than useless. Taking as thoir the centre of the horso's weight nearer the us ai1, it i2son the labours of the horme, thougit

niodel a on otrnig shisiohr inside of the foot, and in ordor te stand sure parhaps iindirectly, that ovory one dopcnds for
they find that illis fLe appc>rance is net Ob- . e stops wider, and this frecs bis legs. Mak. the staff of life. But te a farmer, ÏIii the
tainted by checking the heorst,'a head;- but mgtoisd fteshodc' il11 basy seasen, tie temiporary lamentzs 0! a
iva. n wu give hiru rce.u a2d libarty, ho as- sorte herses, wivlec'it inakzes others ivorze. horse, on wrhich hoe is dcpend(ing for a sha ra
oiiiit at once bia iîatural unli mest beauti; ()ne hoise interferes with elle part of the of the wvorkz, is very inconveniiont; lier is it
fiil t>asition. Soii if ive eau gel a herse te «o foot, and niiether with, anlother part; se dif. easy te estiunte the jil ainunt of the losq.

Bt~î hoeili., it is tii3 Lte4 and Safest' foetpasnnth dpc o iloot Ms es will senietitiies liappen undor the
wa3'. ~ 1 eunsicn treatefo fiscses. But intorfeingl- is sometimos oausod best cure, especialhy with heraseeoing; but

iii-cc.b£ary tîruserversr. It niakes the horso s by cbeckino tohs' hd. uachaSei the blme don.s net se iucli rest on me-
ii-n chuinsy, and retards bus îîîovezîîcnts. if, is uselcss te try te stop it hy slîeing. chaulics as on the had systeni on which thcy

ýjs' thf ru ittuît vau s we1itfi )csicî eit. Tite nails used te hoid on tho French shoo have te wvork. It is tune te do somcthing in
.s (i r£ad matic a ,a b.> m coid uor ite arBtiitc ia tooucdfrti the wvay of improviîîg and r.iakiîîg more use-
otn,dS h MUi.ut bof tmae badi hor p tsbe rdnrki;th sîobcgltdo fui the miost valuablo of animils.

thois caier thet onhc son-letuppertin I doubti net but soute, into whose bandain t*±,ý;wct eeasors o! tho ycar. icawe find the shot in caser dietio, thes es-îipt thtis îny chance te fail, wvill look upon it as' n >utting Uhe slrse on tUsr diardon roadrinispu
lus f-uet -wear tco fatt at the toc, anîd -tvitiu- )in the walof the jfoot by the naz-il8. Tho a sugsini u ihi ieto.Ohr

out~ s-ineî protection ive ennunot get hlm to dû she having tlîis solid bcd, inakces the herse CnydsoadIbt eicnietta
til-c FaMen-t of work that lie is otlîerwis feol at perfet case, wîuile bis "eût retains ai the systeni, the advocacy of wlîiceh bas beoiî
aidet to do. The growvth ef horm la inîufflicicnt the na-tural advantages) 'ivluich wcro cornmonitepicploje utepceiu rils
f.er zi.c wcar; henic wrsrtesloiaîdte hini in his primitive 'ivilduess. Ile is na will, beforc mlaîîy ycars, bo largely adopted.
theo r'sult is -ivo eauîîot suecte herse ont of the Saineo tinie botter atiapted for a ]lard road It is a plcasing aigu of the tumes that a few
tu.'uzy but bearz; seulue of its cvii fruits The thau what hoe eau bc with iny dcgrece ef par. nxen, posscsscd of master mnds, arc bestir-

'iv.,rut ue ocis il hatfais he ers, ad ng, ne natter heurv little. This shjoý s ad- ring thîomselves te arauuse the people front

te t,- Veun thuis as easily as possible. 1 onenirablv adaptedl for frost. A herse withbaro tiîeir .dreaims ef fanocied perfection, and are
41a " gitlcinau try gutta percha sîocs ouli tece an go tleraibly wcllon ice. Thon 'ivitli pressing upon themt the îîeccsgity of toceli-

Wic: e l thntidsotpltsaon h the hecols of this shoo turiied up, and. Sharp. cal educatioui. It is a necessity, lin order te
te, .nd; i thot tried Shon Pltes tou eooealititscrsteduo dnt kecp pace 'ivitli the inoviuîg world, as well as

buiaii pea;t ieien o n cs thet oftihe of Sharpzuned shoos anud baro foot at thi2 same an .avantage te ail coeied, for a work-
fauztIerca u i n. as ih îait.Illoe.niiti te ho iîitelligeuitly aequaiutedl ivith the

fa o Iusitc.îe eh-a i l truc titis chioe trill luot angwcr son 'arieuis properties of Uhi materials witiî
tho luctiol oale tobe-", 0 ýdiSeased foot; but M-tiyv fc2t that are dis. wluich lie is eunployed, and thorou.iy utider-f1Lý scouîething te stand this, wear, and that, case'i to.day .%-.)nd itever have been diseascdi stand thecir relation te ecd Cther ; aise tihe

.'ii .t thc saie tiine allow Uic herse te have lizad noe other siîee but this ever bee" oui them.paeau oe fcvr atofmcicy
his izttural footing, wiithout rctarding is 'h <lsuetkshl o h ot îitlae aud lowc ofiin ocry. part f tahinc

,,i,,,,hatever cause it Inay, %whîethor by over. hr 5îesadn tl.Ltu hnb
iily zietienbyitsunncicessaryighada wor-king, the horse, had sbocing, or au accu-. careftil lest 'ire go haukwards. "To hueur
"lie !Saine tiuio kseuiro the essentil object ef det btciuth deait witiu according te thethdiee"iitti aasuim yotr,
eréserviug sonud foot ? This sonîcthing We nature ci the case. But thiat is no reason "alattecr. h iiion u

eaugotiiitheshae e tu Frnchsîie ~i vliy -wo shoid trcat soiud horses iii tihe talent arc iii ouur lian<ls all thitt la left fer u3
cangý- inth alapüof heFrech ho sa i >y. It is guitable, hon-over, for ail te dIo is te put oursclvea lui possession ef tire.

rcady dcscribcdl. It is oxccdiuuedy light horses, at their tir8t 8heeing,' and aise for a zicccssary knowvlcdge.compared with the hecavy platea ustially put large nuîuîber wvio arc now shod. on thre cent- ROBE RT SABISTON.
-on. It preserves the wiali of the foot tront n'On principloc. At firat there imay net ho Culcdonia.

~wda an brakig. ue rinipi by'wliohhoof enughi te lot thre shoc down more thani
an beiin. it picileby-wic -u ilih f u nc, o font Inrll arcil la put on allows the sole te rostti e z~~LL i ,iu . ooa To Gui 'ID OrFu&s-r Ely Baia, aon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u thse iuetiî tire Ncwug York.lv esearucnrhecetrahe

grouud. With such a systent tir e t wii but by practisiug il for a, fuw siocings the Clbtst tîr are the Ne% ork lîrce ues
never contract. It ,ecllrza the uise ef tho sole will SCoon 111i uip. thuat are obiioxieus te tho flea-hec doca net
f rog, Iwhich maires Vite herse travel wiith far The -sooncr tlîla systein is ndopted, the like the aili of them, or they rcmiuîd binx

grener ase v ia olsti acteut IL ctabotter itl bcih foi' Uhc horsc, and tho inarcofe soin->thiig lie doos not like te tiiuk about
ae case v de irahie stic lteon the ro acbf profitable for the owurer. -tiese are carbiohic acid and sulpirur. If

for by pwttia psrostilnre on th ith rog s argor lu sub)Mittillg titis xuetllod ef sheiiig te yn tvat % bmarn tlîorougiily pîîrged of troc-
yuî utng eAdsesc on tit s rot- tirhe public, 1 ain quilte 'ivoil prcparoul for tho vil, our lie, or liens, theo Ïest 'ivay is te f1nul.

and troger.A dstatd fog, lia i3 ot-strong objections thiat wrill, bo raiscd against Pate it '%utlî suiphur. But if yenl iitew.13lr
titig away, ii cleauedi, and thoen dressedl Nvith . it. i have oftbn hald thoînt te contcnd witil l arouiid the stableS ndi, pests ef the yard.
a lifflo calomnel, wili seoit grou- latge ouh before, huit they only scrvcd te mak-c me %vitii a w-naît mae 0 ) ading carbolie acid teif y rul meus r the ttc ors'awoîght 1gitther frosh preofB ini support ef thit adran- ilway. Wnshing an aninial thus infested.
can lic got te rost 01 il. By this sy8teni ef tages ef the systun wivhncht now adyo;ate. 1 with carbolic soapsoada;l wiil Sive relief.

NO. V.
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e7jjiie D*airv ducig a high-priccd butter, becauise a record Scotch Dairy Show.
'~-"' '~.of long and %vell.condluctedl experiments lias

pîaOVed ilîcir lutility. IL is Possible ilmat The giif u.~ «<t ays.-Tiie

GrasesforButerFars. chinte aîîd soil inight s0 madify the charte. grcat show of elîcesc, butter, and rots, which
Grasss fo Buter Frms. ter- ot tliese grasses as ta render tliem I& takes place anîiually lit Kilmaruock uudeý!

wvoi thy of catecin in aLlier cotiuitrics thn the auspices of the Ayrshire Agi icultural Ai.
Beoeentcriiug 11111 thse question of but. an' î u utrdiyiî !NwYr sociation, was lieud in the Col-i Exchange .111d

ter mnanufacturc and factory management, iL til au til exoie: of f .fo several tcmpoi-ary eretions iu the imnndiate
-ivil b prperto ay awor coceringthevicinity of thc large hall. The magnitude owihl~~~~~~~~~ bepae1asyawr ocrîu u their success i a particular direction is inore ts u

foodof toc. Te ecellnceof faleyor eSS QIge-stive and valuable, wce give tie t sa' -l bcecstiniatcd fi-oui tic fact tliis.
butter" (lacs nat depend altogetlier lipau its record as it is-.A. Wuui-veo.but24Aouuoîs.sci tl
manufacture, for i the îirst place good inilk prenuses, roiiglly valdiî nt *20,000 pound_3.
must lie seeured. RiigWne avs'Tiiese figures are Inueli larger tisai ihey hava

"Fancey butter," that will sell for a dollar iasn ise avs been ou auy prcviaus occasion.
bc mde i-as bd na- isby ainefarersthagli talic<lili. Tise Àla(rk J anc xsrs lias the followic;pcr pouund, caniiot bmaefonbdna ti ysielmestogtt cdfi.rema-ks on ibis show :-Tlie camaiss Zý

terial, fram nwilk produeed on v.eedY Pas- cuit and unprofitable ta m-ise ivinier caives. m n ctc lcs a n a ise0
turcs, nar upan thse rank, salir herbage a!f The prices of catie are so unfavaurable thai t i tcrcglstiang Soccece ia te rfcehe
swaips, norupau land newly sccdcd( %itli red inany are discouragcd about raising calkes, Ilo ofteAr0 r rclu
claver. The e\peiieued butter d.iirynscu, and wrould prefer ta shift tilicir stock int lion. It lias licou ai aI Anlssocuim
tberefare, pay nucli attention ta tlîe fecd of 8]àeep. Tuiere is no good reason ta doulit cha sfwsi yEsls ude
their cows, and prefer aid pastures. thai liy tise thiie esimn cal! lias arrivcd ta e lcs-.tesi oestiie

On tlîc aid Pastures of tise butter district at muity eoo 10ti or a5, ornd 20 innnbriil u h
thcre.rosevralvaietiesf grasesthtsprin z atritygood cttbe fi.1inakers- o! ChedtdarkereofiCedsar iiees Scotiatian.

thereoar srlvariUtld afe grascstito sphg ear rensuuîcrative Pricc5. Y..'st yens- tîe mnîc a! Galloway, wvitlî great
upafftncsee and auritioch feeed aso WC advisc farniers ta mise the calves anul* spirit, d;ffercdl ta bring tlîc inatter ta a pric.

aifodin swct ad ntritosî (cc, fonsgo on mith a mixcd stock witlîout regard ta ia etb opitin u ieSue-e
which the best qualities of îiilk aiîd butter, the fluctuations lu value ivhiciî are causcd by tia tese tya cmpti thens. baiin ta Sobe

are protuf cd. n noes gnrase i as-m cdese uinforeseu circnuisinces, and %liiclî no anc tain a caînpctitiou on a large scale, a few a!
sald trflcain noiutrvci2 Sp c au aileipate with any Certaiuiy. . the Galloway mn applicîl ta au muinent

Tlîey cuibrace tise June or bluc grass <'>a Tiiere is no diiucîulty iii raising wintcr clicest factas- mhlO gels tise praduce of seule
yu-aceli8ss, the fovwilitseaow grass (POU 8rro * calves. We have raiscd a great unany calves !fti ba a nesiiSsestlie n

thif), mcadoiv fiscite (Feqtti#-apralecausi), mcd in w~iiîtr tinie, adpcciilat scasan bceo seeted twot dtlîrani yfneescîsu

top(:1s-sti~ vdgri', lîe~vie ras (>oacaue liee s Iicuîîorclesum tatae cneexhibition at Kilnuarnock. A Scotch elicese
can.prese), tie sweet.seentcd vernal anud ý1of Lhiîcs than iii spring or suninier. lu rais. Nvas s,-ectd for caunparisoix with tlîe bcJt
vanîlla grass, tagetiien with timoilîy (hisiing Cabres lu %wiutcr, as wvcî1 as ai auy ailier ]wi n.Ts cthcueewsaco

pratnse) ocad rs(DcV. lui>0«,Une, wve jîrefer ta separate thcîn frein tlîe îî~
claver auJ aLlier farageýplauts. tahaeon siîyae oi he tear Stuari iei lîad liecu p?,aecd frst for Lady

The June grass <Pea praleiisid4 is regarde a. dikmr -adladii 'o Stuartt Menteaitli's prize. Thse judges tvol,
as very vahuable. Ittîosoiaduset h aso lc a!mr uelt alf ais hîoir ta coulc ta a decisian, and tlîc3
mass af leaves, is highly relislied by caitle, aiLes- feding, and susclliîîg iL. Tise yaung tereu iith saiffed Thei tlîey o bth clie
and prailuces nsilk (romi %lîicl a supenio, caI! should nbc well rubbcd and -%vped drytirugite ndl.Tmqaiyofistw
qualiiy of butter is maee. It is fouiîulgraw- wuith straw, and given a goaul sofit bcd of wvasiwandeIrfnily sue.r. Tte Sounenset cheese
iusg thraîîghiaut tle butter districts of tise sîawstbl, pcared ohv ienvatglflen
cauntry. TIse %vire grasî (Poit comspressa) is aetrs ao armi tt colaarac s ot oulader tiaîî tIse other, anud it c\cehed

ï1emcdise a!t !fhe suoit nsutritive of tise aIertres wthc dm oit tuel bcl air, a little is IIsty le. " fhaugh iso more than
grasses, is vcmy hardy, eaigcrly soîuglit afttr ,vtî t.'rîi suulli as oi a i tiî ak it Nveigîîed 110 ibs. thea
by cattle, and is aise Ai tise bcst grasses for The feediag shouîld lie fncqîicîî for a few uhoyciesmgtseaottrefors
fatteniug. Cows feediug upni ih 5 ikd .Tlîis is mai-eiinpos-taxitt iuaisi wavrns !tîtegî.I iasculyfn ucln-
o! thse ricluet qualiit, (nain %liich the uiiccst xvcather, as the young cal! becomnes elîillcd I«texture,".tauJ qualîty, anud rather excelleil
butter is muade. 1t fliurishies w-cIl uipon fe t! iiuiy fe i-c tlîe aLler iii iaiaur. Ih lenud, the îînani-
gnaveily knuhs aad lu biîadie places, anda it vcry sean a.e hslîiir. feravckMous deciziaus %vas iu f.aveutr af the Scotell
-itern is green after the scd lias ripeîicd. It or ten days simu inilk îîîay lue suiistitutcd cîieese.fo iewv Iilk eir bl oiled potaitoes
ifoules growing iii aul parts o! the counutry. Ina Onslîed fuie and inixed wsith the The Arnericaxi Dairying- Interesc.

j lic' ille.uut I.aC I lesil m OLumiW IIi OUIL gris

lanîds whlere the sOdI is thkck and grasses of
différenît varicties -arc iningid to.,ethier. it
litarts up cirly i the spriilg, is relislîed by
stock, and fiiishces egood early fcd. 'J'le
MnIIk farme)nrs 1101l it il% high eStisnatiOln as a,
reliable grass, tenaciausi of life, and ni run-
iiilig out like tiinatly (Mileon j>rati'n.) or
claver. Thse wvhitc elaver 'J'rifoflie,s rrQca-)
springi up spontancous~y ini oid pâsturcs. and
is Iiiglîly cs'cîntc as giving fla% our and
quality ta buter.

The VIetscne M<ral grASs grANV8 Ibet
uipon the ilnoist "OiI el 4'd meadoivs. It starts
vcry cirly, anîd gives off an agrccablc odaur

WeV have bren p.11ti'iilar in lialuing the
grasscs whcl ru =<st cstcxnted for pro.

muille, also emubts o! bread alter liiug sonied
iii 1.i<uL ater. Bnis are very li.icalh!îul andu Tise nimber of nuilci cawvs iii thme Uliiteil
nuîtritionus. ].tay tea, or gnitel muade of corn States, azcorliug ta the ceîsuis af 1850, wns
incal, ont ial, or ail sunia, inay be sed in 6,3S5,094 ; tise lîiuiier ini 18GO Nvas S,72S.-
place o! iliilk, beimg add'xl ta iL graduaîîy SG*2; tlie nuumisier ii 1870 %vas 11,O08,0,25.
until the tifih weekC, ihueumilie Imilk is Oftcen Tlic nuinber of milch caws iii tue State o

discotiuue. \'cv Yaork in IS70 '%vas 1,9S0,000, over -. O5,.
Afier umany exîucrimnts, %we anc o! the 000 mare tluaî wvas in 1810, wbIeiu iL mm-

aouniou Olint in ailier foodea.1s taise the place,,130.
oî luils. It is tise Ilatural food o! tlîc cal!, Tlîe poutids of butter mnade iii tlu United
aig' colitailîs ail tise cluments i re cs- statss iîî MSO, wece 313,345,'306; iii I860,

too:d ese &,oiti ared lile srbct tiey %Vere .160,509,854; in IS70, tiucy were
teach tic cal! ai ais carly agc ta cnt swcci 470,536,46b. Of tis nunuber, in 1S70, 10ê..
carly euit iay, caL uîscal andu rOat3. It is ah.- 097,2S0 pbotuias %ve made fis the State of
sauutcly îîcccssary ta tise hcaltli andi grawvtlà '~yorkI %vlich is over 23,0W0,000 nore

ofs the cal! tuatit Lliold use supplicd at ail
unies m itli a clean, dry lied anid dry footing. iliam i wre made ius iGM, wiieu we produccd
- 1<'teont Rcr.79,706,0N 5 .
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0f cheese, there were made in the Uiited n
States in 1850, 105,535,893 pounds. In 1860 n
there wcre made 105,875,135 pounds, an in- G

ease of only about 345,000 pouinds. Of this s
amount New York made 49,741,413 pounds s
i 1830; and 4S,54S,28S pounds in 1860, h

which is 1,193,125less than we made in 1830. 0
The factory clicese made in 1870 was re-

urned by the ceousus niarcais on the selle. t
1ule of mnufmactuîres, vliicli lias naL beeuî a

ruilpileti. WC think Uic total production t
-will bc shown ta bc not legs tua»t 140,000,000 lb
counds. The amnaunt of farn dairy eheese t
returnei as matie in 1870 is 50,782,824 c
poluads, o! whieh 22,769,964 pounde8 werci
mate i» the State of Ncw Y'ork. WCeasti. i
mato the total ainiunt of bath factory anti 1
diiry matie ini Luis gýtato in 1870 at 65,- a
W00,000.

Nom, let uis glauîce nt the value of dairy
vroduets in aur own State in 1870, assîiming
1,bat WC mie 63,000,000 pouids of chooese.
If we cail the cheese 15 cents a poundt-it

*eredabout tliat last year-65,000,000
pouinds amount to Sq,750,000. At tlîirty
cents a paundt, 103,000,000 pounis, af butter

*would amount to a:~900Omai~~
total o! nearly $410,00>,000 ($39,650, 00Ç'or
the tai.ry praduets of te State of N~ew Yrk
alane, counting- anly the twa articles af but-
ter anti checese, andi saying îîathiîg of veal
and park. The nearly '2,000,000 milch cows
emnpoyed in this pia.duetion can not be valuet
.nt legs thami $50 a biad, or $109,000,000.

These figures m ill serve to iînprcss the
mnina of the reader withi ani idea of the nmagnIi.
tude cf the interest with whicli the dairyinan
je caunecteti. Ve wilonily t(titt ur cx-
ports of cheese fraom the part of ŽNeN York,
mn 1870, reached 1,184,687 boxes, avera"ine
not legs thant 60 pounde ta the box, maig a
total o! 72,000,000 pountis, worthabout $10,.
8O,000.-fftica lerait.

Diversified Farming and Home.

hh

Wre wou d urge po aurao n t he he
ilportance of adopti g a siaewlat iveri
.eil systen o! farWing. Every fariner shiont
mis hbes brend, vegotables, tent anti fruit.
What, corn, potato, ots, &c., shout e
meultivnted sa that Yeu NMay nor lie esti-lY
depenident upn anh single crp, a failure is
whic woul0 00 most disastraus. If you
grow hat articles you want ta luse, you ail
.ot we subject ta the fluctuations of the
marget, and possibly have ta pay ear for
thnm when you are compelle ta tair low
figures for your butter an10 ccse. oeep a
iew heep for stockigy.r0, aud for mutton,
and ta hava a few poun lu a! wool ta sYI or
tao exchang for cloth. ]n short, fan i o
s ta be as idependent as possible, an ta

anep your baud i, e tl0t you ani your
boys nlay ki oi n ow to do sometîing Clc
bmiide take cae o stock, n lk and chni,
or ru to the chees factory.

And, nbo al , see l mnak your homes
otts Civo ane peemant. p or t frget th

mgo 7,orai in ,1 bouse, abox leavo lier an
ndaghters ta dpdgo and get along x th ad-

We oulid way, wpilo our lse he mowiir g

HE CANADA FARMER.

achine, horse-rake, reaper, thrcshing
achince and other labor.saving machinery.
ive her the benefit of the washing machine,
owing nachiîne, and ail the possible acces.
ories which lighiten the burdens of the id
ousehold. Don't be afiaid of nice furniture,
r even a piano. There is nothing more r,
leasing and refining than music. Consider I
ho intellectual and moral natures of those b
round you, and do something to gratify or
heir tastes and cultivate their love of the d
cautiful, whieh is very closely allied to the t
rue. Remeniber, that the soul is of more b
onsequence than the body, and that it
s the spirit in this body, invisible and
nimortal, whieh suffers and cnjoys-which
las its likes andi dislikes, iLs8 joys and its
orrow8, and that if you fail to please andi
lorelope this, you fail in everythir.g for,
vhich this niaterial, existence ivas decsi.iieti.

A 1tM~~A~ECow.-At the October'
necting o! the Western New York IDairy.
nen's Association, Mr. E. WV. Stewart rend a
o the Association tho fallowing record
handeti to hii» of a remarkable cow, owned
my ?ifr. J. Il. MMlno! Gowanda, Erie t

couîity. Site is a grade Ayrahiro that gave,

whien four years aid (1869), during, the year,

9,241 poulids of milk. The itext yoir she a

gave 9,650 potindas o! nmilk ; and turing 163r
lays: o! this present ycar lias given 7,014 e

id

pountis of milk, or an average of forty-threec
pounds per day, f rom whieh bas been madie
14 pounts of butter per week, or 322 pounds
ini twcnty-threc wceks. The cow lias bec»
fefl this senson upon tour quarts o! wlieit
bran nmixed in lier omvn milk, each day, and
has rut in a goati pasture on the creck bot-
tom. Previous to this year she has only had
abundance o! gooti pasturc and drank. bert
ownimilk after skimming. This aremark-
able record, but is enidorseti by Mr. Isaac
Hale o! Collins. At the aine rate lier mnilk
(9,650 Èounids) in 1870 woîîld, make 438
polunas of butter or 965 pountis of cheese. i

NnFv Yoxuc SrtATr DâtînvMni..'s AseÂ
TION AND> Ilonm or Titan.-Thie first an-
nual convention of tic Now York State
Dairynîen's Association %at Board of Trade,I
lvill be lîeld at tue Board o! Trade moinus, lu

Little Falls, N.Y., ou Tucsday anti Wednes.
day, January 2 and 3, IS72.

lit regard to tic per centage of caseine in
-washcdl anci unwashied butter, we gave a
statement fron tiiose wvho claimeti ta have
mnade direct oxperiments li the inatter.
" 1Ordinary butter," says bforton'a Encycla.
pedia, 1«'always contalis cheese, water, andi
sugar of milk, tagether amnounting ta fram
10 ta 16 per cent. It is very diflicult ta get
nuc o! ait tha cheesemnattcr, as it is now in ait
insoluble state; but it may bc reinoveti to a
ývcry great extent hy wasinig the butter iii
rcpeatcd portions of %vatcr, and decanting off
the particles of cascine whichi suspend thaîn.
selvee in it. In the best klxxds of butter the
cheesy matter raroly imonnts to, more thau
ana per cent.; ln tho inferior vanictios thcr
in aften seyeral per cent. prent."

13

Esr,woî.û;re.u, SrEeun:s nay bo sent for
cntitication, or for information respecting
stotry and habits, to the olice of the CAx.DAt
.îu î:n. Postagcshiould be prepaid. Speci-
ens should be sent in a pasteboard or other
ox, not loose, but packed with cotton wool,
soe similar material. The naine and ad-

ress of the sender should also accompany
he package, not necessarily for publication,
ut as an evidence of good faith, anti that
e may know where to apply for further in-
rnmation, if required.

Cabbage Caterpillars.

To ihe Editor.

Siut,-I have noticed for the last two years
green caterpillar on the cabbages and cauli.
owers, which I have since Icarned is becom-
ng very general over most parts of Canada,
nid is now fding its way into the United
tates. Ii 1870 I tried a variety of cures to.
id nmy vegetables of this inscet. Amongat
hese was lime, gas lime froi the gas works,
oap suds (carbolie), but without suceces.
lis year I planted cabbage ant cauliflowers

gain, but did not expect a crop, fearing the
avages of this insect pest again; and sure
nougli, with the heat of summer lie put in
lis aceustomed appearauce, and I began to
cel "verylow" over him, as my "Early Er-
urts" began disappearing before my patient
gaze. In one of nmy rambles, hîowever, I
espiedi a hcalthy lot of fine bonds of cabbage
n an ol Scotchman's garden ; so I imme-
liately "interviewed" iim as to the cause
of my failure. le immediately told me that
tle secret lay in one word, and that word
was "ashes," hardiwood ashes. I started for
lome, and tried it. I need hardly say I met
with the greatest success. Whero the enter-
pillars went to I do not know, and did not
stop to enquire ; all i know le they loft, ana
I have now some fine heads of cabbagestored,
away for spring use in my cellar. These
brutes alseo fed very heartily on the leaves
of some Swede turnips that I had, but I did.
not notice that they did thea any harm. I
have since learned the liistory of my friand,
whicl I give below

His Latin name is Pieris rapo. Ho came
to Quebec about the years 1856.57, from
Europe. The egg is laid by a light yellow-
ish butterfly, having a small blàck spot on
each of its wings. Being on a visit at Wey-
mouth, in the south of Engiaud, last Septem-
ber, I observed that my friend thora had lost
his whole crop by this now appareitly almost
uiiversai pest. It will ba well to ba on the
look out for him carly in tho ensuing aeason,
as he is î;pidly advancing all over the coun-
try. Fromn Quebec, in 1864, ho found his
way into New Hanpshiro in 1866, and in.
1869 he was discovered i Hudson City ana
Hloboken.
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Cabbagcs attach-ed by tbis dieglusting in. safe to asscrt po8itively that wve have really Itlicse ants," 8.IYS Dr. leepilug, "'the bro.:
Eeet arc unfit for both mnu anid bet 1 bcn favoureti with the importation of the elinuis go forwvard, disrcgarding eveýy e;.
have licard of cows being killeti by eating European parasite, to au! in thic work of sub- stadle, andi millions ntarch clo.se togethcr ma à
hieats of cabbaget; thus attackcd. but (1o 'lot jugation of the European pest; but sliouid swarin that tak-es ]tours iu passing ; while o.n
voudh for the trnth oi it. f fîrther exaninaton prove tis to bc tic bot sides tie warriors,, distiriguis~bed L'v

The remetdies hiitberto trieti are Sait, te- ca", it -tvill be not oniy n inoit intercstiîîg thetr size 111(1 ettiojr, ninvc Lusily hcw:~
bicco, crcsylie seil, roap, and gualo, ; but fevent in its scentilic aspect, but aliol i suad forwards, reacly fui- defciice. lîkciise
aitheughi 1 have trici nue ci the above, 1 pecuniary resuIts wliicI iuuist neccssarily foi. ploye i l ookiatg for andi attackiîig anima~is
axan convinctd tijat lîar(lwoed asiies arc the IoWv it -J1 A X.'NEt . F. Volt lli4,i ion ivihîeli are so tuiifortirntte as to bc nuable to

cascstaplkdant te nostefectai e/al. Jii.t. e5sIcp cit lier by force or by rapiti flighit. If
1>.[W )laveE j~ alôise thLis parasitu in ton~. they atppcil a bose te oNvnierrc'l

Otaw,])c.2, S.siéralble .1hundanalce, anil Jeu rtci% cd speci. openls every part, aniti gees 1swaýy, and il,
NOrE Liv E x.-Tlie re.tier, as wvcll as our m e m frn ermuont. WC bave likenîise itexînus vcriiiiii that nîay have taken uc,

correspondent, -trilI iànîd a full description, rearetl. aiDipterous parasite f roi t1he oi.î.thecir abode lit the bolf of palmn leavep,
with illustrations, oftIn tii ewly impertetiîîd i-l»~ïrn oa t Lt anti inseets andt larvaŽ,jare destroyed, ci,
cibbage juscçt (P.rooe Lion.) t the C-i e conîpeileti tu $eek. saiety iu Ilight. The îuest
,NAD,& FAani for Mar l, pe. 3. We Th StdyofEnoioeo-y secret recesses of the but do0 fot eseape thiî
tire glati to learn that te bas fourni s0 simple I .. t duTO <) y Scarch, andi the arîny ni auts, as 4t

end i ppiréntly effecttuai a reinetly for its nativesý nirin, overlpo\w.'r large Suakes, ÏF.-
ravages as liai dwoedt -%hcs-rnicaclied, of Evei'y farier slionti( know soaniietliing ef the warriers forin a circie around te rept-fle
ceurse. blttn vt pwcc iie lle. entemnoiogy; enougli at lezmt that lie ntay Ite ;w'lile as iîîni the Suu. On pereuving its
bore would, we bave no d'oubt, hr- fôunti even corne conversant witii the 'habits ef inseets emeries, it endcavourste, escape, but in vain,
more serviccable, 11lugh, te be Sure a (destructive te the priiîcipai farn crops IiY for si.x or more of them, have fixed themselve,
lxore expensive mateniai. lit Englanti titis this means lie inay often cointeract tie dle. upon it, andi, wîhile the tortuncti aimai.
wozm bans Ieen great]y kelit in Check by the prédastions of tiiese posts; ni espccialiyw~iil enIe.avours tu rclieve itself by a simple
attacbis upon it of a unail parasîtie fly (Ptero. he bc prepareI te iacet iutelig"entiy tce turn, the maîmber ef iLs fees le inecasexi a
m~alus p'ozLinn.), Lut until very re- specie., that are attackiiag creps tel a greater hundreti folti. TliousandsofthesmaIleranta.
cently tii fiendly illcut bati not biren ob. degrce cery year. Many of tein are net front the main coltinun liasten up, and iu
servei ont titis sitie of the Atlantic. To M4r. iieiv. Like ail ether animai liie, itisects in a fet hours notlîing remains o! the qnake bvt
Sprague, of Ilcatta, antd lais Young son, is due eca just iu ptroportion te the facility ivitit a c.eau 9keleton.'>
the crcdit, -we believe, of first observing titis %vhichi they neny procure fod anti the nie.
parasite ln .Anerims; they have vc-ry kiuclly seuce e! their foes. Tue lower te otgauiza. Injurious Inseets.
Sent ns a number et specimens of iL. Iu tien, te more p)rohlee the species. This
MJassachusetts antd New York iL is aircatiy seents te be a getierai iaw ef nature, hence Siehn a tl cdn epeette
xnshing a perceptible difference in tce numm. the saden, iii iu' of these insidlons (1èe Soitigna tl b eot rva h
ber o! the destiuctive rape caterpillars, andi datuns, anti lience Lime xaice ef certain kno,.v. increase ef pretlatony insects. The pupeŽ of
-tvill no doubt cre long keep thcm -%iithin dlite letige lu relations te tijeir iiitincts anaihabits. Sonne et themn lie dormant in tic earth. Te

co-Colis of otiiens are concealeti uîttier olt
'bountis ail oven thme countrv. Poxte inav iiow ho urettv weli informeti .:..1-1 : .. i 1 & .

Pieris Rapoo Parasite.

iL -wili cloubtless be in ixtcstir.g iLci of
intelligence te nmauy et te readens eft Lie
j\raittra fic!, tlîat the parasite, se auxiouslY
loolcet for, as t onjly hope ot presenviug the
cabbage croi et ftr country front te de-
struction .tltrcatcncd it by tue ravages et
Pic-fs rapoe, lias alrcady entereti upen iLs
labeurs, ant it se effacitut a muner as te
promnise immnediate beneficial rcsults.

Dtîrisg the latter part ot September 1 ws
informeti titat a numbier et chrysalide et
P. ravoe, wlibichbaël been collecteti hy a gen-
tlenman lu this city, vitb a view et obtaimting
specimeus et te imagines for draNviug, lu.
ztead et disclosimtg the bnittcnfiy, gave out s
inumber eft enail flics froin cacb. Sine et
tbom bsving beeu bronghit te me in coin-
pliance with. My requet, I -was ticliglateti te
find them te bc et the genu8 Plerom«lim,
wljicbt imeludes se nxany et aur Valueti para-
,iLle filentis, ana prob)ably et the species
Nvbich- lias beeu founti se serviccable i
Europe, lu tiestroylng the seversi cabitage
buttefice thiere cxiting-viz., te Pl. pit.
.parum of linmnnus.

Frot te close resemblance -whichin any et
Ilhe Picunafl boni- te one another, IL is net

in relation te te hatbite, etc., oi the ectuilug
motit, the Cuncuio, various bere"s, andi manty
others of the mnore Commetsn vaticties o., ia-
seets, anai aISe n1u eLattun te the p17ror
modes of keeping theit in check. If eveny
a.'ricnltunist, hioweven, roevt sa u f
bis cdnication, techuical ku-owledge ia re-
lation te some et the nmore important sciences
relating tce agriculture, anad oîîly Sie far as
tlîey (le relute tiiereto, iL -iould l>e but a
littie tintie colnl]psnativcl3- lntil we sboniti be
able, freon te xnaks et practical L-10.Iunlege
develepeti, te 8ucessftiliy Combat Det eîaly
titese focs te the fariner, ])tt aise, -wiat is
taise in practice lu otiier ditciovs. -- W<'.-
cru e mrl

The Ants of Penu.

Dr. Peeping tiescnihes te alt-s et Pennt as
tnost numeroîts lu the Lower -Andes ; they
arc front an iuch lu size, anti ef ail colonne
betwecn yellow andi blaCk. lu1 the bunts arc

seva dffrea accis.Onie ettue very ute.
fui Linds, whliclt dIocs tiot attack ma ualess
prsývoL-cd, is the llcruvixm wandering iut,
wliich coines in enicîs swarrms front the
wilderncess, 'wlitre it again vankqimes. IL ie
net unwclcentc, because it docs no iîtjnry te
plantations, but destreys innumerable pet-ni.
cious infects et other kinds, at ovcu axuphi-
biens nimais anti sinall <jusI(I=pede. ««Of

trees or fences, etc. <After leaviîîg the fruit
tue npplle-Nworiiis generally take refuge imiler
tîte oid bar], of the trees, wiiene they sep.n
tlîcir cocqots anti remnain donnant intai Sunt-
mer, at ivhich lime they conte forth as pý-
fect codling motits, rcady t.) deposit tht..r
eggs lu the bllosieind of the yeug fruit.
If bandages ef lIay or straw nopes, cotton-
'attiag, ete , laebeeni put areuti te
tnunks ut the riglit tinte, great nilabers ot
th.e Ccois Ni il new bc fouid uilder Lim,
and they can be casiiy dtstroyeti. Borers
shouiti bc se'trchcd for it te coltars of the
trccs, aîti dcstroyed hy tiirustin- a etreitg
wire îute their bnnrows. The egga of tihe
Lent caterpillan are tiepositcd in rings near
the ferLes et the sumailer branchies. They
glisen lu the sui], aud May ho easily de-
ttctedl andi cestroyet.- jl~s ette-Ral.

Tr FixmN-c S.rmin.-I witucsscdl thme
fiigbt of a spider a few days age, undercir.
cunistances tlîat werc novel te tue, andi prob-
ably mnay ho se te Seule et yeur reaticrs
I'Viilsittin)g near a wintiow lu my stncly en-
gagcd %vîth a book wvhich lay befere me on
te table, eue ef those little ecaturca et that

species withi whose fente et aërostation I wa2
long familiar, appeared ranning acrosa the
lest. 1 lîsi noever seen any of them except
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in the open air before, and I was always
tmier the impression that their so-called
Cight was nothing more than floating away
on a lino of web borne by the wind horizon.
tally. A perpendicular ascont, or an ascent
iii a perfectly calin atnophere, seemed out
of the question. It now occurred to mue to
acertain whether they are capable of acconi'
plishing their nethod of journeying mn the t
contined and unnoving air of a room. I
placed ny finger in its path, and in a no-
ment it had crept upon it, and as I hehl it
4lose before me it ran, as they always do, te
the highest point, assumed the attitude usual
with thcm before their flight, and rose slowly
in a straiglit lino towards the ceiling. As
the sun shone through the window, the long
thread at the end of which it hung was quite
visible. The dark little insect at the end of
tho flashing line of brightnese, ascending
without an effort into the air, was a marvel-
lous object. The fliglit must be exactly like
a balloon ascent. The thread which the in-
sect emits is lighter than the atmosphere,
and floats upwards, bearing its tiny aeronaut
with it. I should think the first part of this
thread must be ligliter than that to which
the spider is attached, as I could see the lino
extending upwards quite perpendicularly.-
W. A. O'Coson, in Science Goseip.

DEsTtUcriN OF THE WALsH1 CANUNr IN
m CIAoeo FIrE.-We have no reason te
suppose that the great Chicago fire consumed
any considerable number of noxious insects,
with the exception of that very faniliar and
domestie species known, in scientific lan-
guage, as the Cimexkeclularius. If these had
been the only insecte destroyed, resignation
would have been an easy virtue. But, as if
it were ordained that no kind of interest
should escape grief and loss from that great
calamity, so the science of entomology was
pu% under heavy contribution by the de-
struction, not only of many small amateur
collections of insecte, but alseo by the ruin of
the large collection belonging te the Chicago
.Academy of Science, and over and above aIl,
in value and importance, was the admirable
cabinet of insecte purchased by the State
from the heirs of the late Benj. D. Walsh, of
3Rock Island, and which had been depositod
in the Academy for safe keeping. The value
ai this collection consisted not only in the
large iumnber of species represented, but sll
more in the scientific accuracy with which
they were labelled and classified. About a
tenth part of this cabinet, which happened
-to be at the residence of the writer, consist-
!ng mostly of duplicates of Coleoptera and
Iepidoptera, whioh haid becn set aside for the
Industrial University, is ail that is left of this
lamous Cabin et. Wlhen we consider the
long ycars of patient toil and research of
which this cabinet was the resuit, the
.hought of its irrevocable destruction be
comes too painful to be dwelt upon, especi
.aly by the professed entomologist, te whomr
this cabinet was invaluable fer purposes o
reference. -Prairie Fariner.

cases were known. When it firat came under
my notice, I urged the utter destruction of all
colonies affected; but it was net done. Dur.

A Review of Bee Culture During the ing last year it as appeared in severaplaces,
Past Season. and im one or two cases in a very aggravated

forin. I trust that those bee-keepors who

The spring of l7l was very disastrouîs to have stocks affected will take overy pre-
ces, and a large number of colonies died caution that it does net apread; and this is

hroughoutthecountry. Thewarmweather in very difficult, as robber becs will carry the
Marcli induced keepers to set out thoir becs; affected honey froin one apiary te another.
but the weather was toc cool for breeding, The appearance of this disorder, and its in-
yet warmn enough for becs ta fly out and crease in Canada, is a matter of deep regret.
earch for honey and pollen. Thn conse- All other diseases or difliculties attending bee
quence was, colonies became depopulatedi and culture aink into insignificance compared
perished ; many persons lost eighty per cent. with it.
of their stock. Thon, the dry weather HIONET EXTRACToR.
n soine parts greatly affected the stocks that Extracting honey by the use of the ma-
survived, causing swarms te issue se late in chine calied "honey extractor" has been
the season that they were unable te secure practised during thc past year te a very con-

siderable extent im the United States, and.
enough honey for witer use, and therefore somewhat in Canada. There is no longer
hiad te be taken up or fed; and as but few any question as te its adrantages for obtam-
attended to feeding, the fall found in such m ug hotey where fram hive are used ; yet
sectios the nb cite of oni en esscare must be taken that the becs are not rob.sections he number cf colonies aven bas bed, and, as a rule, it is not safe te take
than in the fall of 1870. honey with the honey extractor after the

In other sections, where 'che dry weather white clover honoy harvest is over.
did net affect the honey harvest, the stocks F aix.U IlvEs.
that survived came on well, and more than The demand for framno hives is stcadily o
made up the loss through depopulation in the iicrease, and in consequence many almosi
the spring. Taking the country throughout, worthless hives are thrown on the market by

think it woul. be safe te say that an parties sanguine of reapinga fortune by hmvY
average amnount of honey was taken. niaking. Good frame hives are almost

rrALUN nE.s.

The Italian bees still retaimi their reputation
as gooi honey gatherers, and the demand was
fully equal to that in 1870, while the demand
for queens wvas oven more than we could
supply. Some have written te say that they
find it difficult to keep the Italians pure.
This difficulty will become less every year,
as the Italians are fast supersoding the coin-
mon bes; and I may just say here that there
is no great object for bee.keepers to keop
them entiroly pure, unless they wish te raise
queens for sale, as the hybrids are equally
good honey gatherers with the pure Italians.
There has been much controversy among the
bee-keepers in the United States concerning
the purity of drones bred by pure ftalian
queis which mate with coi.mnox drones.
The question still remains unsettled in the
minds of many.

ARTIFICIAL IMDPREGNATION.

The mnethod of controlling imrergnation,
sait te have beau discovered by Mr. Ellen
S. Tupper, Brighton, Iowa, is stiU doubted
by many, and as yet has net worked the re
volution in bec culture that was anticipated
Even if there have becn cases of artifioial im
prognation, the chances for failure attendini;
the various plans suggested are f ully equal t
those of natural impregnation by the flyin
out of the queen to meet the drones.

POUL Bi00D.

Fout brood, that dreadful disease, has a
lastmnade its appearance in several parts o

f Canada. Up te last -year, so far as I hav
boen able te Icara, only eue or two isolate

y, t po on enl ,àJ+be rejectedi. As bee.keepers become more
acquam'ted with the nature ant habits of the
becs, the more readily will they sec the
necessity of framne hives, and tha better will
they b prepared te judge of the different
patterns offered for sale.

Several nevw works have been promised,
anti 'ere oxpectoti te appoar last year, but
have beon unaroidably delayod. One by
Rev. L. L. Langatroth, which siekucas pre-
vented being issued ; also my own dollar
work, which I fully expected to issue last
year, ias, like othors, been laid on the shelf,
but '«ili appear a3 soon as possible, 'whem
due notice will be given in this journal.

The aIvaucement in bec culture, as a
whole, has, during the past year, been fully
equal te that of ary provious year, with a
steadily increasing interest.

J. H. THOMAS.
Brooklin, Ontario.

Nothing is wanting but goodihives, gooti
pigtture, clenliuesa, anti attention te insure
a ricli reward te 'chose W«ho engaçe in boa

iculture; but tcraining is quito as necessary te
'te full cemapreheuxio of the occupation, as
it is te the 'cradeocf a carpeniter or shoemaker.

* GERMAS Bus.nuErMPmtS' CNETO.

'Clie sevemteentit auuual meeting of German
SBee.keepors wia helti ii the City of Kiel, in

0 floîsteiu, omi the lOtit of Soptember, and the-
Stitre folloNving da.ys. Tho principal sub-

jecte o! discussion woa Living Bece, Bec
Rtives, Implomemîts o! Beo.cui'cure, Elcney,

tb &c. Salzburg, inii avaria, '«as chosen as the
f place o! meceting in 1872. Tite city of Halle
û '«as nameti ca a desirable place for the meut.
ti ing of 1873.

1872. 15
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Wintering B8ees out of Doors. abdomen. If that be yelloivish in colour, the
drano is either a pure Italian or a hybrid;

There are nany bee.keepers who have no if it bie krilish, lie is a pure black or con.
convenient place in ivhich to bouse their mon. The dorsal or upper side of the ab.

bthereforewinterout of doors. mdoen is deceptive, as soine pure con non
becs, and mustteeoene ut o or.drones show broivnishà rinzgs. "-.el erea n
In such cases the becs ouglit te be protect<d Be J,/erna 1
from the north winds as nuch as possible.
A high fence made of boards will break ofb Cure for Bee Sting,
the wind and keep them nicli warmer.

Particular attention should be paid te ven. On this topic, of sueh poignant interest te

tilation. There should be no current of air imany, whether bee.keepers or not, Mr. S.

tbrough the hive, particularly upwards froin Way, of Batavia, 111., writes as follows:-
the botton to the top. Many good dtocks " To cure a bee-sting, let the patient drink
Lave perished froin no other reason. It is half a tunbler of w.0hisk-ey as soon as stung.

always best to give upward ventilation, but This will keep the poison frein going to the
alway bcstte gie npwrd ,les. A %vet siîect or pack is good after the

wlhen upward ventilation is giveni, there whi8k ey. I have used this and the pack for
should ini ne case be any openings at the years in imy family with perfect success."
bottoin of the Live. iln giviug the beces We fear that if this remnedy lbe popularly
u vpwar ventilation, care bhould be taken accepted as a specifiv, soine iniveterate topersQ
that no heat escales; ail openîigs should b miglit find it agreeable te get into a habit of
covered with somte warm mnaterial that will being stung.
absorb the moisture but retain thse heat. It i' e have the foillw ing rnedy ailso frîon
vell with frane hives te remove the honey Mr. F. S. Dougail, of StoufYville, Canada :

boardaitogether, andutonn iiiîtssteadaframsse , 1 find the .st thig for the sting of
covered with wire elotl, over which thick bec is alcohol. ilthe the part stngti it1ieloth nay be spread ,with care, se that n1o i mediately. ltw iIl kill the pain and stop
heat can escape. This should also be done the swelling, It has proved itself to be thewith stocks wmntered in.doors, though strong ibest thig 1 ever tried. It was by accident
stocks require but thim eloth, whie weaker I found it wouldgivecclient
stocks reqiire thick elotiq, and im soine cases
very strong stocks do not require a cloth Anuther coîresponldent recommends the
when wintered in-doors, especially if the immediate application of pure spirits of tur.
becs are Italian or hybrids, as they generate ientne -. nmrican B<c Journal.more heat than they require. Wlen suchis pe-r L n
the case they bccruxe uneasy, and make con. I find strong agua aimonie (hartshorn)
siderable noise, consume a larger quantity of the best remedy. Apply immediately, but
honey, and often become diseased. They d n sli -J. i a b
should have more ventilation. do not rub the spot stung.-J. IL Tuoms.

J I. THOMAS. NOTE ny ED.-The above is a fairspecimen
cf amateur medical prescriptions-a mixture

A Test of the Dzierzon Theory. of good practice with the broadestabsurdity,
. and betraying utter ignorance of physiology.

The Baron cf Berl.pschî, in the late re The idea of " whiskey keeping poison fi om

vised edition of his work on "Bes and BeeI going te the lungs," could never occur te one

Culture," speaks cf the evidence cf the cor. who knew anythmg of the circulation of the

rectniess of the Dzierzon Theory as to the blood or the process of absorption. A person

production cf drones, as follows:__ must bc badly stung, or badly frightened,
who would have recourse to a wet blanket orUIf niale or droîxe egg dees flot ru. ,,pack slieet" for such a% trille. As most of

quire impregnation, ail Italian qucen beces,
of pure race, mnust certainly produce pure these animal noisons depress the niervous

Italian males or drones; and al queen becs 'systeim, any stimulant is useful, and in

of the common or bllack race, nmust as con. severe cases, aspecially those occurring fre

stantly produce black males or drones-even the asttacks of a large inuner cf becs, the
thougi such queen beces were fertibized by indisensb.Ts o acoudote
males or drones of the opposite race. And indigpensable. Ths woikd aceount for the
such, too, is found to be the fact. I will good e ffeet cf the Whiskey. But -W quite

net, however, refer te the Italian queen becs agree viti the editor of the Bee Journathat

for proof of this, because bere we nay easily te accept that remedy as a specifie would be

be deceived, by regarding as a pure Italianl, a convenient excuse for dram drinkiug, to

one in which there is, froim birth, aircady an which the humour of the thing would add a
admixture of black blood. But the pure superfluous zest.
black or comnion queen bees, fei tilizcd by ni1 TAe external application of alcohol would

and conclusive ev e c tise unmitsf t be beneficial simply as a cooling lotion, the
statement. Of morethan thty such queens resuilt of its evaporation.
which I.have hlad an opportunity to observe, Mr. Thomas's remedy is the most rational
there was net among ail the dronee produced 'Tie acid poison of the bec is neutrahized byby tiiii, a sinîgle ene te lic fcunda tiîat bore pîosc u ie1 efrlrdb
gny resemnblance to an Itaban drone. ,%Il 1 the alkaliie nmmonia, wnhich aise acts as a
them were obviously of the pure black or stimulant and cooling agent. Wehave often
common race; whilst the workers proceeding witnessed its good effects, and except in
froui the eggs cf those qucens 3sbowcdç diver.
sities cf Marking and colcurin. To which severe cases arising from special idiosyncracy
of the races a drone belongs is distinctly or the stings of a swarm, nothing elec is re.
shown by the central or lower Bide of bis quired.

J AN. 15,

To yudge the Quality of Honey.

This is ain interesting question, and one.
we believe, not xery generally unsderstood.
Honley, of course, is judged mainly by its
colour; but oi% ing te the fact that there is.
often a very great diffeèrence in the colour of
the c..omnb, and the additional fact tlat bees
often put iwhite honey in dask conbs, and
rice rrrsa, it is manifest that very great care
u.niîst be exercised in takiing into aoint
both the comib and the honey. The proper
way te judge honey is to strain it into g1aés
jars. You can then readily judge of its
colour. But i bien thiere are at least two othecr

qialities te be considered-thickness and
flaouir. In jîulginîg of its tiiclness, it le
necessary for the juidge to know whether
that quality wvas imparted im the iist l,.
stance, or whethcr it is due to the action ol
light ; for light (the chemical ays) act upon
iîoney very mnucli as it docs i on the :odide
of silver, on the photngrapher sxcita al-
ludion plate.

Take two bottles of honey froim the same
comb, scal theim up perfectly tight, and keep
thein both at the saine temperature-only
one lis the sunlight and the other in a dark
room, and the former s ill gradualIy grow
thiek and finally assume a semi.crystaline
shape. whilc the other vill retain ils original
fluidity. This is one reason why becs ai-
ways work in the dark, and why honey
should always be kept in the dark or in
opaque vessels.

It would be very improper te award a
first prizo te a jar of honey that had become
tiikenled by tue action of lght. becau2e it
therebybecomes deteriorated. hth1, boneY,
to be superior, should not be very thin.
Flaveur is aise a very important considera-
tion, and misust alvays be required. A good
flavoured dark honey nay sometimes be su-
pt rior te a white article which looks much
botter. The thie cnessand thinness of hsonley
depend upen the source from which it is
gathered, rather than upon the secretive
action of the bece, whether we admit that
the insect makes or simply gathers it.
Scientfe Pre>s.

lis ce couuty in California there is ais

apiary of two thousand bee.iivea. The Cah-
furnians l-- e beu very successful in unsport-
ing Italian lices, vmich have thus far proved
te be the best lioney.makers.

;oRTIH A.ERICAN, IIEE.KEEPEns' SocrrY.

-The two bee.keepers' associations, known
as the " North Anerican" and " American,"
met in Cleveland, Ohio, onthe 6tlDecember.
The session was continued the next day,
vien the two sOcities were consolidatcd

under the name of the "North American
Bee-Keepers' Sceiety." A constitution was
adopted, and the following oflicers clected :
President. E. Quimby, St. Johnsville, New
York; a number of Vice-Presidents vere
clectcd; Secietary, Rev. Il. A. King, New
York ; Recording Secretary, Prof. A. J.
Cook, Lansug, -Michigan; Corresponding
Secretary, A. J. Root, Medina, Ohio ; Treas.
urer, N. S. Mitchell, Indianapolis, Indiana.
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waste of time, and that no advantage can day between them, and the result was an in.
LO1tCr25 Ol R £ C. possibly be gained on the morrow by present crcase of 3 Ibs. butter per week, or a cash

liberality. Well, I passed the other day, value of 90 cents, at an extra expense in feed
of 30 cents, besides the substitution of straw

yand seeing a young colt that I knew t beong for ay.
to the place, with a big rip ail up one fnank, OLD COUNTRY MA.
the playful mark of a too close attendance Ancaster.

To the Edituor. upon a long sharp-horned beast, I called in to
SIR,- I had a presentimient, rhiel i ex- sec how the fariner was getting on. After Agricultural Matters in the Northern

pressed in one of my former letters, that considerable talk, and a walk round the Districts.
many of our farmers would get cauglit in bad buildings and yards, I gathered that the fol-
weather with their roots, because I saw so 1owing vas the iodns orpanil of feeding. To t; jlior.

any neg1eeting the ine weather"in the ear T beg with the horses. Their stable Sri,'-.uW that the last erops of the year
part of November, and putting off the stor. was buit under the how of the barn. This have been gathercd, and much of the grain

g ini hopes that the roots might grow more. mo was very badly floored, and as it c(n. threshed, a more accurate estimate of the
Such greediness for a larger growth has tained seond grow'th elover eut for se d actual amount of produce can be arrived at.
surely brought its punishnent upon the insu yolu Iay inagie the state of dirt in which The harvest of 18'1, judging from newspaper
whom I saw drawing in a toad of turnips, we;re his horses. We'll, lie gave his horses reports, ws, in nany parts of Ontario, an
covered with frozen dirt and snow. When n a stlin, abundant one; but, nfortunately, several
Le ivas Iiftiîîg roots in a hli frozen state, hib io Oat siiete a tb>d plouxîg, bndt 1ebuuorutlysvrl
hoe rwadtniglotsrna hlfu frozen stathi aflthouglh they were prátty busy draving his causes contributed to render it less bounti.

mo wn wood, and lie expetvd to have lots of fut in this section of the Province. Chief of
elean and snug in the cellar, wvas reducing the wok o as gebl n was the re-

thr 1ngof prngwok b sen1il wrk a son s Svigii- coînilienceil, draw- tiiese Ilnfaxoral ial1neexpected throng of spring work by steadily ing logs tothe il l ; but begave them lots of narkably dry wcather experieccd last stum-
ploughing a large acreage this fall. hay. Truc, it was old hav, net over-swet; mer. Those fariers whose lands hîad been

We have nearly all made a istake vith because, you sece. good new hay lias been as plougled in the previous fall, an« who vere
ouir wheat this year. We sowed too late, higI as twentv.tive dollars a ton. enabled to iow their fields at the earliest mo-
and it will fare badly unless we arc favoured As to bedding. Well, straw was scarce, ment, reaped fair returns; but whcre sowing
with a constant covermg of snow durig tie and tIc horses nulled as mucl hay out of was delayed, the seed, unuoistened by rain
urrent winter. Depend upon it, Sir, take the mangers as woul keep them, off the flour for nonths, died in the parched aud dusty

une season with another, it is uecessary to at nights. Oh, that stable inade mie shiver; soit. Uenerally speaking, Clay land, spring
have fail wheat in the ground by the loth of the drafts crossed every way, and on the day ploughed, yielded a crop very mnuch under

that I was iu there the theriometer stood t aned;September. at about S, and a higli wMind blowing; those the average, s0 far as grain was concen
'lie markets have taken an unexpected horses stood slivermsî and humping their whtile root crops, mu nearly all cases,are very

turn lately. Barley lias risen rapidly, and backs like a pair of camels. He would not deficient in quantity, and hay is more searce
bids fair te hold its own as against oats. It blanket theim because thev would take cold, and dcear than eier before knownî at this
aipcars that the Westernt barley crop wil standing around. loadmnz w oud. &c period of te year.
aper tha th etrnbre ro l IE, he tied up his cowVs and fedt thàein pro er
fall very short of the expectation. Tis id about lf s t uripS apiece ed \Vhile on this subject, it may be remarkedy is iý about blf a bulshel o! turnips apiece per dlay.
always the way. We presuine that the Hle fed themn whole; they were a bit frozen that there is no reason why clay iand, under
probable crop returns of the West are taion already, but still, lie said, the " kye mnaaged proper cultivation, should be affected by
from facts collected by the railways. Now, to chaw them soniehow." drought to any serions dcgree. But proper
it is to the interest of these large s The young cattle did well, enuigh; they cultivation here, though by no means un-i tt lr o i , ran I the yard ; it wouldn't pay to feed .
holding immense tracts of land ready for set- them ; they'd be alive in the snring, and known, is atltoaethîer unpractised. No hard
tlement, to make the most flourishing re. would pick up through the suîîùner; they clay soil can bc relied on till und'edrained,
turns of the fertility and productiveness of had a straw-stack to run to, ad were very and, in all these countties there are very few
the neighbouring farming lands, and thus to ond of piig bout the freha st ble ain te underdrained fields. Some farmers are ignor-
hold out great inducements to the old coun. latter.) ant of the advantages offered by such a mode
try emigrants. For this reason we have the Pi throve on turnips, a few, and very of culture; others, possessed of thenecessary
saine story every year, viz., that the wheat, solidy frozen. The saine slovenly, untidy eicans, believe that it wonld be a remuner-
the barley, the corn, or some other crop, way of throwing out what food was allowed, ative operation, but net so remunerative as

ie pro. on the snow, or on the dirt, vas observable te lending o! noney at high intrcst-aias net yielded commensurate with the p rough all bis operations
claimed expectation. .1 ould now call your attention tc thing always obtainable iu a new country;

My farm, insomuch as it applies in these manner in which cattle should be fed, so that but the great majority would gladly invest

letters, bas pretty well resolved itseli you imaylaytho two planssideby side. Toany capital lu the work, did they posses it, or
into the compass of my buildings, for all the farmer who feeds ten or more head of cattle, could they procure it at a reasonable rate.
out-door operation that we have performed a cliaff cutter is, I consider, an almost iidis. An excellent editorial ou this question ap-

pensable item. In a short time I shal haveis the entting up of rough wood lying about stopped feeding hay entirely. By using the peared in a late number of your journal, pro-
in the bush, and setting it up on end so that chaif cutter and a moderate Eupply of c'hop. posing the adoption of the English plan in the
it may not be buried by the first heav-y snow ped barley, I keep ail my animals on straw. matter, namely, that Governmeti; slould
storn. I consider that the use of barley, whîen worth lend money, at low ratez, for the purpose.

60 cents a bushel, is far more economical
Feeding stock is then the first operation, than of hay at $20 per ton, and there is no No botter measure-nîo other measure nearly-

and I will tell you how I feed, and I can doubt that a very small proportion of grain, as good-could bo proposed for the bondit of
only wish that others, especially those 'who with straw, will satisfy an animal more ef- the Canadiali fariner, or for the bendt V
despise the nearest appronch te book farm- fectually than hay without grain, the whole of Canada. But no such measure

ingwoui Ic us now ow hey ecd.But O! course, 1I an o's bore spc'aking of staling, would let us know how they feed. But feeding. I am only alluding te those ani- need ever bo expected from such legislativo
as I feel sure that we cannot persuade them mais that have to b wintered and kept bodies as Canadians have of lato years been
te publish their experience, why I will ad. growing. deceived into electing. Oh, for one year of
vertise it for them. For a week I fed three mnilch cows upen a Canadian Parliament whose members

I have in my mind's eye a farm, not very eut ha ana turips, and the resu t was 12 eslould apply their efforts towards benefliting
far frein here, iu which all operations are per- week I ubstituted traw for tithe a ad their country -not towards enriching them.
formed on the principle that ail tidiness is a addcd two peeks o! chopped barley per selves.
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Agricultural progress here bas been much very marked,jand now, probably, there is Letters on the Weather.retarded by the want of easy and rapid four times as much crroind under fall wheat
commuunication with the front--a want whici as has been in any pieceding ycar. NO 1
will shortly li longer e.rst, a Owen Sound With aIll its drawbacks, any one whn coin.
is about to b-comîe the terminus of one or pares the relative cnjoymieiits of an agricuil. To t#' Blitor.
moro railways, and the tow, nsthips in this tural li'e, m.-d those of a continious resideice i Su:, -As 1 hope my previnus letters have
neighbouriood--St. Vincent in pa.t'cular- 'n citivs. eaiiiot fail togite the preferetnce to made my meamng sutlicientl ,

htrbtd large bn fe the country occupatio, lin spite of bad .ceir, ihaviitng Col libuted large bon e, " %' weather, bail crops, and bad farunmg, larmiers devote this to brmfging forward additional
months sinice, towartds te exteiision of tiie geitial grow richer and rcher every year ; facts in support of the supi>posed coincidence
Northerix Railway to Meaford-some twenty and in the acquisitio of their yearly gainis, betweei sun-spot periois and rainfalil.

iles-antd thuir efforts bcinz well gceondied tiere is a contimital interestaiid pleiasurc un- Early in the present ycar, 1871, I observedkneowl n l othier eminlyinctt Whiat; is.by the energetic directors of that cmnpany, nlut ai ne crop, ei escriptiin of stock, for n the Canada Ycear M)ok of Fids a paper
the whole track is nearly graded, and, im %i which tie season is infavourable, is gener. by Prof. Kingston, which sLowed that a re-
Fpite of wind and weather, the rails are ail ally taà-bly reconpensed by the success of cord of rainfall had been kept at lipper Ca.
ready laid for mauch of the distaince. Few otiier departmnutits ; and, as the conditions nada Coiie for several yeaîs prenons tothe
Publi. works lave bei prmecuteth 8 necessary to sutccess becone, as they rapidlyare becm;mtiîg, better knownt and appreciated, establ shnent of the Toronto Observatory.
much vigour. Yesterday, with the therm. ' the nunbcr of failures wili diminisi-the. This period covered a sun.spot maximum in
meter at 2', anud a keen wind, their work. number of succsses greatly increase. 1837, and a minmum iii 1833, and I was
mien, standing kinee.decp.îii the rtshing and R. W. PHI lPS. anxious to know if those had been dry years.
half-frozen waters of the Beaver River, were St. Vinrent. Nnvcmber 30, 1871 I noticed, however, that, according to the
laying the foundation for the bridge at Kew observers, the min. of 1833 occurred
Thornibury. Il a very short tine, it is sup. late in the year, Nov. 28, andi the max. of
posed, the N. R. K. trains will run througlh Free Grant Lands. 1837 in Iecember of thnt year; ience I
to Meaford. thoiglà it likely that, as the dry seasons foi.

Speaking of the weather, it has been such To th' &1kior. low the turning point of spots, they would
as to astonish ite "oldest inhabitant," and Sin,-You will oblige me, and others in. b h found to haveiccurred in 1834 and 18.
would have astonisied his grantidfatier, had terested, by answering the following ques. I wrote to Professor Kingston, and stated
,hat venerableindividtual ben still "arounid." ion :-Can a person take u a free Gavedn. the facts referred to, and asked ta be favouredment grant of land, snd fulil the conditi&,nsOctober had beein oppressively dry and ht. by clearing np the requisite quantity of land, with the record of rainfall kept by Vte Rev.
Most of the soil, for want of min, % as ton and building a bouse, without going and re- Mr. Dade previons to 1840. In reply, lie in-
bard to be easily ploughed, and farmters were siding in the land for three or four years? formued me that the record was incomplete-
anticipating the customary "fall rains," to hat ins ntuch as I m oan a riu tu thatonly one year was entire, but that year,enale hei t wok he rouidto renerisV, buît s nuechanic, andtid vi8h ta haveenable thent to work te grond Vo greater hirty or forty acres cleared before moving fortutnately, happened ta be 1831, one of the
aIvantage ; nany of then prognosticating, oi to the lot, can I employ paid labour to years when a dry scason was to be expected,
from Vite appearance of the weather, a long, do the required work for me ? and the record showed for that year 22
open fall, and, prohably, a " green Christ. J. P. BASLENDORFF. inches, a very dry yoar.
nias." Never were a community more mis- Drumbo. I an sorry that I have not been able to
taken. A constant succession of noitherly Interpreted literally, the Act requires te see the entire record ; for though the year
gales, laden with snow and sleet, bas brought personal residence of every one taking up 1838 may be imperfect, it may contain
-wviter on us with a suddenuness and severity frec grant lots, during not less than six enough ta enable us to give an estimate of
never before experienced. The commence. months in each year. But in a case like that the rainfall of that year, w hici would not be
ment was most violent. For nearly two dlay of our correspondent, we believe the Crown far from correct, but wo have aiready from
and night snow fell heavily, being meantime Land Department would put a liberal con. this record anothtr proof of the coincidence
driven by a strong and very cold wind across struction on the ternis of the compact, and which I have endeavoured ta establish in this
the country, in such dense, blinding niasses would accept the residence of a tenant or series of letters.
as aliost to shut out te light of the sun. hired labourer on the land, provided all I will now refer ta corroborative cvi.
The thermoieter fell in one niglt from 38° other conditions were fîithfully met, as a dence drawn fromi another source.
to 2°, and has ranged from 2° to 6° for a num. sufficient compliance with the requirements In the prosent Year Book cf Facts, Prof.
ber of days. The rapidity of the change was of the Act. Before making such arrange. Kingston has given a paper on the heigit
-startling. Througi the saine field where, ment, however, the intending settler should of the water of Lake Ontario, as measured at
three or four weeks since, ever> thing was 0 have a distinct understanding with the Com- te Toronto harbour; and trough te kind-
scorchingly dry and iot that the slightezt missioner of Crown Lands. ness of Mr. Smith, Assistant Ilarbour Mas.
spark set the stubble on fire, I was to. ter, I have been able to draw the curve of
day plodaing my way, among drifts of the annual mean heighit of the water of our
snow many feet deep in places, to my barns, 'AcRcoLr," Kinburn.-There is not yet lake up to the prcsent year.
to fecd cattle, shecep and pigs, which secm as any Agricultural College in Canada. One is This curve shows that at every sun-spot
much surprised and annoyed at the sudden contemplated, and a Government grant bas max. and mmt. the water of our lake bas been
change of weather as the human inhabitants been voted for the purpose. Wo do not for- low, rising between min. and max., and fall.
of the district. ward replie to advertisements i the man. ing etwet x. and n., but alwa'a fal-

The low prices obtainable this year for beef ner specified. There are very few monoyed shows a coincidence with the sun-spots, but
and pork have serieusly deranged the plans agricultursts in tins country who employ a proves that this influence is not local, but
of many farmers, most of whom had more farm manager, as is often done by gentlemen widesprcad over the country which i drained

in into te St. Lawrence; anti te lesson of te
cattle and swine on hand than for ycars past, of landed property in England. We cannot prescut dry year scems to toacli tat a great
and relied on their sale to meet engagements. hold out muci hopes for any one from the belt or zone, stretching across the North
The rise in wool, and the higier price of old country obtaining employment here in American continent, ia thus affected, for the

Vitt cpacty.Tit hot curs Vondot nderMississippi, anti aveu te Sacramento rivera,wheat, howevcr, will partly reimburse them, that capacity. The best course to adoptunder also been unususlly low.
particularly if fall wheat should yield and the circnmstances would be to advertise in Thcre is atother point of ovidence wiei
sel well next year, as the succcss of this THE GLoBE, giving an addross to which re- bears on the subject, and though not Cana-
crop in this neighbourhood has lately been plies mightt be sent by post. diai, is important i this connection.
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'ie Astrononer Royal for Scotland, C.
Piarri Snyth, in his Report to the Board of
Visitors, of the Royal Observatory, Edn'.
lburgh, im July, 187i, gives ns a record of
tenmperatusre taken at that Observatory siice
1830, and the curves of teniperature in that
ioport show a cold period at every sui.spot
isa'mmmissss and uissinun, and a point of lugh

temperature between every in. and max.,
showiing somte kind of connection, or rather
toicidence, hetween suu.spot periods and
the wcather.

Mr. Stone, Astronouer RZoyal at the Cap e
< f Good Hope, has noticed a similar comiet-
ensee in the record there; and tiough i have
not seen lis curves, there seemus ta eo b s
doubt buit that, both in the Northerin and
Southern lenis>heres, weather changes tx-
lt which comenide with changes ebservet on
the surface of the ssns; but at no point of the
t.arth's surface has this connection been made
ousit more clearly tisan in our own country,
:und at Toronto.

lieferring to the resuIts reacled at To.
ronto, Prof. Snith says :-"Tese results
touch closely on the hopes of physicists to
tender nseteorology more of an cxact science
by getting at its cosmical relations; but they
alsa touch equally close on another point
where tne highest science is at present com-
pletely dumb, although, too, it is the very
point where the utumost anmount of benefit
might be conferred on the largest numîber of
people, vIz, somise approximate indications of
the character of the seasons a year or two
bOforehand."

With this letter my series closes, and if
your agricultural rendors follow their teach.
ing, hierc sure thoy widl have no cause ta re-
gret tiseir course.

If any of your readers wishi ta pursue tiis
subject further, they will find it more fully
discssed in the past and present numbers of
the Canadian jl/agaziee.

OMICR ON.

Leasing Small Farms.

To the Editor.
Su,-Allow me ta draw attention ta a

s-ubject of interest ta a certain class of your
reador. I refer ta the purchaseand manage-
ment of farms by mechanics, tradesmen, and
the like. Each one is apt to imagine that he
is engaged in the poorest occupation, and
men will too often be found ready ta embark
in something they know nothing about. I
find it getting quite common for such parties
as I have knmed, as soon as they have a few
hundred dollars saved from their earnings, ta
lay it out in buying land in the vicinity,
probably from 10 ta 50 acres. This is right
as far as it goes, and for reasons which I
ushall enumerate, the investment is safer than
any bank or savings society; it is placed in
such a position that the possessor is unable
ta run ta his savings and vithdraw a few
dollars whenever he secs anything ta suit his
fancy; and ho will not dispose of the land
without due consideration ; the principal
will continue to increase, from the fact that
land in the vicinity of a thrifty village or
townl vill never decrease in value; and last,
but not lest, abould he chance ta live on it,
as a great many do, the walk to and fro will
tend to promote his bealth and happiness.

Wlhat I wish ta speak more particularly
upon is the management of those farns by
such persons. I do not think that I could
do better than give a general description of
several which I have inder my observation.
The purtisasers of these snsall lots sec thrift
and activity amonig the larger fariers in the3
neighboulrhood, whol devote their timlie and
attention totheiroccupation. laving heard
of a snall farmn for sale, within their menus,
they at once seize tho opportumsty to mnake a
purchase, and thon conuclude thoy are on the
right track to prosperity. Wholly un.
acquaintedl with their uss8iness, they think
that they have donc nearly everything that
s necessary; all that tlhey have yet ta do IS
toengage some one towork. Unableto stock it
properly and purchase inplements, they em-
ploy some man who has a teamn and appar-
ently not much to do, and pay hin im trade;
or, it may be, he works it on shares; or they
get somae neighîbouring farmer who chances 1
to be fore.handed, to work it on shares.
Very fw care to lot it for a terin of years for
a certain rent, because they would recoive a t
stipulated sum, and no more, while in the
other case they encourage briglt hopes of
larger gains. They are invariably disap-
pointed. Now and thon a few dollars will
be rcquired for expenses, and they are dealt
out with a. doleful face, while everything is
expected ta keep itself in proper order. The
persan working it is supposed to be as much
interested in the management and care of
the place as the proprietor, who meanwhild
looks placidly on, devotes bis time ta bis Oc-
cupation during the week, takes a stroll on
Sunday over his farm, and in anticipation
realizes large returns from bis landed estate.

Is in ta be wondered at that, wlhen pur-
sued. in tii fashion, famming shsasld. bc
cousited a losing business ? Ilad these owners
of small lots acted as a little reason and com-
mon sense would bave dictated, it might
have been different. They should have
leased the place for a terni of years (the
longer the botter) ta some industrious man
who understood farming, with the conditions
that he should keep thinîgs in repair, and put
a sufficient quantity of steck upon the place
ta eat up the coarse niatenial, haul the
manure on the field as fast as made, and have
a rotation of crops. It would be an incen-
tive ta the lesace ta take an interest in the
place, and till it for bis own benefit, and at
the end of the time specified the owner would
not only have realized more profit from his
land, but it would have increased in value
from 20 ta 25 per cent., and hie mmnd would
have been free from a good deal of anxiety.

Should this happen to fall under the notice
of some of those I have attempted ta de.
scribe, cause them to consider the matter
carefully, and take a more enlightened view
of the subjeot, 1 shaH consider my abject ne.
complished, and be tempted ta write agaI.

AGRICOLA.

7L.Ax.-There are flax mills at St. Mary's
and at Stratford. Our correspondent "Agri-
cola" will find much information on the sub-
ject of bis enquiry in a small pamphlet pub-
lished by Mr. J. A. Donaldson, Emigration
Agent, Toronto, on the cultivation oi ax in
Canada.

AlWord of Counsel and Encourage-
ment.

To lin. »lkor.
Sir,-Allow mse, througi the ncdiumîss of

our coluinis, to say a word of encourage.
lient at the outset of a new year to my
rother farmners.
Wliere failure and dilappointmnt have

ben the result of our ellorts during the past
year, fresih energy and activity miaystill place
us whecre we wvish ta be. WVhere nuccess lhas
ttended our exertions, further energy msay

)e requisite ta ensable us ta continue to hold
the ground we have gained. To the former
unfortunate class, let me say it is (if no use
or the sufferer to look back uspon the past
except as a warnsing for the future. Ahove
all things, do not brood over troubules. .Suchs
lepression never mended matter", and only
furnished food for despondency. The com-
ion utterance of dejection, " Jt is of no use

to try any longer, I zm> dead hoat," is the
very wo-rst that can be imidulged in. The
thought always present under such circun.
stance, "I owe sa nuch money, and it must
>e paid, is certainly bad enough; but bad
as it is for you, it is worse for those ta wlom
you oice. You have suffered all you cau ;
their's is yet ta come; both you and they
nust bear it. True, they may he botter
aibe to bear it, but the suflering i the sanie;
and if they can bear it, surely you can. You
are ready to ask " How can I hope ta pay
My debts now, wheni I have nothing ta pay
thent with, and no better prospect in the
future than in the past?" This question must
be fairly faced and ansswered "simply yous
must." Depend upon it, provided despond.
ency is banished, botter times will come.
Constantly thinking over suIh miseries
bamssies rest and sleep, and without both
the nervous system wiill never rise su-
perior ta calamities. Besides, very few
are " dead beat '-none are whilst they are
truthful, sober. and have health and strength;
but iealth and strength will depart if any
such miserable despondency is indulged in.
The sooner ail sa situated rise up and shako
off all such feelings the better. Put on as
bold front, tell the truth, state facts, and
show where and how the failure occurred;
and ail who are thon made sufferos by your
acts, seeing elearly that you have not wilfully
deceived them, will give all the time they
themselves would require under similar cir-
cunistances. It is botter for them ta do so
and indeed for all parties concerned,

But happily the number of those who re-
quire the foregoing counsel and advice, it is
ta be hoped is not large. Still there are
somae ta whom such "crumbs of comfort"
will prove good food, and be appreciated.
Many a time in former years I have been
strongly impressed with just such few homely
words and advice, and have, when suffering
under such depression, read and re-read the
comforting words, and have folt better and

1872.
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r-ronger for it, aîîd leecîî far mor(, able to illantare diststcful to the inaggeta, but therc
faz .ec crs th.an heoe c cadliîg tliuia, alla is great danger in employiiig thean of (leftroy.
t'.îcse or sinilar senten'ces %venta rectir tu lut, iîag the î'aluahle 1proiterties of the mfatitiro.
agasiî anda agaiîî, lonîg alter the' pa[ier fr.,îîî %Vc Abould flot like te suggcst any reancdy
which they %v'c rcaa iras lti-1 nway. for the illgoets, lecst saîeh a result should fol-

Te those whla aic titi iîî.i4 .aîdudt %vlloinî. hlo' front its app.licationî. (;at aur of our
thecre înlay stili be a Wor t. ai o iot .,il. iç,.r ig ',, ienii fruicuî,'ale\ 1 w.rit neta. aîîy
lItg% your pIi.esp)erity t, liarden v <'ar lieart to reHlal remclv
tse waiîts of othets less faoirad cnu,-
aýtancegI tiaail Yoîîîelf. ikst, assideg, .1 The Conxing Wea!lher.
k'indly coîîsideration for otlwr(, less for*uniî,tt To fig Dlitor.
%vill add tu vour foit î~iîîa anad coin,-
fort. Do net :llomw41 a gt al dleîss-eften l' :-No%% that the toîuic of the wcatlaer

tue~~~~~~~~~ reut1 Iopat t oi rcii is before tie publlic, it will pti-baîs add atheretil o prspi iý tu oiie rei)"L'1;little aiterest to the stibject t,, aile%roî a
slowly but surcly on ý ou ; for, depend upon word. Yoi will perhaps remember that I
it, the eergn and activity that caused vour called on you last spriig wvith a nunher of
advance wili le requirel continually te diagrans, and that I explained te yeu my

theory. Subsequently I called ont a gentle-
cnable you te hold your better position. C. miai of high professional authority, who ad.

- o- - vised ne, as beiig the shortest way to estab-
C lisi the theory-to predict; "For," said lie,Canadian Fruit, Floirer and Kitchen "if you can tell us heforhand what weather

Gardent.r. is coining, your thceory iwill he established
- eyond a doubt."

To te k.;Iilcr It would be wasting timte te tell yeu what
Sar,-Would yNo inform le u ip'.er it is I have donc in this way in my own neigh-

the intention Of the Fruit Gron 'rs' Associa. bourhood. orto recount the hitsandthe errors
tien te furnisi any scions of fruit trees te f have made. I shall not either say one
graft, andl a copy te each neiher of the worn in ths place as to what my theory is,
-work by Mr. Beadle, sou te be publisled, en but content inyself with stating the probable
Canadiain Horticulture, as hints have fron kini -f weather for the months of January
tme te tine been given -f such antention? an.1 t4elruary. 1872.

By answering the abere you will oblige a January, I undertake to foretell, will bu
member of said Association T. ver stormy and cold ; the prohabilities; are

i the'maonth' will be as cold as that of 1857.
.RF.PLY. -W'c îtigtlosi-St.tl tlîat the Iiîiblijlî February wil le as highl above the average

Crs have sold the book, that 'Ir. Geo. Craw- teiperature as Januar.y will be below it, and
fard, 43 Richmond Street East, will sell it our rivers mill be al breaking uap in this

through the medimni of caivassers, and that menti. W. B.

it iW not be distributed to the members of Pinkerton, Co. Bruce, Dec. 16, 1871.

the Association. I on had better address a -

note te Mr. Crawford, whio will give you full '
p)articulars as to prices according te the dif.
ferent styles of binding. The Association

will furnish scions of supposed hardy sorts TOIRÛNTO, CANADA, JAN 15, 18l .
of the different fruits te those living in the

colder sections who inay apply for them te
the Secretary, on condition of their giving a Our New Volume.
report of success or failre. -

Fish Manure.

Mr. George Makinson, fron Neufounid-
land, wrrites -

"In your colunrs I would be glad te hin-
iormed lion te keep fishi manutre from being
destroyed by maggots. In this cournty we
get it too late te Aap any beneflt from it
until next season; aud when made into com.
post, much of its valuable mauvring quali-
tics are destroyed by maggots. Can you
suggest any way to remedy this ?"

NOTE BY ED.-Therc are a number of dif.
ferent insects whose larvm (grubs or maggots)
live upon putrid animal matter, especially
blow-flies and some tribes of beetles. Almost
the only way to prevent their discharging
their duty of removingcarrion, &c., from tie
face of the earth, is te keep the material out
of their reach by enclosing it in tight vessels.
This, we should think, would net be practi-
cable in the case of fish manure-or if prac.
ticable, would be too expensive. Varions

In entering on the labours of another ycar,
and issuing the first number of the ninth
volume of this periodical, it is unnecessary
te maike any fresh statement of our objecte
and aims, or te urge the claims of the CA.
NAA FARiER on the support of the agricul.
tural communaity of the country. WC very
cordially tender our thanks to the many
friends who have aided and encouraged the
enterprise from the outiet, as well as te those
wio have more recently been enrolled on the
list of our subscribers. We hope their num-
bers will increase; and for ourselves, can
only promise that the will and the effort to
inake the journal worthy of their support
shall not be wanting.

We would once more solicit communica-
tiens from any who are engaged or mnterested
in farming ; capecially would we invite the
records of actual experience. Enquiries fromn
correspoud..ats shall always receivo due at-
teption, though we may sometimes, from un-

chemicals migit be employed to render the 1 avoidable circumstances, be compelled te de-
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fer replies longer than wo could wish. We
dlesire that every subscriber shall take a per.
sonal interest in the paper.

To Agricultural Societies we look for a
heairty co.operation It is through their cf-
forts, more than any other agency, that en-

ýlghtencd viewsm on the most important in-
dutry of the country nay be spread, and a
worthy spuit of enterprae stiiulated aind
dlirc'ted. To the meibers of such socicties,
tiierefore, the Cn-uua F un is offerel, as
leretofore. on the miost favourable and lib.
eral terms.

rite prsent number, the first of a new
volume, is sent, according te custon, to al]
our subscribcrs for the past year, thougli
thieir subscription expired in Deceniler. But
ne other number-and we particularly re-
quest attention to this intimation-will be
Sent to anyone who has not paid the subscrip-
tion for the current year. Wc would also
again remind intending subscribers of the im.
portance of sendii.g in their nanes early, in
order to seuetre full sets, and coniplete their
annual volumes.

The rates of subscription, and terns to
clubs and Agricultural Societies, as will be
seen by reference to the prospectus on another
page, at. ont ti. s.amc libral scale as lereto.
fore.

An Agricultural Retrospect of 871.

Though the past year has not becn marked
by any very extraordinary events affecting
agriculture, it may not be unprofitable to
tako a brief review of the leading circum-
stances of the period as they bear on this
iaost important national intertst.

The character of the scason lias perhaps
prescnted more exceptional features than
anything else connected with the subject.
Nothing spe':ial marked the early winter
months. On the whole, the season iwas com-
paratively mild. The mean temperature of
January was slightly below the average, but
that of February and March was above the
average, though aci month had a brief scason
of intense cold,the lowest reading of the ther.
mometer at Toreuto occurring on the 24thî
of March, whcn it fell as low as IV below
zero. April was again on the whole warm,
and spring opened early It is many years
since farmers have been so forward with their
sowing as they were able to be last spring.
In May the country was visited with the
fist signs of that drought which, during
ne irly ail the subsequent months, lias been
se persistent and widesprcad. June was
fortunatcly favoured witi an average rain-
fall-a circumstance which no doubt saved
the crops. Each subsequent uôitlh has been
characterized by excessive dryness, afford-
ing, however, notwitistanding its disad-
vantages, splendid weather for barvest. The
temperature throughout the year has been
no way extraordinary, if we except the un.
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ueltally cariy aud 8utdcn cuxnnîeniccuniunt. 01t thrc was. a gra'iutalapprcciation iii the value jneglectcd by huycrs. The old croit w.M
Illei presonit wîinter. Both Noveîîîber anîd a( 8sring wlîcait, the pbice ailvancing frorn narkutud alow1y rit ativancing rates, ranging
Ifrccmber have heeîî reînarkalIy enhixionths ' 8 13 Lu to 8 .10. Titis was dite chielv to the fr"îîs 66c. tu 90c., wbhiei latter was the pre.
andi thîetelliperatîuiV of the2001 Decminlir- :troity oi the article andi the steadly demanti vailing quotaUîî:î frý,.s. t1ic lst of April tri
e0 belowv vero at. r(,ioîîLo-is the Iowest tîmat for mtifing jaîrpen..s Fl'al %vvheat ad.vanced the niîille of 'May, wlaen tlîerc were pro-

had beecu recorded ivre for mny ycars. %vit.bin the saime pk-rio4l f-roni $l '25 to 81 50, misus of a juuolîi.:c yi. !d, but tiig te tic
$nacl lias thr'le character of the mu-viîîi but îînfler thc itithîen'e of briglit larvest extrunie tlryn"i b~f ti.. s(,asnhi tl1It> 'Pr(>ise

til iL ï8 sonilewhat noticcable tat undtýer! Iro4pee-(ts a grailuai loivering of valuem t"ook $ent not ta liai U h. -il ftîîlý1, andia inoderabe
** .àCse circuiim5tiuces the cr<îp rertirti. have place citil thev price of spriîîg caint. duîwn tu crop M as th-, r' ,t'ît Thi,, lîowever, dii not
9 wei sO gooti as ive finti tlîeîi. J3li the saine < t-2 in tilt- beginning n of tmiir ani iL have mueli (lï,"te on prîeî' S, whicli have con.
tîigi lias buen ol'servcd ini Britain andi uthier lm relitarkadie tled nt tit 4inie perioti ql 12 titneotisiîîce harvu-4t t-, tltutiiate bo3tween 60c.

c.uIlsqau crope have generally sull'ered e~~t..îi~I~rfs aî,ntih u 1.Sm ~ of opinion that a large~

*.ir mîore frona vt scasou thau froin neOf ex. st' (iîdî ilt Liii. % ei a.oai 'l tatifu if Wetetrn proportion of Lb.'- erep bias yi2t to bc de-
cessive tlryîîess. Tite wheiat crop cspccially ring. wlîîch wvero, calleti for by the extremne tivercti.

tuirneti out welI. Gats, aise, vcry gcncurally scareity of the home product. Tite newv crop Oats ha% t beeni fierllnit, in price andi
yieldeti welI; wluile, the other cec.ls, taigof spring ivlieat dit miet entircly Corne up te ii active deunant, ehielly for local purposes.
the country througlîout, turiiet ont butter' te expectatiaits tîtait wore formncd of it, ndi Froin tlîe beginning of .Januiary to the nîiddlû
thau was exjîectcd. Iiay wvas, hnowever, insteati of sending prices any further don of Marci the price rose frorn 42c. te 55c.

tntaly ofcrthe rou i a sh rtioIt The fait titan the point above indicateti, there, was a Froin tlîat îîcriod until harvest the range
tanîlance~ ~ ~ ofUctruh hng h aijsow but sure ativauice to tho cnd o! October, jiuctaeifrmc o5c;btweii

nuontits lias hllt a serionts cifeot o11 1-0t cri)Ps, %vhen oîîr qiiotations for spring stooti at wvas undlerstoorl that tUic rop would ie a
anti potatocs andi turnips are in iîîany parts >1 '1 2 or atd lag oe uîî pn1 etuw o3e

r.,at falla $1 3 L Tite fali wheat verylagontepi .ntdwte3c
rapaurted as lîatving yielded mlîch. bclow the crop must be regarded as onc of the largest From theunmiddle of Scptcuiber there liashbeen
.average. Tite advantagcs of dec1> culturu ever produceti ii titis country, NvhlI the a graduai advaîice, anti quotations at the
anti drainage uuder tliese adivers~e cirteunt1- samnîlc wras also superior te anytlîing tlîat close of the year wvcne pretty steady ut 43c.

snehave beci s9trikinuJly ecinpliIied, lias beeni suen for saverai years. Thuis for. te 44c., %vitli ineasing supplies.
bthtl in nesisting the infituence of the droughit tîînato circuunstauic enablel uis to expert to Tc nc fhy hug r ftesot

anti obviatingî tliose suiuiuîer frosts %vlicb, Ttîîc Englisît nmarket the great bulk of the eteaac îeyala nywti h

iifoed roear daiage ~vinodue lctis ,,I srpluis-It gooti p-.ying prices. The quantity Ilast two mlontls adàvaiîcet beyouit a moderato
*a~td yeriy amnae i soue lûalites.of whiite whlcat ship>pet te Englai>. siuc ti

Amnong Lthe mnos destructive caitsegqueîec-s if crop began to offer freciy is estgure. Tie scrivla tleutbwv
-.he severe anti protrauted tidroutght have he#en troîun itiunber3 at tlire.quairte's of a million! toll or the r, as2 per mton lae doc
thie disastrciîs tires winhîl have mîade the buishels, but of spring wlheat net more thu ai son orntr, ivid 2le ton bash becut
past year iniemorable, uiot iii Catuaua 0181Y> 50,00 biiîeîs ivere exported ; and of red, piiiiTrut,îliesiihgtrpie

haitta fa moe tagial xteit li MehiaîiI 10,00 bsiils.have been reachell, in other places. Gooti

and other North We stern States. Tite marnket lias been generally quiet andi slihn wiipoal o atm gi
The ravages of inset on fieldi erops dur- steidy duiring Deceniber, closing mitlî a toit- duce te value, but whien the bati roads andi

ung the past yeair have frouin varionîs reasons deicy to more motierate pnices, lu synmpathy busy tinie of spring are addcd te the nearly

receiveti a marked check. Very little com- 'itl a sligîît faîîing off ini tie English, exhausteti su~pply in tîie counitry, it ispr5

plaint lias been itearti of tlie mitige, whicli ii nmarket. 0able tlîat the price %vill bie SURt higher.

former years hias done sucli serious damage Thte trade in barley tiîis year lias also been Straw lias, nder thiese circumstances, natur-
aiiy been scace-ad high. Farmers will

to the wheat, but the Ilessian Ill.y Sellus to qiet. The balance of the crop of 1870 went Icrp asarce vaub tmr hnte
have ne-appeareti in sonie localitics. Grave ont slowly at motienate prices, which nover haear nc rlpe in taau p oe Tiathey a
ani welI.fouutded fears were ententaliieti with exceedeti 70c,, rangiug fronu 58e. at the hogin. ave o for fhe eigupose. ofthe y mcay
regardl to the rapiti advanco of the Colorado uîiig of the year ta the higher rate towartisaI roiteeprecofteyrleu
Potato Ileetle ; but the injury infieted, the C)middile of August, whcn iL was generaly the necessity o! greater economy in feeding

though severe un soi-ne localities, lias been anticipateti thiat the Iight yield ef the new cter stock. Tehep ctee ît tore stnraw
comparatively shighlt. SLill, aur vigilance erop, along wviti iLs excellent quality, wouldcterviiprap coein m egnra

anti preenutiont must not bc abatidoned'(. ensure lii-her prices in the Amnerlcan mnarket. ueta eeooe
Ail past exporicuice showvs thiat tlîis jisect is Tie Amenicans, hîaovcver, had a large erop of The dairy initerest lias becu affectei Seule-
fine cf the mcst destructive te whlicli the Po-. their own, and net mucli inferiar in Samplc what by the drouglit ; but the production of

t.ato crop can bcexposcd,auîd its advaneis sure Le thatcf last year. The open ing price (G2Uc. cheese lias notwithstanding been very large,

-anti rapiti. Itappily, iLs numnerous inscet in, car loa4le) was consitiercd unsatisfactory andi though prices ruled low during the anum-
focs seux ta have inecased in a ratio coin.- anti farmers were long in making up their nier months, there lias been a considerable
inensurate iit its owvn rapiti multiplication, unintis te aecept it, but as it titi not iîuprcve, ativance latcly, and the market lias been finit

anti perhaps te titis circuistance -%ve may Lhey hld to submit, ant iat length thie ne- aL good. paying rates.
have been greatly indebted for the compara«'- ceipts becante quite libenal, followed by a Armatter very elosoiy affecting the agri.
tively 8anai amaunt of damage inflieteti. slight deeline in prices, whieh recovcred cultural prcspenity of ail new countries is the

Passing frein this rapidigiauce at thc Chiar- again for about a woek towards tite euti of exteut, of immigration; anti during the paat
acter of the Scasoît andi the crcps ta tîte con- Noveixiber, rcaehing to 75e., subsiding again ycar, in SPite cf the Supincness cf tLb GOVern
ition of the market, iL may ho observcd thuat ta 65e. Whiie the delivery oftItis importanit ment, there have been large accessions ta aur

»-thoe grain tradll of Canada during the year ceî'eali as becu liheral, it is considereti tînt population front this source. Tho urgent
18S71 lias net been îîoted for any rematkable farnuers have stili on hîand a large percentage uueeti of lahouners, andi the great importance
pccuiiarity. Thue baluîce of thue whicat erop of te crap, heiti lu anticipation of biglier of thc subjeet iu aLlier respects, have led te
nf 1870 w is disposeti of with inr.ccasing adi- rates in Lhe spring. the formation of more than anc association.
v1antago ta liolders, until it ivas tiefuîitcly Tliere is very littie of interest to note in ne- for promnating immigration ta this country
ascertaineti thaï; the ncw drap of 187 1 %vouldi garti ta coarso grains, with thc exception anti caunties, or townships anti municipali.
bo sufficently large ta afford a considerablo that peas were nover before efferet in emaller Lies, will act wlsely if thcy foilow the ex-
Surplus for expert. Firoin January ta MIaY quantities la titis market, or so entirely ampl@ vcry gcncrally.
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Much of this importeil labour lias becu ab- tien and Entoînological Society, have already %ýV1tI the taad anrner, qoed Uie, suin.
iiorbotl in tic construction of flew iIwayq, toMd greatly iii faveur of those vahuablo in- iiier, anal harvest, -ire enxphiaticall4' the lainy
anal thais is ax.otlîr fcatnrc 'iâat Iiaq mnarked ¶ tiuiu. l -ii tire destilied, -ive kL ai. -ecasnzis <if tic year-spasonq ail tee short fer
the p:ast ycar. Cou;ii4derable ae-iv;I v Anal sured, tu takiti ligIa rank, li thaxcîeat aîîd the work that bai; te ba ercwulia'd ilto thieml--
progrs, have bu.n inaiiist in thest very plovation of the country, besiales aa1ding inal long days, rising carly andl ivorldîag Iftti..
important tiiterp)riýrq. l'le Toronto, Sim. materiaUly to 1:8 pîrodluctive rieseurca:s1. -iarc Ih (-rgliiîxay cxponiraee of cvcry o'ne éii.

ce, anal1 M'îuskoaka llxra.,lrojeeeal froin %Vah onc0 moce refe-rençe oaalý, thoigl gageaI on a fanai diii ing tii biii5y laa.rxcd. lt;
Barrie tu Bracebri.lgc, lias bceen opieted as far inudih iniglit yet bi ,al on ai grtt vax x'ty if, 'V.1h the winter coîntes wecoino changex.

.as Orilhia ; tle Ctcîîaanîl of the Mialand lias optq lie mu8t closo thuis nrtivc. Ve :il- N..t only (Io the ax slrteiietl alayq uvxt4ail the
Ibec coniilctd frain I.intl-ay ta B('averton ; i jdeý to the ixatrcasing use cf ag. icultural irni 1011118 o f labour, lut the cc'asionxs for work.

thxe Wlîitby nad I'.'r4 l'arry Bond cxluviils p lleincnt and inîahiniery. Tlicie are liai dly art, very greaily narroivea. Sonu city lieu.
iii) ta thxe latter legiiat ; the polt xaafcirdfseougxt îe u ri n ae, iiidecd, imagine tîxat dîîriîîg winter the

rnd Elpissixg tg tiîal11.1aed to W'.aoaiIla, G«li da'nial. Axni thie tienxiîr *xtcu tt aruer lias litcrally nicthîing tu dIo. Tîxis iq,
miles froin Tloronîto; theu Toronte, Crey and ecm tu bc xnaýkang way is the double fkirrGv ltawcver, a greit ubititake. Ilu a-lloralereal
B)ruce is Open te Arthur; 'lie North Grey ploaigli, -%liiclî w-e behiec wll lac fuunal on fani îîaî period cf the ycar is a season of ie.
extension of the Northîern "%vill cCMlect înany firins te tffect a great sa-.ixxg of tixne jnes., iii-1 tiac is pleiîty of occupration to
Vollingwoodl with Ilicaffeul, ait.i in led anid labolir, axial uxîlesx sper.aedcd by sos e t protitably fil a large portion of tlîc niontlis
iicix y ceipleied to Tiiornbxîry. Thsc_ anal stilli more c-liciciit impllcxiu.t, -Il '.xîe jute *.,f frogt andi Storm tîxat iii this chinte of.

a.iilr udctaiuswill due iuna cs'er. very gierai faweur. Ifectually preclude ail field olîcratiens. The
ue i roîotn tî rpi etlxuu oi (i tîxe wlxole, the year affordi EviaIent care of stock, withîout i-hiich farnîing ig

Iîrospeity of tlie country, tlîaîigh îîrclably si41n o! lerogress ainongst liq, andl thouxgh 1'uearcely evcr profitabîle, dczxxands at thia limea
aluring tiacir pregress that grcat difficulty greater zwal anîd activity Irc needed in th i large aniolnît of attenîtion axia no amall
witlî w-hidi the Caîxadian fariner lias t aoeil lirection of pîroxîîoting immîigration, difiluixg 1 lbour- Iu addition, the marketin)g Of Pro.
tenI-t'he scarcity and higli price of labour- iî -r*îii raisîg oi nelgnec i lxe icpeata ffrw>d el o

'ssill continue, itnIesa a i'cry grcat iixwreale! fariner, rand generaily stilnulating impueirve. 1 Ueic uereed dcmanxaq cf tie colal seaSo axid
talies prace in future immuigration, ment lu agriculîture, the aspect axia promise ti anticipation cf the eaiîing bixsy turne, anda

The length to -whichi thiu notice is already of thxe future arc yct liapefu an Qnicou~îrag. a lîunulrcd other rcqîîircxneîîts cf tlîo farm or
cxtending ivarus us ta refer ouly very brielly inicth househîold, xviii brhag abixadant occupa.
te a feNY other xaatters 'cry inarked ini. tien fur the -inter days. There are these,
petais bag been given to the importation of The Farmer's Holiday. ce, who must labour, c'itlier in cutting and
improfeal hie ttock, anîd dxxring ne previuus tinuling w-ccd for sale, or iu saine other way

ihis cuterprise, or .have ço large a numbtr cf The presexat tixaca, cspeeialîy amneng tîîe te eau-n the xneaixs cf subsistencx, or eke out

-ualuable animais been ixtroduceul into the iiations forenxost lu civilization, are cîxarac- tic tausàtorfisooh ume' ok

countr, as n the ourseof th past e-ar.terizol by ncessnt ncneityuettlt In î%rtsetl udnbush ad farhînsnmoreomgveer
ccunxyas ii te cursecf ic ast ear terzea byincesan acivît, oin . there is usuixally plciîty te (le in chopping anal

Many cf these importations have been salit petition anal rc'utless cuterprise. W'ith . a rn ta ad aigsw-ogt h i)
t0 Ameritan breecles, but a large nuanher large cla&s, inulecd, life is freint beginning tuei ailie fo laxia, taki e aw-logs tte but,

lîapîl rixiin suxtbxx~ aal hei lulllec vîa a perpetual struggle. fatiiscxd arhrwrkerlil teiuerstebt
bappily ro a th q aonthr ilcaxio b tïa iof tlîixîg is othlerwise thxan hîlirtf Î., ',r only time. lu sliertthcwintersasoc.so cf

on the liii' stock o'lnç-uir aotb ildadb4y iine-lt aispyia OLIIIZ.ttivt- leisiare Ouly, axid net by amy
bc very bencticiui. andmorl bocalth-uei te nan' plic ayIl tnens a holiday tiiiie cf indolence or play.

This large importation has gîveix quite a th heneticent irdoerinig cf the Alxnihty, tit ' 'ow, it us obviously the intcrest and duty-
inarked feature te Our priut.ipali igrîcuiltural t,

exhibitions, amui las coxitributed much to sentence of labouîr proîxounceed upxi, Ot race ut the fariner te mnake the but use cf this
a ausreýýe o niarative leisure. The oppertuxiity it ai.

their interest anal snecess. XVe et.i c>nly a s thxe punishaucat cf the firit trannsguir,
has eentrasmutd ito I)IssiÏ*lIndlowb o oiierecainBsudntb

:îlhude in this place to anuther development hslcntaimtdmt ucsn;~u o oiiercetc hallntb
in cenuectionmwth these blhaws, uameîy, tue f rom tixe enlorceil exercise ef Our poer.4 lo'ut. Patin life andl a rural honteî wili 'Lc

growing tcuadlen,.. ta hoad large uniion exluîbî. 9prixxg hifc's buit enjoymcxîts Ms IV-11 as ît taure attractive, te thxe young esqpeciaily, if

tiens. 'Ihiu change wxili w-erk advantage. noblest achieveaxents. But toil uiirc-ievýd- flot mule a ceaseless reunîd ef task. work anal

onsly, if ît is not overdone, andl not carrical eoatmnucus druilgery-is an cvii, nevertlic aiudgexy. The season is cuic thxat inviter,

ont in a 4pirit of hostilîty to the Provincial luis, andl not only a liard lot, hait unless ailloli pleasant Social intercourse, anal it is'tw-cIl

Fair. clovatcd by soute granda motive, w-ili prove for yeuag ana ld a! cultivate ait uunseltish in-

Thîc amexîdment cf tic Agracultural Act, îîufruitfui cither cf reai profit or picasure. tere8t ini thase airoiua thxeii, ta mix in the

-wbich mnakes the ciection cf ail the members The gain, if aîaày, w-il! lie purclxased at toc qociety cf their fellows, anal take a shiare in

of the Counecil cf the Agricuiturai and Arts great a Cost. ail thxe dlaims and kimilly offices cf good

Association axu I, pact-' the control cf f.axt o:m, wo'rk, and reeceatien in aaîghibours.

liais institautiona mhore "-han ever in the hanxas saine farni, are gond fer aIl cf us. This re- There are ,thxcr atfl mor(: valaiable uses ta

cf the farmers of the counitry, if they -wil lief is mort needeal in someo eallings tîxail wlaieh the wmiter Icisure of thxe fax-m eau bc
only use their powers The sttîcînet cf the; i othiers, aund perhaps ils ncesity is iess madle bubservieut. The long eveniugs afferd
frc grant landls, axîd tie excellenit plan feit by thxe fariner than. by mcxl nmen. This excellent opportuxilties for profitable read-
o! putting up) buildings on soîne o! thie lots, arises partly frein the nature cf lais Occupa. iixg, or for mental culture in othcrways. The
at a moderate price, are mnatters that should tien, w-hicli is xnostly in thie opecn air, axîd is, uxan w-ho weuld cultivate lais fax-m jutelli.
Lie more diigently pu2h.'d than they have MOreOi'er, not coutiuînous, andl partly because gentîy and te thc bexat advaxutage, w-e w-culaI
hithcrto becia. Thie Agrieixltxural. College the relayation ivhicli other mcxi must inake pot eee hiinself cutstrippcal in social stand.
anal Experixaetal Fax-ms axe yet searccly contes tu hum in the erdiuary course cf his ing and commercial succcss by bis more en.
more tîxan projecteil, ana l ill require muali business. ilence it is net surprising te fiîîd terprising fellows, musat rcad. During this
carcandlwisloa il the Part cf the Administra from the 8tatisties of mOrtaity that the aver- sexuson, too, farmcrs clubs can mexat con.
tien te carrythean outtoapraeticaiand worthy age duratien cf life is very muel in faveur of venieuitly holal their meetings; and these as.
issue. The recognition aixd aid given b>' the the fariner, as compared with the average ia sociations arc capable of becomiag imnpor-tant
(Covernitenl te the Fruit Grcw-era' Associa. auy Other CIliug. 1 Mens of lustx'ction anal improeutient, AR
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M-0,1 M pronsot4'rs ùf îîilnriIIY feelig. We The prevaiiîg winds have been W., witlî!Ch AXNî~iuB'.Nmru n
rihoîld be gli 1 t se Oint organi7ed in 1 ornnm slight tendeney towards the Y, duiring q' re aebo nd r~rt, h îb
cv- ry diqtriet whîere ngriCîî1tilial Bç>rietiçs the at four days ratîon of tho « « atnadian Ilt r4d ock," wdîiclî

hav hei tablelhe' htWnto(IVainbs f<r sene time iw'î li kc ftrwith net un.
J'h frir vil atti4,«ý tisfront the ofm vra.~e sntue of tbe wcather -ustîtral impatience, our lircelvra mpanwleî

(ivorabo siiîn1'. nttndiî'~to ii l o* for c.ach îiarter of the y'ar front De.* i e"t-rÎng their tbrol.rdanimale i the
efyiitS, thougvh t4) da' thi< jr)p,-riy a few qtiie 117 3Nvibr18 .Tepei Amorican Ilord ]ûk'of whicii INr. Alemi

mnutes daîly duri tbc whouîî yeir wvill siînbciti 7Oh ti ineinhere figure Theprce t- britîga out volinie afe olb vihatoniali-
is.tre tu bic cipire(l for înskin- tho necesm-try ,nîemaoebcacae n nise ing rapidiby. Wc are glail te Icarn that the
"uirie. The plan of ol*ain fo tec- il atnOutnt helov the~ aIver.ae. long oxpered register, more particularly iii.
ing year iriay ni ali bc duly coxisidered, ______________________________
niid ali needful jirepir.itioiîs forescen a at.
tended te lintinte.

These are a foi o! thn ways iît ihieb the
oreak iii e farner'sbusy life c,%nlheputtcgonqi
accoutit. The timue necd nover bc test. The i
relaxation alono is ni îincottsiderhu)le honn,i
and înay bu eounted amng the advaîitageg
thiat sjieciaUy distingitiislî this occupation,
and which ne wise mn wiltnevieo
throiw away. Let no farnîer %hoe woîîld risc
W tho true digîiity of bis calling choose for
Iiiînseif or impose on othera a life cf incessanît
toit, degrading thc utan te a mocre working
anial, and vohmntariiy roducing lifo te a'
%%cary straggle it precuring the monus ef,
Living. Thc fariner, at all events, may bu i
tlmankfui that te Min there coames a scason
uchen ie honay with a clear conscience cnjny~
,comparative rost f rom bis labour, give freer'
play te te eocial instincts of te lieart, a%
satisfy te soeeoxtent at Icat the cravings
o!f the mid. " Farmers muet work, " it ba8
beau said, and we %vould add, that if they s
tveulil bo iîoaitiy and hîappy, they muet aIse

The Weather.

December bas been characterized hy a con-
tinuance ef the saine severe weather whieh
marked the latter end ef the prevýieus montb, I
;wcompamied by a gloerny statuocf the atmos.
pliure net very comnnon it a Canadian wxn-
ter, and high keen wimtds et great; and un.
tusual violence, oftoit exceeding 40 miles per
heur, and iii one case reacbing 61 miles puor
heur.

The mnen temperatître of lte mentît was
'10'.3, bain- 5ý.7 below the average, 6> coider
-than Decoînher, 1870, auîd the iowcst meîtthly
average for December, exeopt Iliat of 1859,
whieh is relstered as 17*.9.j

The highest ternperaturc svas on the 23ril,
48*.2; the lowest oit the 20th-12Ist,-2.,
liei.rg te loesot recorded in any menti eof
December; te Iowest provieus being -W4. 8
ini 1857. The warmest day was the 23rd, cf
which the mena temtperature ivas 37'. 5; the
-colde8t tîo 120th, men-3'

Lalît fell on 4 days, and ainoîîntod. te
0.940 inces, heîng 0.74 iuches le" titan the
usual Decentbcr fait.

Snew fell oit 20 days, ran amoeunted. te
14.2 incites, bain-g about the average depthi
thc iteàviust fail, 3.7j inches, occurred, oitltte
.22nd.

The amount of cioudiuess lias ceusiderably
e.xeeeded. tho averarre-20 ditys baingwel
*Cioiided, raid il paÎbîaliy 2e.
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Agricultxiral Societles.

The tinte fixed by statute for the annual
meetings of the Agricultural Socicties is now
close at band, and the important duties
which the period once more brings on should
ho well considered. The date for holding
the mneetings of Townzhip Societie s l the
second week in January-that is te say, on
saine day botween the seventh and fourteenth
of the month; and that for tho County Sa-
cictie-6 duringthe third week-or between the
fourteenth and twenty-first of the raonth.
At these mcetinzs. the report of each socicty
for the past year, inciuding especially its
linancial condition, is te bo presented, and
offiers are te hc electcd for the ensuitg year.
vJu thet st point no one, it should ho remeni-
bered, is allowed te vote who has not paid.
bis But, :cription before the epeniug of the
poil, tho tine for which is specified te bc net
carlier tban 12 o'clock at noon, norlater titan
4 o'cloc'.1 ini the afternoon, of the day of
ineeting. Much of the efficiency and pros-
pority of a soeiety deponds on the directors,
and especisfly on the Seeretary, ana it, is
therefore highly important that a wise cheice
be made in this matter of the election of
officers.

tere-sting to iur.4iŽivcq, is ready fî.r tho prega,
and tliat the second volume of the " Canx-
rian Ilerd look" Nvill shnrtiy 1)0 puhlisiied.

Tiry ~in Fit'rr, FLOWFR îtCD KCrr.
rms GAts.T ivork. by «Mr. Beadie,
te which we recpntlycailkd attention, is now
iii press, anfd will ho ready for dlelivery early
in spning, in tinte for ail gardon operatiena
cf the coming soason. li the hope o! giving
it car'v weicomo andi more particular notice
on ite appearance hefore the publie, we uow
merely inake tho annoneiment, and refer
our reaers te the advertisenient in Uic pro-
seat igsue. Wo believe the work te ho just
wit is -wanted. te nid Uie Caîxadiaxi farmer
in hiis efforts te mako the surroundings of bis
horne attractive, amid at the saine tinte to
profitably cultivate Uie gardlen plot, whiich i3
tee often nnwigeiy negieed for the larger
eperations of the tield ; and net the fariner
eniy, but ail wiho have a pioce of land te cul-
tivate about tlîeir dwellinige, or aven a few
planta te cherialh 'withiiu doora, ivill find tuse-
fui guidance and inîstrucotion in te forth-
eoming publication.

?PAIRM .'.n.W haVe InUChI Plaa
tire it directing attention te the advertiisc.
ment of the Prairie Farmer. Thîis is the
veteran ad pioncer cf the agricultural proe
in the West. rublled at tirst as amontitly
periodical, it has now for reame time appeared.

1in a greatly enlarged forn as a -weekly, and
haî; dcservedIly enjoyed a higli roputatioa
and wvide popularit' 'with our neighbours in
the States, The serious damagea inflicted by
thc fire ecarcely interrupted its regular ap-
pearance, and lu a wonderfully short tinte
the entcrprisiý- preprietors have brouglit il
eut with even impre'red appearanco, ana aul
its old excellence and attractions lully main.
tained. Oui~ cntemperary, always among
the most welcome cf car excharxges, has our
hearty sympathy rand i>est wishes for ite con-
tinue prozperity.

Tirs N.t.TiNL Livy. STOCK JOITRNAL.-A
notice et this periodical appears in our ad-
vortising columns. In the CtA. Piuu
for November, wo had occasion te spcak ef
this comparativcly new periodical. on ita re-
appoarance atter experiencing ils full Bhare
ef the disa8ters of the great conflagration ini
Chicago. As ils naine implies, it is speciaily
devoted te the department cf live stock, and
hs always full ef intereting and valuable in-
formation in reference te tint brcoding and
management of fart animais, with notices of
ail important sales aud new importations. It
is second te ne periodiesi cf its clams.

1872.
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u r c ~culture is to bc gaincîl hy carefuiiy wthnttho h)irdsg whielh inlabit the virSoitisecin
of tie P>rovince, and the dite Of their il).

On Practical Clinnatology.

*'lThe %%-luît cf a peî-feet andîî siîniultallemis
:sy4tein oif ieteorc'logScai observ.ttioiîs lias;

lonîg been feit by indîividiaI 'l'ls'rs ie
cliiatologzy of su vast au extelit oif tcrritory
nunst sureiAy Snitittemiec munis pcvtlizaîîîîi.

iîess aund future destiiiv; but a perfect anid
unbrok-eu cor<l ofs ratoi taken at the
qaine liturs lias, n?» to the pi e2eut tiiiî, liot

wanit o. îîîraîc for' St Ilis a direct lîcar.
Sîîg 011 bie Iîealtli of illdividîials, «n1 :igricui.
titre, angi oni thme wealtlà anid voiiinieree of
nîations. «

Thei abos' re:narks, %vittcîî iii l8;!; is'
Artlitur llarvev. U1 .,fiUe~Va tî i

1867, arc still Sn force, L:ttic or àiîotliiiîg liasv
Sîîg yut hiuui doue 'us tjiher Sîîîliiduials (il.

., iu ral societiub tg) fils ther thet science
iiiCaîmada. Somseregrcts are a.îepeui
in tie Repoirt of the I)cpartinnit, of Agritul-
ttre of the liiteql States for Mb7O, jnîît

jîcaraiice anid <lejaiture.
Thie wlitti, Ilas ng lSved for wa.liiy yvars

sieur Londonî, Ont., lias itoticcîl Uîat uaî;y
kiiids of Lirîls fouini there ini great abii.
<lance arc nleser met wsith iii is vScilliny
(Ottawa) by anuy ellin~ec. .%mnollgat thvsc I
iiiay miention the quaSI, Uic neadow.laik,

(Stîre.<liloeiîîîî),and the blticbird
(S9cSc .~cîIî.'. n instable to tetgtliit fger

the rensoiî whîy ie tivo latter' doe inýt rt-avli
tliis Seetîon, lîciiig birells of pas'aâge. atid ontr

saiîere: are as n.uîlas tlmue furtiier wvt --t
but I OnjîsLe food tlity -r.v îgî it
folnd lier-' Ini.îtieî qnalît.z tg, 4intice

thini Io .nir in<,re iortheriîîg<. < region
sOIie ii . n11 liatîîralists; eoiIg tliirov liglit on

titis subject, aild J for uo. thiutid tke ;u itaS

a (gicat favsonif thece wagiîîd kIiownl.
Theî Ic lh.. rî-quSrel for Ù0ciI(.ti
mili.) fvdsjrint iîî:i!v ou n l itr catil.

gars, ajiiralid utî !~~',a ripe
fînîits iii tlivir s'sii us u 'u.îit

iîy the t SgýoIr 01> our m iiLt,,rs, %nitetlit
anionit of urvals gi'Usn litre gii.t' jic .ukx
lic the reason for tihl.aîîeaac -J -- le

issuc<i, iii wîîieli tu s'îur, i.i [Ylovy, Iate eaolr
director of the Obkerv:îtors' at Ifavana, 1 arn not surpriscd nt she abtcic.: Gi zhe
"A dis'ihSui oif usiîteoiolo,,y siîould lX2 Cstab. qjui, lîccanse uscu as far %srest as the toun
Iisbjed iii conneuctioiî sitli tit i)cjaltîincst of siiip of arik3 inii!es %Vust of . ît
.gic t ur. Thie geîitltcsuis, iii a very of Loîîdon-tliete birdls are ft-quntly d.~
abl andl Pr.cia article, lu's tnchin~fî iiatcd by lîin- hsudicred ii the i~t

inîformîationî Su a coriîiseîi foins, witlî ,vul.wiik ferriain tige snakofux litre,
lent suiggestionîs for fistule ob.auiv:utionîi, aud trileli! ic anowi o o l:eîo.h .

reg-rcts tliat aihngistatSins arc esauilîlliaif tit Oic gronîîd tve-ry ss'ittr wvitl tu
fo)r observ'ationis uiidur the diruc.to of tiu grcatcst regtîlaritv, thcy could uit) pu'iî!
WVar Departint, thest observations svuli oltaiti siflliicint, iiso tu mipport life.
oîîly have a partial mid idircet hîcariiug otu Prairie fowi zac iiteSiiçs a .ot a fai-

agmicîîtturc. ast as Waljole Islandt, oi ii St. CLir
The olîevtoSso Qnebe, :îoîitreal atîidRvr ui i Ue ato aaa Agniti,

Toroîtagiv tiistat cftîtebaronutr, ton. iniîgau, 1 bdh. vu, ai u îlt foulid w tu
muonotei', raitufuli, aîi direction of tIle wiiît, svcst of QtltbLC. (*iiî:îîoitks .a11a rgýd 5ji

daily tltrongiiout the year, -anti in sonne atiior r(ls, mlhiJi lay up :tut s, foer 41,.- it. .%ru
courstries tUmose olbsursati<tus are carrieui oi folnd ticre Ili -*,ru.t iuuîubvrs, huit tht. *u.Lk
%vith autieli more doetait thai, liore. 1lus Eng- squitrtl, xii ,.btaîin is i fiot frous day to
land, for Simtaiîcv, by waikiug lsîte the E£- d gay ini the. v'locls, 55is eVr metwiiltîu$
chan=ge iii Liverptool, yen inay -ie the dIli e- 'excucdingly piiuntiftil ii the westte-rii part of
tien of the svind, the state of Uie c eatier, if tItis PrmovSice, whVlere accrns and bceli-iite,
clondy, sîiniine, or- raiîiy. nt lifty differt-lit uîon wliich lc jîriticipally livecii, are fuîu Su
points Sa the 'Unitti Xziutgdou, andi oit the gucat ahundance. T iautfaet hoss t1it tir
continenit of ln1roîie, ail tdvugralol 11p tu siîitss arc too dec1l), anuI the tiii of their ru-
tile latest umomnut. Tîiese observantions are ninaiuîing an the gmotind of toc long, duîratîoîî,
of grent sstility svith regard4 to 2hippitîg nisId for Muin to gaiu a livehliood. i s alsoL flilid
commerce , but iii a Couîntr'y like tlliiut, stvherc titat altiiougli w hlave nliiutiutriet
the clinuate varies int% c' rý iluigru ut I.utttîue ta rSpçn thec pech ntit tlu gralue, anti1 Im.ve
ag wvel1 as longitude, ut lpvult liof tlit 110 doiffut the fig aiso, our winters are so
utmost inipcrtauîcc to agriculture if siltune scvel c tinat, w ithouilt surne îiîôîl ut aitiuià Sal

ronts coulti bc takvîî tii liasve t accurate ne- pirotection, tliese o-uit~u<f icvtgetble
gist4erat least o! the tlîcrmtuiîctcr at ail iii. i iggoin c.iitit sîîppoî t lift tltiouui -~ ý- - te<
luahiteti poinîts, at dlistancesu of îot ilnome titan .Lawtoii lillcl;crry lias înot yct bouts .9ieces9s.
lifty or sixty miles apart, miii also of tie rin uiu lly asabis d iu le ter plnits ru.
anti sîi fall, -w.ith the d..te anti deptit of tu tjuire itinanml aixr to Lcup thexîi, fruis. 1) ais
lirst thirce faits3 <f Sîuow, aîîd tl th nnîhr of 9killc<l ly frot. Thle -tl-Isle alsf m o rne
<laya it cuvera the groinnî duriiig winutcr. At tcaisse, liam beoine a partial failume, anmd
proseut the cîîly )iractical idca, of tic ciiuta- . orclàuausls, mitic are sten un neauly tvery
t:ilogy of tli"-s couty iviti regard to frutt: farin frein Bowguuanvi)l to Sdar are

".3Orti-c it raiely met witiî in tijis iîeighbourlîood. al-
thiongh aliples tire sîîccssfntliy grown silon
the Islauld of 'Montre.-.. I na not yet flifly
pîreparcil te say that this i the fanit of frost.
1 ausin ore illciied to thifik that Sufficient
care is tnt bestowed un the trees, and thiat
thev 1becoîxie a prey to liorer.q and other in-

ziectq; Ijut ] inteîid giving titis .tllject Isly
liest attention. Althongli the clinîatie
chiIlcu range frein 96, Su the sli:de iu sun.

mter to -10' Ibow zero in winter, and arc dle-
stinctie to lieilny of Uic liner fruits, I aîîî
stillinS iitpes Ilieappe, n rettsad.,
în, c ,t lie grun n mrasoliabic abiidance.
h. gIgîe. agit appear thiat we ire frued froîîî

tue nis!t ptsts wh)icit prey uipou thuc fruits
of the %v4 gt gin accounit tif our long- col -,in-
ters. It !i truc 'vo had tiot the Colorado,

jîc)t.ito W lat silniner, but wu exliect
Jin iîlt't. %Vu had tiree îiavs and fous-

îîgîslast mw utr dnrhîg- wliich Uic thecruio-
in..ter glSd wi-t :ît any tiîne rise above 7 Iîelow

,:Cro, .îîgI illei bct onehed dîîring tîtat
pc'riod wa-, 37-blo zero. 1 tiujuglît this
wvould liau tin jîe itci ctirxantworx or sawv-
tiy, but lic appenréed ratbcer zo like St, aithotigh

flic exceptioîîaliy cold sprin- -nade hiîn iiateh
ont inter .uan usinai. ihcin lie .iid ajîpear,
lie wags vtry pcr'nStnît in Igi-î attacks, and ru-
qnie. m-1 iz aittr n itti1 the eîd of Angiust,

I îhcc as a mile, we lia.e rmore inîcises
of irôst iet die gr<îusd titan is found aboout

Qnic. This is owiig to the *snow fadiSg
earliktr. which keeps thie soit froin free'.-
ing, and diggixig inay sornetinies bc perforined.
aiter *an away the snow S i inmiddle
of Seiu.~one ûIîtelcstiiîg cxpîcinem

inSight, be miade by hurySnîg potaitvu.s at varSons
uoints in ýimîilar.1oilsat dîlTféeut de ,tlis, aid
wa.ttciiijz Su the spring te observe the liglît.
est covurisig cf soil thiat %vould protect tliem
EuliSciently to mnaille thein to sprout. Snch
exp)erSînieits a thlese requiru ecplojitioi

fliroughout the l'roviîîcms
1 nui iiow tryîizig Eonne experisnents %vith

the peacli, the tendcrest of ur fruits. 1
have abont tweiîty tetedliiigi3 this ycar froin
the :ttone. I liave taken %il inhîst of thein,cut

ofit' te tanp roote. and jiruiicd Uhe tops îîretty
severely, anid laiud tliein lit a trexîch. In

the spring 1 sladl planît ont, Ieadiiîg the
loots iii tmo opposite directionis froxu the~
stciiî. St-xt auttonil, by digging awny the
cartit nt the two ides~, wlîere no moits arc
jî]aîted, i expc te bu Ae to tlîrow the~
y0iulg trucs o% tm oi thicir sSdte uuuto trezàclios,.

anid bnirying fltlînî 11p, IIavSîlg firat gitlieregl
the lmauîcheli close along the Stein. But]1
(Io liot îitend 4o lut sny eXperiinients zit de-
fcatiiîg Jack Frost rubt lere ; 1 Pîropose also,

-Irowlîng t'ilî the Uiçusuc, ittiî- afl
the treu- aî fot froin Uie grotind, and buîying
tie lîratn%;ies whic). radiaté tlierefroun during
wintcr; .111d nuy tliird pulani is te gro-.%' oit the

Frenich cordoni.ytîî leadSnig two branches
ciglit icises filn the groisiff aloiîg a. wimc.

Tliscse anus; îin leo bc covcred wvuth camth,
iaoor *;me ii Uer liiotctioii. 1 -un look-

iiig forward %vîtl nu littie iîîterest to tie Te.
pîort oif the Fruit G rowom' .Associationî oit thL

1Eniinelaîît grnpe, %wlîîclî lias lîeeî distribntcd
oVer the grcattr Piart oif Canada; litre Stwsas
kild îiuwî tî tie sinow lise wxhemc impro.
tocted. This report mSill givu the bcst csuy
WC bave yct Lad lisi this country 011 lm tcal

Ottawa, litu Ucenube-.

.JAN. 15,
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The Rose. cs;and if so, it-lether and where good Flowers in the Wîndow.
stockB can bc obtnined. in Europe, the
Freinch stocks aire, or wverc, held in grenter ~U h euuc itrwl on h

P'o Me Lhtr favour than those grûwn in England. ilthroUnfwne ilcuete
was lunch plensed with your edi- i u ,ocuin o eagi hn o deBire to have a feu' flowers in the window,

torial on1 rome, puiblishied in the Novemnber yenur able aidvocaiey of this niost dle]iglmtful o~f something brighit and beautiful to look at,
nmbner of tlic CAN.4nA it3tPP, net ouly bo. MI flower8, the " Ga.rden's Quieen," as Byron whien ail witlaout lcoks cold, and bleak, aind

*oanso the rose is the iloral. emblein of in yle it ie"leur\ CL~.EMNI B.tASlc C . drry. To help our rendors in the pleftsint
nativeland, but bccause itreigns,Txaaxo~;YX'N LMSI lA tacel of caring for the plants in the windoir,
Say Suprenie, ainong the beauties of the gar. "tsVuo Dc 4 8l aud ta guide them in the scectioa of those
don, posecssing ais it does, so uly intrinsie >that aire of easy culture aud likely te afflord
Idims ou our aidmiring notice, glas ta fori», Manuring Evergrec-ns. them the niost leaisure, we now present a

oolour, fra1grance and variety. a Ïew Suggestions.

It liais ])eil a boui ce of regret te nie, ever Bvrrniwil net thrive in p)oor s,,ils SeMeet, if rossible, an castor south windlow.
,,mne 1 settledl in QCanda, that T ]lave xfoilld 11111 h Iletter tîsan deîu tre(-.z; but it vwili Our dlaya aIre short, pLants nced liglit, andias
lxiysfelf inial te cultivatc thse rose in tlds iilot Ifdo t aply maxaure in the tanIle incau. wve eau give thiies ait best ouly a feu' hours of
section of Ointarilo, tg) tih .1n exteut, and tuiti ims'ilner. 1 have knioivi persons te lit-it, it is important that there should bc as
* th sneh-1 reosults, aiS to a!l'ord Ilne the 111.1.m h tlw soU -%bout the lvrresuion riaicoh of brightssess and warinth in it ne -ive
~actiolai ever tipseue roin snobi cultiva. thtir lx-vams %iitlh fresh horse iii.littu-e fi-omu cau ituriiik. If au east or south wNilldol
ton in Etigiud. There 1 grew noune but the~tabe andi the fumes arisimg thierufrona cz-mlot le bail, tisen a wc-s-t widwis botter

¼ddl o'~',and timere i )Vas il, the habit oi asu the leaves on the l1,wier branches te than a north.

îperformiîsg thse laidding operation mnys-If. 4,11, ai.Mainurc for i.vei-re-cos !sho)ul he 'l'li rooliu shmould ho .ac ; imre the Ililit
The proes ns vea-y silllle aile, aind zn3 lie «11. bcfarc alplied ; and if ee!sOqflstefl %ith tt iiperatlure (locs net fail btlcu' 40', sud, if

kmnertakea amy timne fi oim thme leghiingi (.f '.d rmuk i u mt~.Cov ropp)ings prilis net inaiitained imich above 70'
Agmtu the mnddle of <)ciebe(r; the re. a-r f.tr boýtte-r for evergreens thani horse by da,-y; nlso, it slmould bcone liet lsially oc-

'juisites hL il iîply 8111-01g, straiglit stoeks, mfaiXe O>ccIlIy on1 Wilaiglit soils. 1 oniv y the faiiiily i4lu c chvenim- for ait
l'anis takcn froin amy a-oses rcqurej, a. bl>utyt banaspi !ti o f trtrcngt-v raiv tl. cutaini, stir up the fire,

-nf ifamdwiet basct. P oses of difrerent ail a-prea mtmpntesrael uun
din zufe a - < it under ini spýriing. For ail the broad light t'he lanipa or the gais, anud increase the

kinds anay be budded ou the saine stock, and leme vrreîslsaubs, sncb as L1h odod nl. tenilperature several degrees above tihe Iver-
'f the ammancnetof 1<«idt and coloin o> h é alld J<cd,,aase, tîcm- is nothing' botterin amgc tenuperature: of the dlay. But plants ro-
tafstufllly aîtumdto, the effeet is verv tl~iv o!a ( fertilizors than a compsI1t (etcol quirc that w-lin the daylight fades the temu.drp. and au old Semis ex lenf illoald oi

plcasing. thf; %V0041. Žslzlitirie caîîtailling a lag eauesol en.Night istlicir titne

1i notice tLo àu catraiet on tihe ElLe subject ainO"'umit of auilnomia seemus to bc too hecating, i for rest, but they caunot rest if the t-2m.
fren th Coa!p «ar#-u meonainug ashot ad îae rîot tht cmuelu cntat wt iîit eraturo bo ais li-gh or higher thau it Nvas
list~~~~ o! T- oe.Tee hu!a1u, rwVachktatn'gwl.- 'm rinthe dtloay. The effect la% sinaiilar te tlat

before the Miossoul la f sîlly dcveloped, -frc, ... D.. rodmccd upon a Isuaa being liy deprivinig
p--paisle Mnost charmning of aIl roses-, but Arn.o'-d's Grapes ini Iissouri. ai» ef lus wolitcd slcep.

taon tîmey arc. vcry dIeaue, tua dlicat ait The ront shouid net heone thait is lie.atcd
ail events for the c.liniate o! thi mmihnmr SOiMle, uwrtn eUcIf'lly a frnce; thse nir froua it is apt te bc tua
hood. The "llybrid Yourpetu.il" and tise' Paw~al, gives the follewîig zucouunt o! tmese dry and tee, hot. If it nmist ho lscated by
"fybrid Bourbon" roses arc more rcbilst, Casaiia zzbri a furnace, set a pail of watcr ini the register,

and would lie less libeto bc injurcd b3' B,-wi-Ouie of .Arnol(d's Hybrids; is the ada lgi htofteba ata h
smrng frosts ; and 1 think it is frouapim teimerature nmay MUi gradlu.tly te about 45*
ïrost.s, ailter thse remuoval of t-s carigest grape '.ie have; abolit t1îe s'70 e' before Inorning. Again, gas.iitcd roins aire

blanet" e wiich ou la~îpiy alude în~Clutont cf first.rate c1ialîuty, very productive, badforlants.Eoulgaecpsithvm.
1,een remnoved, and frein faIt. frosts before tîmat, vinel tca gt itm igu s. ig But thosos ilh ing, ulicolisumcd, theugh, the Ilairne Scin never

"biukt"lainucd tsa io avemoe ~'~î tege i mai-t ag wr gau0 ts seperfect, to kil delicai e plants, and to injure
melson to dIrad 'adverse oliuntie influence, wv i' 1dety as otsr ianiteriauly thse mneat a-obust. If thaoy eau neot
tIsai frern the sei'erity o! Nvinter itseif. thybilea ettegae.h kept eut of Sncli ail atmniospia)Cre, by clos.

A iiitch,,Yi- A beautiful -%hite erape, moarly iii- a laoddoor or sashl se as te shut theuin
li-l as trait placnein th ua haven ofist gon wi Çco4e chasselas. J3umuciî long, Ont froa the air of thse room, thon botter mot

likly ias tacom î)aeeimitheeniivaiono!ratîaer lejose, lîerry mediunm size, transîncent' try te hecp plaints ini tihe -%vindow at ail.
roses in Englaind durille aMy sixteenl yca's, wle ilî, ilevgreus, hicalthy anud sardy. r'mcaetshldoaad frgvg
absence froiu "hlomne," but 1 bave a vivid O i. Alrc lc ribbnhstx lnsfeh i huvrpatcbe
-ud anost peiugrecollection o! soine stand.l'ug-o- ,act a ,out aamdway b0the paa es avmiru wala to have i tise
am'd façouritt.s lu the tu'e classes referrcdl to twveu our iaest native andi a 1flack Hi-Lamîrg,
above, mcli as Dr. 'Marx, Baronne Prevost, a bute v'amiety, and il, mIV op>iionm <liite pro- aipper sasi inoveaible, aind let it dos-a nt the
Madaumoni Laiffay, Williain Jesse, &c., aumîemmg" ilisiumg. tnip, takimmg cairc that the plantits (Io net staud

theiîyridperetui;auJCoue 'lébé, (raî.oa- -iotior e!ni ulds agi Uic: li a drauglit of celd air, and adamitting it in

Soencir (le la Malinaison, Gloire de BEau.t thrcc n.reedmmîg ailsio ar-; ploasm'd-i inc very quaiitity lyreportionfld te the ventiîr out.mmmci lst s-asn, bmt iui y.'ar tise lirfls did vint18ercluaufrsyillei si) u ti.side;-uini svrycl n rsy vei-yasîuémso, &c., anionmî tie Boum-bons; aud T aîomld tnt leave lue a, taite o! thoîin, as tllt-y ateîtt oromeata, nairewiuts
be rejoiccdl te Sce tiese and others blooming thoîn ail bo.ritine. lti rnlea lyzmlmr h h
in sny gardemi onîce more îf 1 eould but cente-r. - ivea-tier 13 imodieraite.

tain the pleasing hlope of growimg thiemi Withl IIu.-iV i-emiE vmm Cimmmm>ma,' AT The~, ezi cves of planîts meed ivasling lu order
aliy prosp)ect of thecir smrvivimg, and aurviv- li v<,u -vish te anake yctur clmildrcîî. satisticd tu reanevoe the dust timtgatmers on thcama aud

naig witlaout dctesloratioma. witlî homeîr and couuntry life mako it ut. ruis up tihe porcs. andanius amibike
1 shoamld ho glaa te knew %viotimer iro,'l-11 tractive aud plcasamît by surrolmmming it -witb 'hairy andI soit Icavcdl plmats, are best wasliod

roses cami bc cuitivated in tmis dlistrict-dO0 fruits auJ Ucewersq, and suppiying tho table by t.lk*img tin te the sinhk, Mil SYrlngilig
milco tortiî of Lakie Ontario, mud 60 imiles with thse dçlicieuis.fruit., of thç, mmeaoas.- tllm ilhrougliy thrîmgi a fine rose. Glossy
cat et Toronto-%itli ammy prospect of sme- .%x«l Fritit re,:order. leaveil plants, sîmch as Cameilias, requmire tu
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have the Icaves spoiged off onc by one. Iln
al cases, sof t and tepid water should be used.
This washing should bu done oftun, say once
a week.

in watring, use tepid water, and learn the
zequirements of the plants, so as to adapt
the amount to their need. An Ethiopian
Lily will rejoice in watering that would kill

a Cactus.
The drainage of the pots should he perfect,

to that surface water eau escape through the
hole in the bottoin of the pot. If the pots
stand in saucers, pour off the water that runs
into them, and not le' it be Soaked up into

the pot again. Yet this rule, though of very
general application, need not be observed in
the case of aquatic plants.

A very comnmon error in window gardening
is that of attempting too much. Too many
plants are crowded into the little space at
command, so that it is impossible to give
cach the air and liglt it should have. Again,
plants of too diverse character are brought
together. It is no uncommoi thing to sec
tropical plants that require stove heat, and
plants froi the temperate zone, if not even
Alpine plants, al crowded muto the sanie
-window, and subjected to the saie tempera-
ture and treatinent. Better far to have one
healthy, well grown plant, that will yield its
flowers in perfection, than a dozen sickly,
eeble, wretched plants, that have no beauty
cither of leaf or blossom.

Wc subjoin the names of a few flowering
ehrubs and plants that are suitable for win.

dow culture, with a few hints on the treat-
ment peculiar to each.

THE DArHE makes a charming window
plant, and if any will thrive in a west win-
dow, this will. It is an evergreen sahb,
producing bunches of sweetly fragrant white
or pinkish flowers on the ends of the branches.
The pot in which it is grown should be filled
one-third fuil of broken crocks, s0 as to
eceure perfect drainage. The leaves should

be kept perfectly clean. While the plant is
growing it sliould be freely watered, and the

temperature maintained at about 7W by day,
to about 45° at night.

Tua EaLlororE is a very great favourite,
on account of the profusion of bloom and the

delicious fragrance of its flowers. It should

be encouragcd to grow large by giving it
plenty of pot room ana plenty of -indow
roon. It may be pruned and trained into
any desired form.

MIONruy Rosws, cspecially the tea.scented,
arc beautiful window plants. Ticy necd rich
soil, thorough drainage, freqiient washing of
the foliage with a fine rosed syringe, as even
a temperature as possible, carefully guarding
fron draughts of cold air, and smoking with
tobacco if the green 11y makes its appearance.
They should have the morning tun, but be
shaded from the afternoon sun when it has
become powerful.

1YACISTn.s Make beautiful window plants
grown cither in pots filled with soil, or in
mass, or in water. They should be kept in a
dark cellar, free from frost, until well
ooted, and then placed in the wiudow to

,looi. As soon as the flowers beginî to ex-
pand, the plants will requirc abiundant water.
ing. If kept in a low temperature, say 65°,
the lowers will last nuch longer.

Tur Cve n is especially suited for win-
dow culture. The bulbs sloild b planted
in pots i November, in a ricli loan, inter-
ningled with a little pulverized charcoal,

witlh the crown of the bulb just peping
through the surface of the soil. Theyshouitid
be kept in a cool atmospiere and close to the
"lass, until the leaves are well grown and the
Iower buds begin to appear; then theyshould
be removed to a somewliat warmiier atios.
plcre and a sunny vindow. The variety
known as C. Persicum lias white floweis tip-
ped with rosy purple, and will bloon fron
January ta March. \\lhen ict bloom is over,
water should be gradually witlheld,and when
the foliage dies off they muay be stored aw.ay
imi the cellar ni soine place where the mce
will not get them, until next November.

Tux Iv may be grown in any part or the
room. The pots may be placed on the floor
and the plants so trained as to festoon a win-
dow or arch a door-way, or to wreathl a picture
frame or mirror. They require to be watered
of ton, yet the water must not be allowed to
stand about the roats. 'here are varieties
withî golden and silver variegated leaves;
others with lobed, or palmate, or heart-
shaped leaves. Ail are pretty, grow rapidly,
and endure the hat of aur sitting roons,
with their dustand extrenes of temperature,
and want of. liglt, in a most astonishing
maniier.

VERuENAS.-By strikng young plants in
the last days of July, and potting thein first
into thumbs, and thon into larger as soon as
the roots have reacled the aides, and keeping
them in vigorous growth, pinching back the
leading shoots, and nipping off every flower
lead, the Verbenas may be made to bloom
beautifully in the window all winter. There
is danger fromn over watering and the aphis
or green fly; against these be on your guard.

ScARLET AND SC . IAYED GERANIUMS
are easily grown in the window. They want
plenty of hîglit, plenty of air, a moderate
temperature, and to be frequently turned so
as to expose all the leaves to the fig lit. They
do not bear crowding, nor excess o! water.

From thes each one may make selection of
such as cach prefers. Do not undertake to
grow them ail. More pleasure will be de.
rived from one well grown plant than from
any number tiat are over.crowded, drawn up
and sickly.

Catching Curculio.

The following table, sent us by a corres-
pondent, and which has been already too
long laid aside, is very interestmg, showing
that the evening is fully as favourablo a time
for catching the curculio as the morning.

HIe commenced to jar his trees for them on
on the 21st of May, with the following re-
suit -

Msay 21 ......... Morning 0 Irening 12
22.,......... do. 1 do. o

do. O do 16
'29........... de, 1 do. 33

" ,.........do. 41 do 2s
" 31 do. 45 do 50

June 1 .,...... d. Is do 2
" 2............ do. 11 do. s

3 ........... de. o do 25
4,..........do. 23 do. Si
5............dr. 5 do. 15
6....,,,,....do. do. 2
7............do. 10 do 4
8...........do. 5 do 5
9.......... de. do. 1

10 ............ do, 0 do. 2
] n............ do. 6 do. 0

Fruit in Lancaster-Front, County ot
Glengary.

A gentleman taking contsiderable initerest
iu fruit culture, and desirais to obtain ahl
the information that lie can on the subject
for his own benefit and thait of lis neigl-
bour, wvrites to the Secretary of the Fruit
Growers' Association of Ontario, fron the
above locality, that there are not one
huidreil grafted apple trees in bearing in
that section, no pears, nor improved pluns,
anId very few of the small fruits, and nobody
can tell fron experiment what varieties might
siiccced, or mention the name of two sur-
vivors of some thousand trees of forty dif.
feront varietios fron Ilochester, plauted fif.
teen years ago.

This is truly a very unfortunato condition
of things, and shows more conclusively tian
a volume of arguments the need of just such
an organization as our very valuable Fruit
Growers' Association, and the large field of
iaefulness that is spread ont before it. Its
object is to carry information to just sucl
places, to tell them what varieties have sue-
cceded in other localities, ahd encourage
them, by the distribution of scions ani trees
and fruit.bearing plants, to make experi-
ments in their cultivation, and to report the
results to the Association for the guidance of
others.
q The writer of the letter from which we
have been permitted to quote, undenstaud-
ing the advantages to be derived from being
a member of the Fruit Growers' Association,
huas sent to the Socretary his menmbership fee
for 1871 and for 1872, and asks for full infor-
mation of al the doings of the Association,
that ho may lay before his neighbours the ad.
vantages of membership and induco thom to
join.

If they have any appreciation of the con-
forts which a few fruit-bearing trees will con-
fer upon the family, the delight they will a£-
ford to the children, the greater attractive.
nîcss they will give to home, every person in
thait neiglibourhood who ca lay any caim
to civilization, will surely be grateful to this
gentleman for calling their attention to the
many and great advantages which are to be
derived fron becoming members of the Fruit
Grower' Association, the additional infor-
nation which they may hope ta obtain of the
varicties most likely to suceed, how to plant
them, how ta prune thei, how to defenti
theim froin insect and other encnies.

The Association intends distributing some
desirable fruit trees to its memnbors next
spriug, and coufers a double quantity upon
cach memnber for every five nuw names lie
sends to the Secretary with the fee for 1872.
We rejoice to learn that hast year its mem-
bership vas ncarly doubled, and that there
are now about cight 'hundr:d members; yet
this is far short of what it should be. With
such a fine fruit-growing country as we pas.
sess, every farmer should b. a maomber, and
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hlave a copy of its annua] report, -iihichi il
worth far mnore than thec annual dollar, to Say
nc*tinig of thie fruit troc or 'vine that is n.
nuafly given fi, every inenber. We hope
,oon te be able te siy that its meunbership is
ýounte(l Ivy thousands ilisttadl of by hunîx
dreds, believing that the influtence of the As-
sociation tupon the %veliare of tlîis Province,
ilo the htappines, jnrospei ity andl enjoy.
iiients 0f our fellow :lJrllf. %%îl ie tif

C'itting Away the Old Wood of Black-
berry and Raspberry flushes,

"?I me f Ille ~ atuxiist cnit
awvay pJI the Pa l-.hrry alitl resi berry canes
clIoseý to the gi .$sso as tlle fruit is

gathred.I tlnk s' h recommzcndiation
is an. vçr. ~i rî' a«.i if, put ini priuticé,
titc iprodluctivQttess o-f the buislies tîjus
ireatcdl %ili he -iràXuAy irnpaired. Ltet pro.
delcrs of bi.k.rre iadas1 berrics ailopt
iiucli a lîraetice, on(i they vrill soon perceive
thc injuriaius efl'eet n lic hardincas of thecir
litislies, and in the production of inferior
crops of fruit, for the reason that eueli a pre.
mature renuoval (if the old wood interfères
%vitlî a very iniportanit habit of the bushes.
Front thc comrmencement of the growing
season until thec fruit is fully ripe, all thxe
e-nergies of the b)usihs are concentrated te
the ftccoinpiisbimeit of the one objeet of the
pcrfcct dlevclopinent and nmiturity of the
J uit. The circullation cJ,! thesap h=a ail been
towar<ls the leavcr. Thei roots are se ex-
liaustcd at this thid.-we ie fruit is
fully mip-that they are l>oorly prepared,
« fter là:ving producedl a crop cf fruit, to c-c
yelop a iicw systcm of canes for the folloiving
ecason, if the nId woodewere cut away. _t
sQOon a8 thec fruit is gathercd, the circulation
oÀ the eap ici reversect, so that ail the reinaiix-
ing enlergies of the buelhes atre dircctedl to the
strengthecniug of the Toots. The leaves n
the nid canes play ani important part in. this
operationi, as the eap ini theni gocci down into
the roots befere the ]eaives are maît, to aid
botu ini Strengtbelling thie rect.1 aild in de-
veloping hîcwv Canes. Élnce if the old canes
are eut aw-ay before lthe Icaves have fallenl,
the hiardiniess of t1he buelhes will be more or
lc'ss il, ured. B~ut as ioout as thc leaves of
te o2 canles are Se ]miel) fadcd that thcy

are about teý drop, the old canles Inay lie re-
illoved M'itlîout =ny injury to the future pro.
ductiveiccis and hardines of the bushes.

It mnust lie recxbrdthat the canles of
blacbcricsand raspberries are bienilial,

-While the roûts -are, percunial. Da-me ratilre,
therefore, has l)rcvi(lc< that the fruit-beaing
canles of thec presciit year iiiist remnain -where
thcy grew untîl thces he are to yield
at croj> of fruit ilext sReason stand by their
Sidle fnllly dlevelopced, arIhd nmadJe ta receive bbce
uiatile ot thecir progesmitorg. AS sooni as thle
bushes hlave CcaSuid to grn, te old wtoodl
mnay hc eut awvay itntilbjurzy. Ye!t ini
localities NvIlerc ill blushes tire cxpoecd te
dCcP bnow%, if thC buhEIIs are net laid down
dutrînig bhe *oAd iveatincr, the old canIes Mwilt
aid in lieeliiig thc new oxies crect. Tlc oid

cans soul always bic rcxUIved very =a]y
in the growing easen. B . ToD»,, lu Tit-
irm'sî Jotzrru« o? ior~du

Newv and Rare Plants.

COryitoduii,-etis a ncw%% tribe froi Y the goldl
regions of South Ainerica. They require a
uloibt atInosphere i'en ini a growing state,
with roughi, santly, ve-etable soil, to kcep
tIiei beautifull and fresli. I>ropagate every
Spring fronm tie tips of the Shoots. 1 hey
are clajital lia-ket plants for shadvd situa.

C'. a~'l.'hsbright scarlu.t iIoivels,
wvith tliiek1 oval foli.sge, of an1 olive grcoii,iith
a central pink band on the nîidrib, tliverà,inë
through itsý hairy fluage.

C . a .- h flowers arc whbite,
an inch in dliaicter, shadcel ivith filac, aud
appear in profusion for several months. The
fluage is purpie on the undcr suie, and on
the ujiper side a shaded -Veen, sparkling
witht a golden nmetaiIic lustre-a very charin.
ing plant.

B<>îi;aiý-AYe refreshingly new, and al
bloeîning in ecirly autuin and winter -with
a profn-ien te please the Most fastidious; al
of the casiest possible culture in a teinper-
ature of forty te sixty degrees in winter.
They growv and flower mnt frcly ivheni re-

uewedfrom uttins every spring.
J).?~fZ~>ïS..-Anew fcature, -%ithlrg

pendant flowers, of a Vieil coral colour, and
ini great abundance.

L>. dml-iiarto the former, ýwith
floivûrs of a ricli criinsoa colour.

B. q?âneop7îylla qcaizden.q. -A climbing
spceand a first.rate basket plant. 1 its

long pedant shoots are just the article for
window leculture.

B. wnsç.Aplant tivo feet high 1n
two feet wvidc, of six xnonthisi gromwth, -w.8 ,
complete boquct from the pot te the tip, of a.
delieete I inik coer T(o. #>î»Iof

INev Show Pelargoniurns of 1871. j
A zorrcs-ponident of the Féorisi and Porno.

logibt gives a description of the ty;elve Sho-t
Pelargonitinis wvhich have reccived first-class
certiticates diiriiiý this ycar :

4~1~;'~~-Thelower petais are J.lac.
rose, on thec upper petals a large miaroon
blotci lirhdcd off to the edge, with a margin
of pale ]iiac; the flower is large, ýwith a bold,
,white cuutrc, extra fine quality and gond
orin.

.Aia..-Top pelails d.-Vk, niargined with
brighit rose; loiwer petails dcep pik, ivith

whte troat ; frciu 1lvQoiinaud illowefrs of
fine quality.

Co~n.- vvry briglit colourcil flowcr of
finle forin and substance; lower petals crixu-
soli, painted -with dcu'hrcr veilis; top) petta
clark naroc'n, ivitli etige of brighit crinisox
extra, fine.

Cho ienagi. -Vie lower petals a çoft
salixun-peacli cour; srnall mr.aroon Spoten the
toi) peale,with broad margin of pale carmine
rose; boldl white thrcit; flowers of rplendlid
rorm aud large bold triass.

conj u"t.-Locrpetals brigIît rosy.scar.
]et; large iaon blotoli on1 the top petalq,
with, margin of purple; a brîiht, ndi showy
flower of finle qualitv.

blotchi on top petits, wvit shaded rose nmar.
"in, and bold %vliteth lroat ; a flower or,
superb foi-ni and inc~ qnahity.

BDc Bel1.Lnwer petals liglît llui.shI
plirpdc ; black spot en the top Petats, ivitx
edge of pale puirple, White throat; a r.ovel
anId very attractive lie3wer.

Impeofe.-Arich dark flowver; the &ùmCî
juetals inaroon ; toi) petals black, wvith a niar.
row cd<'c of livcly crixuseon.

Pomp".-Thelower petals orange: c3r-
mine ; upper petals hddmnareon, it«4
nuargin of ricli orange ; large clear whit.a

contre; flowers of large size, richly colourç..

Prelale -Lo-wer petals mnartien, clashe&l
M'ith purpie ; upper petààis u'IoBBY lci
narrowv Iurple 2rrirgii andl wiiltc ibroqt
floecrs bold andi fine.

Royial icr -fi lowver pCetals ant ex-
quisite shadi, of soIt salmon pinli; a mnarooni
bloteli on -top petals, -%itli muargin of pink:
larp Nç' îite throat; a very beautifful flower.
cf fine 'uality.

1?ed~es.--Loerpetals rosy purplc; large
gloSsy marcon blotoh on top petais. a xneditunx
sized but very pretty flower.

Zep7yr.-Heavily painted crimuson lower
petals; ricli black top petals, wvitx a Tery
narroiv iargin. cf crinison; a richly painted
flower, cf fine substance and quality.

Thirming Fruit.

Dr. Faixley. cf Vinion S1ny-ngs, .Via-
fornis us th:xt carly in the senson lie directcdi
bis hired mu to thin the pears on a row (if
tifty bearing trees, by tcîking ont one.bali
the poorest loeking eutes. This -,as done
but being aX year ef great abundance, tltL
tlîinning ivas net sufiient. Thei pears grevr
se ranuch larger in consequence of the opera-
tien, as te licavierlond and a greater nuinher
of huishels, titan the remainliug nnithlincd
trees. le thinks ib would )lave been better
te have thimnoed out one-haif the rcinainling
pilars bv- a, second operation, hoth on accounst
of the bciieft tothe trccsby boaring a smaller
nunibrof speciinens,and bhegrcatsuperiority
of the fruit and its hiiglierpricc in thc Mxarket.
-Colz:lt(?entîax

Waterer's Labu ini.

Whlat is k-nomn in the Surrey Gardons as
Wàtercr's I.aburiuxxn, is lunch superior te the
ordinary Laburnuni. Ib is net 8e large lu
the fluage lier in the individual flowers as
bbc Scotch Lahlurnu-a. Blut imaginle racemoes
a foot long or more cf the brightc8t; of yellow
ilowers, hanging iu countlosa profusion, ai
Seule idea nuay hc fornmedl of the splendidi
effect cf this trec, the distinctive monits cf
whioh lie in the profusion cf ita 11lowers, the
great Icn4th cf its raceunes, and tbc briglit
coleur of Its ilndividutil foes-lrI«



Priniula Japonica.

XVec prescitt our rentiers %% itit i
of a ncw Priiîîla, reeiîtly introi
Jlapatt by ilr. Fortunte, and r'ais
landi by M'ar. B3ull, of Uhcilbea.

foul i>not. n t intro<ltcing it
tic, speaks of itas being "as ]lard
saut, as resplendent as a princcss.

f roin the saine authority tlîat it
ycars silice Mr. Fortune atet witit
a baskctftil of blooining pIi&ts Il
brotîglt to lus dloor. Thcsge wce
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go0od accotuit." l'ie ilo-t'crs are about aui
mli in diainter, of a livcly inguacolotir,

t eiigraving the iludvidual flowers Iheill vcry Sluggestive
Iuieed front of those of at liglîly colotireil Phlox Dru-.nt.
cd it Eng- jiloitdii. On1 Ure occasion of its beiug exhi-
'l'lie Jor1i' Iîited at tite icctiuîg' of tliv lZoyai I1 ortic.1-
te Uic pub- titrai Society, Oit May :uîd, its nilst pulic al'.
y as a laca. pcarnce iii Eîîglaîid. it wa oted a Firs,

Wc Icarll CIus.q ctilicate »Y aclîiaiq . <:t zreât
is just t imîci -t of ti ie )l u îî.s J'lliî*. t i, thât
i t nJapami, ît.) ichis %.trîctàt 1to lusà I>eatial thtu11 ite-i.

ailiag b(Usni 0f ifs ha irdiljesa Lucre eau1 bc JaU tlil.îat, zýiaace
ie « icît iv iîlî. w lllav, et 'uaiiî ail te wli»
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Autumnnal-Flowering Crocus.

'l'lie crocus, as oîte of tlîc carliust otma.
its of tic Iiowcer gaî'den, is univcrsally
ahmireti, antd, iîîdeed, for aicat, dwarf, andi

co'np:ît gî'owith, andi varied aliades of coloui,
(.roetîses are uiieqttalletl for uîaîgiîîs or edges
of flower lieds ou' borders. Tluey ate aiitong
the liri. lloiwers that rcuîuhîd lis of spring, but
the :otu tutii-Ilow% criîin, kiiuds have no sucl re-
i% iikg influece, Tltey tell of coilsiug gioom,

mcut, silo%%, fxtst. dreary w, inter Nt'ith its
,îtoi-111 alid hItîzits. Shotuld we vaillc thlein

IiimntoEug,atd, btttnozicof theiii sutr'îvedtlic tut, iilly exposed iii tite tryinîg atinospiucre or
-voyage. Subscqucutly seuds wcrc sent to Lontdon arc porfectly licaltlîy, and cainle jîtto
Mr. Fortune, by W. Xcswick,, of Chinua, and flower about thec mtiddle of Iav.~ *'a le Iarn
W'alsh, Hall & Co., of -Japon, anud f rom titese itlîat soîne of our cuîterprising attirseryineal
Mr. Bull bas bccn so fortttnatu as to succe(dlia chaea ordercd this attractive novelty,
iù raisiîug sorne planîts. Tite Pluri aîîl> I andotur Io% ers of tic beautifid -uill bce aille to
lizologiet adds -"Our gardons hiavc thuts obtaiiî titis nicw gent.
sectured a perfectly ncw, thoroughly hardy, Tite iccoltpaîîying illostiatîon là dr2aîva 1<>
andi cquisitely lovoly prilurose, ont tiil is -- mcale of abottt onc-Italf titi, natural 8ize of
not ously valitablc on aecolut (Ja ifs tntriusic the living plant, and %vith dlue allowaucc for
bcauty, but doubly valuiable as placing in the the rcdntced proportions. will give a1 Very
hnda of tîto hybridizer important new nia- fair idea of thc cxcedling beauty anij htxuru.
ternais, which 'will no doubt soon bc turned to naeof this new hirdly exati<-.

icas fur that '1They Iiowcr, it ig truc, at a
tinte whcn flowers arc plentifîdl, if indeed wo
xnay so terni blazes of scarlet, yellow and
binc, rcpreaciitinig about liaif a dolten specica
of plants, îvhich are all we want as rcgatrda
tiîeir profuisionî of bloom. But there ispe-

:sure it varicty, a chan that nto repetiticît
can effect. 1 thuîîk thcrc is somctlig Vcry

trefrt3hiing iii autuin-Ilowering plants. They
seut to x w.i % c, to givo lifc axtd hope in the

dlechinzg ycar. Spruîging UIp clodo to plants
that )lave licen a mails of bcauty, they arc
enhanccd in bea-utyv-thcy give to Nature
beauty cvcn in lhcr dccay.



THE CANAD)A F A RMER.

Auttiandloweriiag, Crocuises differ frein Pyrus Mlalus Floribunda. IPrAms IN rRovr-Ie tet*n
those whiehi blooin, early iu the ,;praiioç, for', years' oxt)eaicaacc iu tho nursery business
like the aututun.floweriaag Cyclaineai, thec The Flo'-W and I>olwoiogîý1, for Y'ovomber, and graftinu in a great niany parts of Ver.
flowcers appoar heforo the Icaves. These 'prescents us withi a finle coloured ongraving of mont, 1 have succeded iii finding ci-lit or
planlts (grow lin the duil1 autuinn anad %viiiter a iloivering branch of a hiardy ornaînental. tell varioties of pears that willI(Io botter thant

IIaualths-; in f.tgt, ail their growth is nade sud troc, %vhikh is but little kiovn as yet. The the apple, and give more certain crops. 1
inatured lin the dullest, colest liai! of the 1?lor<i? mays thât a proaii incnit position in the hlave 011e trc of thc flufuan, twelve yoars

year.~~~~~~~ ver frn ak !hryonmu~ old froin Settilig, that bore full six bulshets
il that thf rcssraui~i el w ront ans c ardy ttcd to tal Ii rearal- last vear. The Flenaisi Beauty pear stands%AU tat tese(!roieq rquir i4well ou4 tres nustbc aloted t thsat thkaly t t de o!d o al pears in Vornionit-is per.

drailied si]i, thaivilag bcest ia a rida liglit froc llowcraag plant, which fornis a sinill tree, feetly hardly. -Pi ral laea"Yvkc'
]uain ovor irrave-l. They sueced iii the sunl- produaeln- longf- slender branches, hi bur.St CV[.TUPtr 0F CLANTIMS'r I)e!PIFRI.-Olt

1iiiest situaitioni, and thrive C(ullly wcell lin ont lu oarly spriaag into Ieafy garlands of the Ist o! Febraîary put two seds in the pot
jiartially slaaded positionlas, (loin", adanirably briltiaîîtly eoloured llowers. Fronm cach of in wlaich the plants are intendc-d te tlovrer-
on thc inirgins of 2hrubberies, aaîd tlaey are the nuincroug buids procccds a short spaîr-like a .nbpti ut uain.Frsi

gemis by the niargilîs o! ivooflad wallks, and jshoot of about an inch in bongtli, benring iise turfy loaax and a littie ivell-decoanposcd
it the foot of roek.work; in fact, every. sev-oral sinall lanceolatolIcaves, and termninat- dung', with a mixture of sand ; eliarcoal

whvlere. 'flacy (Io aîot iaterferc with the suan- i in a k;nd of corymb of seven or oight driaei oo, rnd a littie turify fibre te
nmer-tIowering plants, %vilicil Illay bc plaaated I ovely blossomns, iwhich thus Coonvert the surround the collar of the plant I consider is
betwccl thiacn. Tlaoy shiotah be taken til branches into vory brillinut floral wrcaths. of greait importance. rItiaage thc pot or pets

cveryd Thioaid or s tiid ya,~adta ut The flowùr bilds arc of a rlch orianson, look. to thc rian lu a brisk bottera hoat, and if a
(pliea%%toifa th' iig lh Uiccgrounes of sniall, elnated cherries,;~ur of glass is piaced over thoîn Uic seedsb~e te aye nrir e r osiad with saîît -hnlafcpnotofoers appear as if -va l erîxatate sooiior. If oie sed coulc it

otu~. stripcd witla white and carmine; wvhon fully is weil, but if tivo vegetate it is ])ctter'. By
Tla auunîa-luwrîa spcls ae îutIŽs1>andeod thoy are white, the fine pot.is noe incans soparate theni, as twvo plants inakoTh atui-fowrmrspcis r lt eng whlite insido and rich crimson on the apenispcneor relhaer a botter dis-xnmorous.. So far as 1 Î-aîo% they arc (:on- outsde. Their profusion rendors thae troc pl3.Oo-ae i l fatal ; give ouly a

tined to tlarec, or at maost four, vi.. execoding-zly gay and ornimental; and iiittb hn hyacn ncd of it. 1Ioneity of
Ci omîc l..u~1~ lwr arge, î>urpiisa the carlier stages o! deolopanent, oiving to liglit and air inust hobe re. etaj

blile, beautifillîy stripod. It as tlac uiaest tthc abundant but gracefully disposed trussos Gr~aa
muioces o! Crocus, beimîg vory freo-flowering~ of highly colourcd heds, the appoarance o!
and beautiftil. It ilowcsfoa i nidetoto s rl ogos Beautifuil as are IIOW Tû MAlts Frar Qu WIUTF. L-

of Settînher. ithe i1lowerirg ahn11ond trocs in tho oariY I laad in my garden several trocs, whiclh for
C. m.«tiewe - Flowers4lre pale purpe, 8pig tlii.y are uttoriy clipscdl by tis <juito a nunîber o! yoirs laad nover borne the

with Ion-, 0orange, st li~ fliers in ep 1îandsoilim"ile 1'yrus, wiCh has flot oniy amr
tenibor. hJ i SvaîîîiOa ithi C. Illtlln_ c logant, haut more briiliantiy ooloured in- value of one picl o! fair quincos, ami I had

'~~~ahir.~~ floroscence, îvîtl a sotting of sanail greonl ab)out inado up ny id adsryten
Q.roua.~-Flowoers violut Iiirpie, iî'ita bae.~io ciglibour caled ou1 Iale and statedi

a yeibuw tiaroat. it flowers an detobea', and *Tîmere- is no doubt but that this troc "'1 iîs liad beon in a simnilar conîdition until he,
;continues to ibr>n luFvaie.- ~« rove more hardy in our climate than tiac took, thcmluand Fitlctrmcou

tlorin - alrnond- tlaat, indcd, it eau bc nlad is i rme n

growýn Mliercver otir alîple trocs ivili fIonii, ail dcoad and lisobess Wvood. Hec thon lîoed
and prove ta bc a very plai~addition tO and cleanced a-way ait grass, &c., which

The Day Lily. oa nhliedoraaamcntal.dcdostos tcnded ta retard tiacir growthî, giving thein

Cdeanl 0-tivation. Hie thon gave tlîem a
There are two varieties o! tiais pre.tty Liliumn Excelsum. thorou&N inanuiriaîg, wvitii frcsh horse nianure,

iluwver, the une yielding lag uosîpdaud froa.- that tiano luis trocs had nover failed
and -,ery fragraut flowcrs, of a pure -white, Thi SP''s tl0Ul< 1fot new~, s ell O! the to produce a full crop. I accordinglyadoptcd

bon ylo tri licaatlialcgi ofillast in cultivation. It 13 also foîînd cata. lais course te tue bottea', and se long as I coii*
about twvo feot*, but the Ilowers bc-in to ope bgudndrteam Lt6sa'. tiiîued this cour-elda bndn upy

towrd tc bseo!tie fowr tai, îacî Thc steîn -rouvs frum four to fivo feet, and aîîd o! thec fiaîest quality.-Cor. Smaall Fàuiît
graduaily olongateq, anîd the ilowers appeau' sometimios, tandler liigh oultivation, evi six crdr
ini succsionSii. Eiacli llower lasts only for' a foti oilt ihstcrdlnoat Saa»v FoMB oan G .'E-W

.'.izglc day, lîcaîce the naaie Day Liy icaves. l'li fluwers are pendulous, ln whorls learai froui a Comunication iu the 0uanam&p

The otiier prodluces liglat bliie loivor.3i of fromn thrco ta iîi caci, ncariy flat, of a CGîiell' man tiat M.David Tlaoinpsoia, o!
Uicsaie manaer;thoe ae mue up.hapdbeautiful salinen haiff, with bright scarlet Grocia Islanad, Albanay Co., XNci York, lias

r.otfraran îîr qult aslare a tu w ait nithers, thns niaking a vcry fie contrast. been inuakig seuleo cxperaîaents in the r-ais-
DayLil, aad oans lîtotîocr titie It iloNyers the last of Juiy; is very swcct iamgjof sccdIliiags froein Eainapeai ga'apcs for

Daîler. an 'nsit lwrscented, and, like aaaost o! thc lJapait hules, la soveral successive genoerationis, iii thc hiope
pcrfectly hardy, anîd 'avili groîv iii amy saoi] tat iii tiais way lac will bo able to rmise a

Therc is aIso a blile flowcrcd sort, -vjith - zot too wcet ar sandy.-iffin'-e .J11rza1 of geratiou o! tiais lass of grapes that iit

vr ict ed jA l i 'os wh c î m ah s t a c' Jo U t ' <l ' ure the clinate o! this part o! th c Co ui-

»rotty lareit. tu iis ItaeCl tinent. It is claianed that lie ha% se far suic.
Tlascar îûttriehushat recaled y EVIanrE\ î'ý -if. -i . cecdled thlat hoe las grouviaîg iai Uhe open ail,

botanists FlankLiae, anîd are bcst iiropatcd( býSevera years ago I set 135 whaite pilie :110l sevorai IlindIroda o! thiese sccdliaigs, aud su!.-

aividi g ftIc r os l hepim lo r heomlock slrtibs, i Octobr and No o u e- fici tly hardy to endure the clinate at that
alîefcly hardy. place.dtîa ho vs îet. i ~.~ It rominas yct ta test ttacai' adapta-

beu toi -1in .he wa th ile hyw tienî ta otlucî' localities by plauitiug tflie
AÎ'rrs rn -'set witii the grcatest Care, anid the resuit \V35 sehngs or villes m'aiscd froîn cuttiîigs o! theFonPrAFT.-If'a w'Ohi îJ to plant liune out o! every tell died. I e<.nellidlei inost vahlable lin différeant parts of the Couaîi-

apples for profit, lot your orcliards hb. largely themi tijat faIt piantiîîg lîad goie amp witla nic- try. 'ris fis an expcriiiemittUiatxniglit casilY
o! iwinter sorts, and< o! tlioso tiat bav-e SUC. I tiiOi tried spiastiî,by putiag iii ,00 be tricd i, aîay part o! Caniada, requiriug
cecded tlic best iu yaaar localitie.s. if you Arbor \'itae anmd 'îorway Spraîce, anadouat o! oîhy alittle exorcise of patienîce in rcaring and

c~pct t grw' god rui <~ goo c re.Mite .100 oaîly fouir died; the 396 are ai liv- fruitiuic tue vinles for a !eNw gencr3tions, aud
'-,zpct o ro god rui, 'v it giolcr.iîg reaIitior,, fresh .- ad grecn-Coî. ùi ll. thais couila boli on ua few ycars, as the vino

-Snafl Fruit !tOdir G f' atkima n. %ihi uuually fruit tue fourtm year froin eod.
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Iow to Prevent Oil Lainps Burstinig.

A late iiiiinbcî of i ''tfc the ehverranl
contains a valuible letter front Prof. J, ML%.
liarbour, of La Grange Collee,e, M\issouri, ont
a t'ery simple dci'ice for prevenitinig the
burstiîîg of oil ianips. It consiste siînply ii

Lasteniîîg Uic buruter ont witli a cork, iîtstcad
cýf a scrcw, whcen, if ant explosion dues takie
IlIace, tiîc cnrlc wiil ll nut, leaving thec
lanxp andI oil intact. lie bias cxpcriînenitedl
for ove'r twenty years iii explosive ,zues, anid
bas provcd the corr-cet-iess of titis plant up.
wrards o! ui:'c hnindrcd tintes dîtring blis lIc-
tures. For instance, lie fis a strong ,lass
dccanter of one quart capacity %vith equal
Wilunîics of olefiaiît gsanti o gu andi

llugs thle llnott tg,,ltiy %Viil a 1 k We
the gases arc tired il wvill blo% the enrk, ont
%vitlî a1 lnuti cxlnsiii andt farcc, leut te de.
canter, Nvlicl hi, bhls dnirïig the' expert.

nu-mtt in blis baud, is stihariil. The saine
expieruaeut nuay' bo tricti wviti aut ordiîtary
iansp) with perfect safcty. 'lic reasoit wby
the g latsdus atot break is because there is a
rcady exit for the force, anud there is ito tie.
cessity for rupture. The olefiatit gas antd

ozc e xert, a greater explosive force titan
euli pnýbibIy takze î!e iith any mi.\tstt'c

in' bydro-carbon v'aîor anti atiuospieric air,
Tue* oniy dan-er wlieîi applied to ait oil
lanmp, -totîidl bc to thrôw oîtt te iîtflained
%viek aloli. -i'itî te cork; the oil, accordin-
ta tbc Pirofessot"s cxpe'îiciice, i'ottld si'ldoin,
if ever, igîtite. The device is tiot 1 )atcd,
and it appears cffei.tivc antd tcasoiiable
enougli to kuock all tie otiier patent safcty
sîon-explosivc contriî'asccs itto the' shatie.

\'Anrîýîuîm.-Whn a1îyïng i'amnii, (IoI
it quickiy, hia: ch U taterial eut etr rcdxtccdd
-with oîiit f turpeittine ituttil it fioWe4

'iec-ly anti :vititout a gnilius fcliig Dû
'a't biulsh after t vai ti*sia btgitîe to Set, but

tiloroîtgly bufore. A ltca: y or % cry liglbt
coat will stot provoe best, a Medliniît coat
shotult ie t'l 1îo m After a littît' liractic
ai' thc furutiture o! tita bouse, andi the bu-.
-ic5, canrages, etc., about thc puromises may
Eo kcpt loof-ing like ncw witii little expense,
anti %witbiolt einploying- a practical Itainter.
<Pdot Forai",'.

A4n enurpriiîg huîcn~uiii Olio, %ilin foi
sc'eral years lias tcccivtid the firstlie
in;nns for the best dïsiplay of canne1 fint
exhibitet iat the asnmal State Fairs, was ab'
t uptiy depriveti of liur lanrtls tiîis ycar.
1Uer fruit ivas as frcsb anti ilunîr, looktitig at i
isual ; but titere li.ippenelti to ha lady on
tbe conuîîttt for an.rîgprtuàî.ùr.s
î.tsistcdl 0it openiîîg oIt. of the canas, w iuit
w as discovcresi that tiie frutit Iîaj l ben puit ni,
lu stmong britie. A, tiiisprocessof )eerll,
fru.it, allitougbi îîov'c, was tiot considereti suchi
an îrnprov'ciieitas t<) mnent entcouîragemenit, thej
collcction w as pr.p -rîtilud ont, to the
grcat indigntation of lie ?air owîîecr.

.11ED CANADA FARMER. cj me. 15,

~j1c

Growing Old.

Ahi nie llHow fait the )cars go oit
The graîy libiris nilngle %Itîtlà tl.e brOaýii
Azîd yet those %% llteîling bhir siudb
A ciaii of silver links to mie.
}'orged by the gentle haind of lav e,
To lut rny earth bound heuart above'

SiAly 1 waâtcb thle tires blin loir,
Which ln these dimnmed ese sîîcd to gtoif
But cour-iieheirt 1 Wlien toIla the niglit,
Mien hiddeu stars reveal their llgbt 1

Shan tit my soul, heaven lit wlthin,
Oleam bi ghtîy out, tboughi o) es groî uli.

110w fast Titue's ruthleî fingers trt*t
'Ibe lines niid furrows li my fie 1
Yctl, thou3b the worlit flatta wrIttin t .ý.cc
Oîîly decsy and lige aîîd tare,
Set la w>' forelitsd let nie see
< A'ts e..al oi lmoorttoity

Cod can taie front tna i n> &tore.
1 et leave me rIieer tlîai ut o C.
Traisîfui, titroigh life lits heind 1 il tilie,
Ast Time'si sad changes hae will niak.o

M.y stepptng.stoe 1 to that West boit-
Vhere change le gainî and tirne ta oer.

Wrecks.

Tlîroagh ail the dreiry uismal ixIghi*
The atirai Lin.- rule % lib ruthless pi%% r

And atralning eyes cec for the lighz
That flashes traint the becacon tower

ount -A ltre the long reefs brealtera glî "e,
Anti sunward tuss thelr ularnonîl rain,

The moin, at luat, %ilthi goldan lance,
liai plerced tha dizzy lilhthouse pane

A fair, (rail lorin. ta kueeling tacee
Arnldi the breakers7 deatening toirt

To Hesven sne litts lier pleactug pra>'er
1 or onec% ase ship %vill corne no moro.

Vie roclks -- re strewna wlth wrecks at main,
Andt many wrecks nooer rcach the thore:

And i nlay 11iart a ranmet avd toin-
But wreckiu ni ba' theytwcré before-.

0 maltdn, lut the flihthouseo tow*r.
fl.y aatclng sii-1 t h> prît> Cs arc ira-i

S.. plea of thine, or wiah hais piwer
Ta bring the leat te the agaîn

latinehl Il jat tbe t' rack and dmift.
The yeastî aurge, the trota and L.aîi

The reallesa waves thît change and aliiir,
llse relui g tides that go and cerne

fliceyýuilig keels of bome bouLd ahips,
The et'mna's tond obtlek. or ha'redona'a praý e"

'atight, n&Uhbt con inove Chose ailent lips,
So soand can reach that listlera3 car.

'ris thQi wltîî lite's bright hopea andi dreanis.
'fi& taus Ifess lit~s and 3balors blcud

Tais corne ta naught lis cherishicd se bernes.
Anti tbus lIs lughl cudearjurd endi.

WVru'.'i' itrecks 1 wrôks ' ail ilinut are sl"ewti
On ca. anti 1 sUd. anti es'errsi'ere

"Io' wre:kscu Otlyoahips atone.
Jie

t 
wreck3 of liopas aud hcarts areý It-e.

Ah. ive miut lift osîr hearts alos'e
To lin> a ahlster fromt the &terni,

Andi trust ln Ileaveira uisfalog love
To keep lis cuir sale rzem harm.

Hamnilton Township Farmers' Club.

At a mlectiîîg o! the To%%niaL.ip of Iiantiltois
Faiinera' Club, lield oit thc l6tlt Dceinber,
NIr. W. Ititideil introeluccd the subjcct of
discutssion by icaduitg a palier ont

t UnE BLiST AM)> ilOT 1,I101 11.1u.ttM flhIi.i,1, tSi!

The qutistiit m. aa troatud m ith allecsal re-
fereuce to the cir-t.nnst.inc.e oZ tlî toi% n8liîju
anti ncigiibourltood.

Front the carlicet records of out, race m.e
linti tîtat cattie ]lave belii d..îicstticated andi
àii thse s.'rviee of ituat. Iu carly tinties te

ia. so! Egypt, Iniida anti lidait
j qho-»cd the Ihioigi value tiiey place(! oit cattie
.. ,ý Je ttîîig the bull anid )IV Im(,Ilg tlîcîr

sI t,',.ss judsging fruiâ their uýu Làs tliinvit
ail LhInles, nu0 animai couili ha% . buest S'IeCUL
it iise ialoi. tu inankinti i.. grcat C.r, as not ot3
thte inik andt liesi, but alinteat every part 1-
thge animal, is usuful the f.tit. t" ldt liaâ,
horsts, anti initestines.

The use of tue ox ini agnicultîtral anti other
labours riay be traced in alînoîf. ci-cri colsu-
try, antd to periotis of thte ressioteit aiitiquity.
il ýSo.îit èfrica titcy arc aîi usuels tihe tsso.
ciate o! UiecCafl'rcs as the horme j: of the~

Aa ;ticy share luis trials; thcy laive bectn
trire for war. lii Centtratl Atit i. tiîcy per.

formi thte saine serviice for the fasiinable
1 boîîy beasities thaï; otîr %% ell traîzicti gteedsï
do for fair ladies aniong outs-selves. lit Spain
atit otîter cotiîtnics tlieyV tianiipie ont tike
cern. lIt India tiey moïse the watei' front
the Ieep)eht içelis to irrigâte te thirsty plainîs
o! Beiîgai. Thiîcî value andi usufuliters to
the carlý pioniers o! our forcsts are xtile.
iible. All tiiosa of uts îu'io bave liad any

fexperience iii clearing tip ztev wïldl lidsea
1 becar tcstiniosiy tu tlîis. As tu Uhe cow. it iâ

bardiy possible to do justi,,e to bier valuc
fril and pour aie alike dcpinucut iîpon l.s.t

frtisose luièdll e:tetusanetl and uzt.ful at.~.
-butter anud clîcese.
Thte mearing andt feetlingý ni cattle iaone o

te inoat imiportanit liaiî..is of ,rktlu.
b,tsc1 of tIhe sucecRs of a farmner ticpeniti
sipou theo judicious inaîtagetneut of bits lîve
stock, witiont whlîi our lantd casuiot be
maiutasittil ini a proper state of fcrttlity, Ive
sitoulti lîke to iinpress tItis lîoîîely inotto on
tue minds of ouîr farinera, "tliat witiout
dung theme is no conta-wit itot cattie tiierc
is no dunlg."

So far ils the iteccs3ity of kecepîitg cattie is
coacerîîed, m e arc, I suppoSse, ail agrecti; but
nacest likciy oit the quesation i li iis the be8t
and. inuit prol'tablu kîsit tu keup, thure wt.1
bu a jreu, diffurerîce o! opilîtox. No donbt
our friendts, W'cstiiigtos, Defoe, ani otii,
will tell ns tîsat the usrItatas are tue bet and.

mnost profitable, Wltile Mason, aute 1Eaglcsoni,
%will bie rcady to rcply-conncnd tdit ta the
Devons for profit; andi Wrighît, Pratt ande



TRE CANADA FARM ER.

Newton will stand up stoutly for the greater
profitablencs of the Ayrshires; and I have
no doubt that my estecmed friend Mr. Rod.
dick will tell us that lie prefers tic Gallo.
wvays to any of then.

We do not suppose that any one breed of
cattle can u al circumstanees be said to he
the most profitable. Much depends upon
the purpose for which they are kept. Some
keep cattle strictly for breeding purposes,
raising stock to sell for breeders. ln that
tase they must keep a brced that is in de-
mand-for wlici they can find a ready
market. Others, again, keep cattle chie1y
for giving milk, either for selliug new or else
for naking into butter and chesoe. For this
purpose alone we would infuse the Ayrshire
blood into the best of our common stock.
Tho number of cheese factories that have
grown up amongst us of late years bas caused
some of our farmers ta turn their attention
chielly to keeping cou s to supply these fac.
tories with milk. Others, again, depend
chiefly on feeding, turning their cattle into
ùef. Most of us, however, use them for all

these purposes, brecding from them what
stock we want, milking then, and, when mo
longer profitable for those purposes, we turn
them into beef. I need hardly remind this
meeting that, though we speak and hear of
nalire cat'le, there is really no such thing as
a native breel indigenous to Canada, but
that aIl our cattle have been introduced into
the country, from time to time, by settlers,
from the places they carne from, and no
doubt froi the breeds they fancied or could
procure.

The Durhams, or Shorthorn cattle, have
for many years past been the most fashion-
able and favourite breed both in Britain and
here, and they are fast spreading to many
ether countries. Thcir large size, their early
miaturity, tleir fattening properties, render
them very desirable stock ; but their high
price will long prevent the pure breed froin
becoming common among our farmers; but I
think that thorough-bred bulls of this breed,
used on the best of our comnmon cows, (a cow
ought always to carry ber pedigree with lier),
will give us as profitable a beast as we can
get. Taking care always to use a good bull-
one as near thorough.bred as we can get-
this will give us a good hardy grade, of good
size, that will give us as much milk as any
other breed, and will likewise fatten well
when past inilking. The steers, too, make
good oxen, if any are wtanted; they feed well,
and make good beef at an early age. There
is, I think, little doubt that the Ayrshires
will give more nilk on the saine feed than
the Durhams will. For nilking properties
alone, thme Ayrslire breed stands undoubtedly
ah the lcad of the list, but, as compared withi
tic Durhams, they are ratier defieet in

s'izc, do not fatten so easily, the steers are
rot so large, nor-at least wlien young-do
they fatten s0 easily.

Of Do% on eattle I have had no experience.

They are reported to make the best of work. Mr. F. Aitchison said he could say very little
ilg Oxcn, and to do botter on light pastures about this bus!ir.4 of breeds of cattle. He

hght ad somo ûxpcricgn.,.' in Purhams and grades.than the Durhanms. Iad is part of tie country he Ikn r s ne
Thougli not inmediately connected with hired inen who bouglit the large Ayr.

tle subject allotted to me, I inay be allowed shires, bocause they thought thely eca moè
to say that nueh of ic profit of cattle de. Jfd, W imasters. had to fJecd the conr., and

they ished as much for their work as pos-pends on the manner theiy are kept. .I say sible); but those who were not so greedy w-ere
nothing of winter keeping, as that was di. content with a snaller grade cow. They
eussed at our last meeting. I rather think often mnade two or three pounds of butter a
that many of us keep rather too many cattle wekwith the sumall cos, as the o+hers did

fur our pasture. 1 an overy year more and with tlhe largo Ayrshircs ; thouglit aurcommon cattle vero hardy and casily hept ;
more impressed with he opinion that it would good for milk, but they would not make as
be profitable for us to grow soie kind of much beef as the Durhan grades would; ho
feed (say Indian corn or tares, or somethng kl s flic Durhams, but their prce was highfeed(sa foraurcatte, hcn ur as.in this noighibourhaod; tbaught a cross withof the kind,) for our cattle, when our pas' them was the most profitable for our farms ;
tures begin to fail, as they usually <lo, dur. thouglit the old-fashioned Durhams rather
ing our sumimer droughts, especially in such hard to iced, but that our prosent Durhams

a dry season as tho past, wen aur pastuires were good for both milk and beef; thought to
a dy casiiasfli pst whu urpigtieBcross Ayrshiros with the Durhiamao was

were dried up early, and we had very little ratier an unnatural cross.
fall feed. Mr. Bourn thought that what thirty years

The total number of cattle reported mu this ago we used to call a good native made a first.
township by the consus of 1SGI was 4,977. rate animal for nilk; but these cows, when

fed, did not comle to the shambles as well asThe census of the prosent year for cattle bas the Durhams or their grades did; the bigher
not been published yet, as far as I know; but bred the animal was, the botter for beef, but
judging from the assessors' returns, there is not for milk; thouglit thlat for our purposes
just about tie saine number of cattle at precows were best about tlîre paits bred, (but

sent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y las tii astir vstnyasbl) you pu sucli cows ta a common
sent in this township as there was ten years bull); the steer, too, fed well, would make
ago. eight or nine hundred weiglt, at, say two

Mr. Wm. L. Burnhan said, that as far as years and six or eight montlhs old, on pasture,
is experiece wnt, h agred generly wita onth or twa of fceding nt aat ;his Npeieue wet, ie gree «,nerllythonglit tiieo grades the most profitable, as

with wlat Mr. Riddell iad saids ho did not they would milk well if not too high bred ;
go for a pure brecd lie liked his stock mixed tiough ha had seen common cows milk botter
with the Ayrshires; did not approve of the than them; would advise not to over-feed a

pure bred Ayrshire, but liked a cross froni breedincow; hefor ad to pi ysie them sane-
tiiesbfore calving, for fear o! tho lailk

them and the Durhans; thought that cross fever; lie preferred tlhe Durhams ta tle Ayr.
was the most profitable both for the dairy sbires; thouglit a grade Durham was equal
and for fattening. lin milking qualities to a grade Ayrshire; held

that the Ayrshires required more fod to put
lIr. Edward Bellerby had always en- on extra weight than the Durhams did.

d oure taot the argest cate. Ks l Mr. Lapp never went into breeding much;as lie got bulk lie was satisfied. Ire gCer. was very favourable ta Ayr9hîires mixed with
ally tried ta get a good large grade, 'with a ar coiaon cattle; found thre very profit.
good deal of Durham in it ; they answered be for dairying purpmses; ta f yd the Dur.hun best in the barn.yard. He always could bains might be better than the Ayrslires ;get an extra price for a large animal, but he never went muach into feeding cattle.

Mr. Pratt said that ho lad lad experience 1 Mr. Sidoy said he regretted there were soin breeding cattle for t enty.twa yoars. le few of our farmers that took any interest infirst tricd the grado Durbams, putting ]lis these meetings. He huh twudb
cows to Mr. W ade's bulls; ho found the *ths . He thlught it would e
steers and heifers fron them rougli, large ea Moesnt and otae ma foeet an ehoubea!s ehang ldaas wit cadi other, forf a fe boumsbeasts, very lhard ta mako mto beef; thought once a nonth or so. With reference to thethmn at bet a coarse animal, tliat cot mare subject of discussion, it was a new ideata macke into beef than tlîcy were %vôrtli 1ta lîim that we reahly had no native cattle;
when fed. le thon tried the Ayrshires; to him tae ha o nte catle
they vere, lie thouglt, the most profitable ho allied ta the buffalo. ncrossng, if foranimal for any farner to keep; tionglt tleO beef, would prefer the Duirham ; if forwere hardier than flic Durhams, anîd gave uik volcrs th tAyhires; with_
far more milk. In our nixed husbandry we a cross with au e Ayhiraes; aith
wantod au animal that would give us the Durlrm bull, lie could bring ta he narketa
most milk, butter, and checese, for the fecd 1in say at two years and ciglht montis old, a
consumed. He believed that vas the Ayr- far better animal than our coinmon cattle, atsbire. A Durham r ow would milk vry the salue expeuse. le thought this crosswell for a month. or twa alter she enlvcdl, but iwould. oxceed aur coînnîaîi cattle fuilly one.
soon failed in ber milk, while the Ayrshircs tiid e
would milk all the year round. It was a *
trouble for hin to get his cows dry when he
wanted them, as ho liked thein o go dry BOw PanIK SALF.-The sale of short-horns
a mnonth or so before they calved. ea gi.t at BLow Park came off very saccessfully on
more milk fron his cows now than lie did in Tuesday, the 10thDecember. Over 500 per.the latter end of October; thouglt that if he e
had had Durhlians he would have hîad no milk sons were rresent from ail sections of the
by this time ; was sure the Ayrshires would Province. The stock waz ln excellent candi.
produce more money frorm the same ground tion, and sold well. Mr. Mathews, Mayor
than the Durhams would; for beef alone the o! Brantford, offioiated as auetioneer. Twelve
Durhams night b best; but for milk, or hof a ndicied ts acio er Tev
milk and beef combined, the Ayrshire was head of Splendid prize steers and other stock
far the best and imost profitable. were sold at private sale.

1872.
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Agricultural and Arts Association. that was done in England, and he did not tied up, but may be put in a house where
think it well to adopt a higher standard they can cat out of a rack or manger.

A meeting of the Council of the above here. Shcp should be kept in a dry, airy house,
Asseciation as hold on Wednesday the 6th After some. further coavraation it 1 as and fud with clover hay and turnips ; the%
Dec., in the Agricultural Hall. There was agreed that the matter should ho referred shoulti have a yard to run in at leisure, and.
a full attendance, the Hon. Mr. Skead occu- to the Committee for them to report on in the not moro than tu enty should b. kept ul a
pying the chair. morning. flock together.

The minutes of the last meeting were read Tho Board met again Thuraday morning at ,
and cenfirmed. half-past nine o'clock. cPis should bo shut up m a dîy, warm

Tan E rROvIÂCL L ITION AT LOsnlON. A number of accounts were passcd. place, well littered, and have plenty to cat.

The long.contested account of expenses The chairman of the committeo ta whom Mr. F. Aitchison said he hardly knew
for entertaining the visitors from the Mari. was roferred the question of the standard of vhat ta say about feeding stock. Ilc almost

time Provinces to an exhibition held In Lon. eligibility fcr entry in the Canadian Hord let his stock come and go as nature sent

don in 1869 was at lat ordored to be paid, Book, and the profixing of stars in pedigrees then. Ie agreced generally with Mr. Pratt

the amount boing about 8300. which are not regular, reportei that the about feding horses. ie would give thcm

TIIE LATE IxHIBITIoN AT KINCSTON. c mmittoo recommended that the standard plcnty Of hay and oats, with a feed Of boiled

The Secretary read his report as provided recogniz2d in England, viz., the pos. barley once or twice a week. Several things

by the statuto of the affaira of the l.to exhi. session of at least four well estab- had to be considered im feeding ; econony

bition at Kingston, giving a detailei state- lished crosses by thorough.bred bus- had to be studiedi; hay, at eightecn dollars a

ment of the number of entrice in the varions be the standard for admihslon to the Càna. ton, was expensive feed ; so were turnips ;
classes and the financial result of the meet- dian Herd Book. The committec coulti not would rather lot then live at the straw stack,
ing. Tho report which was addressed ta recommend the admission of stars, In cases would prefer good (ry open sheds for bis

the lon. rv. Carling was very long, and occu. of defective pedigrees referred to in the cattle, rather than tying then up ; thlought
pied some time raading. second volume of the Canadian Ilerd Book. they w oultd stand col botter conu>g ont of a

COM>MUNICATIONS. It was explaincd that a star attached to good open shedi than coming out of a warn

The Secretary announced the receipt of a the name of a sire signified that his pedigree stable. Calves lie would tic up ail niglht,
catalogue of the First Annual Exhibition of was not well established. and let them run ont in the yard all day, and
the Provincial Agricultural Associa. The report was adopted. No other busi. throw thein the refuse of the horse stable to

tion, held in the town of Winnlpeg, ness of imporlaice was transacted. work amnong. Shcep he would kep in an

on the 4th, 5th and Gth October last. The open shed, and pen togother; approved of

prize list wasi a long one, in the premiums Hamilton Farmers' Club. giving them pea.straw aIl winter; thought
comparatively largo. A letter from Mr. G. they did as vell ou pea-straw (not o ver wl
B. Spencer, of the Customs Department at u mlTR CARE oF blot K thrashed) as on hay; vhen the lanbs were

Winnipeg, sccompanying the catalogue was about coming, the ewes ought ta bave some
read. MIr. Spencer in one part of his8 com- At a neeting of the Township of M.laniitun gruel and some turnip, so as to food the

munication said, " I regret that the Fenian Farmers' Club, held at Coldsprings, onWed, ambs ceIand giveagoodgrowthofwool. One
Raid which took place on the same week of nesday, the 29th of November-Peter Smdey. thing he thought Mr. Pratt liat overlooked,
our first Exhibition, provented not only Esq., in the chair, that was salting stock in winter; tid ot bo-
exhibitors but spectators being present. We, Mr. John Pratt, wLo had been appointed lieve that stock ought to have mnuch salt

however, continued it and kept open one at the last meeting to intioduce the subject during winter, as at that season they were
day, which will bave a most benoficial ef. for discussion, said that, in speaking of the apt to take more than was good for them if

fect on the Exhibition to ho held next care anti management of fari stock during bey had the chance.

Autumn. Yeu can readily imagine the winter, he woulti begin with the most lin Mr. Pratt explained that bis cattle did net
terious effect, injurious to our cause, wvhen I portant of our farm stock-the horse. som to care for sait in winter. Ie always
tellyou that on Wedncstday, Thursday and The horse shoulti be kept in a stable of salted his hay well, and periaps tiey got as
Friday, the days ett apart for our Exhibi. moderate tenperatur, liglit, and well voit- nuch tlat way as they nteded.
tion, no less than. one thousand men cnrolled tilated. Re shoult have a sufficient supply of pigs, Mr. Aitchison thought he would
themselves to serve in defence of our country of hay and oats, w-ith a few turnips or car- keep) few or none ; with pork at four dollars
during those three days. The excitement rots, be fed regularly, and be supplied w1-ith, a untre, they %ote t ot worth keoping;

vas intense, and, moreover, the extensive plenty of watcr; le should be well littere, keep ris t up all the tine ; thougt te
prairie tires, raging before and about that kept clean, and sufliciently exercise when killed our pigs too youig; would make bot-
time, also prevented many exhbiting. Wo, not working; if he is working constantly, he ter meat if thy were oder; never thought
however, anticipate a most favourable result shoultd have a full supply of the above feeo, he coild make pigs tco fat.

next autumn." Young colts, before they are takon froin the Dr. Tisdale thought that any animal used

Several other communications upon minor uare, should be fed a little to accustomn them for food ougpt t o kept la as naturat and
1 lcalthy a state as possible. Pi g sooight ixot

matters were read, and action taken upon to cat, the focd to be a smali quantity of jto be kept and fed as tbey usuafly are, shut
themr. The affaira they referred to veore of boiled barley or oats ; this food to e o un up in a dirty pon, and made as fat as pos-
.no public interest. tmllued after thîey weroe weanc, withî iay sible; they ought to be fed with coin, kept

TUE HIERI) BOOK. When the are Pt in the house. clean, and allowed room for exercise. Most
ty of our bihious troubles, so common in the

Mr. YotNo raid that several enquiries Cattle should be tied up in the stables as country, Ivere caused by using too muclh fat
had been put to him as to when the bord soun as the after-grass fails in the fail. Care pork; if fel as lie had said, or on grass, pork
book would be ready for publication. shoulid be taken not to leave thenm out too late , aisas wholesomîe as any other ncat if not too

aN animal, wl-ieni over fat, Ias whîolesoxno
. The SEcRETARY said that the book was in the season, as they lose feslh fast in cold, ineat. I pokeo f por cliiefly as uinnier

-ready for the press at any minute, aud only w-et, stoi ny wveather. Thcy should have a dit. In Russia, in winter, to keep up the
awaited the sanction of the committec, which liberal supply of clover hîay or clean oat calorie, thOy actually took oil.
bad not yet met to consider the subject. straw, and turmxps or mangolds ; they should Mr. Sitey said that lie considered fat a

The Hon. DAviD CnhIsI suggetetd that be allowei to rua out through the day wlhen hieat.proteing article; tiouglit that fat nicat
animals of four crosses sl.ould be recognised the weather is fine, with fre acces ta wate krpt up i t; thougt tat Mr. Aitchisokaaalvess ne not b as t ihstaken economwy io feing stock
,as eligible t o c teret in the lord Blook; at aIl timnes Wthou out. Celvc-.s ueit not ho tboutglt thore iras mo way o! kcoping stock
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checaper and botter tlîai i building good
homses for ait of thern as moon as we couid ;
wlicit tied up, the sînall or weak cattie gzot
wihatever you likcd to give thern, and col-ld
cat it in pence without bcing driven about
by the Iarger beasts ; thoughit thoreas no
daýnFer in giving cattie ail the Salt thcy likeci
during wvxntcr, if aic rcgfiularly, cir laid in
trouglis, in Soute pdae ere tllty could get
at it whienover they likcd ; thought that
fIaIting our straw sitacks tvould probabiy be
as wcell as givingtliexu the sait; thought they
ought toliave itaitleastozice a wveck; thought
bait gave cattie an appetite.

lirminghanî Cattie and Pcuiltry Show

'Fli annual show of fat cattie and poultry
-%as hield in Birminghiam (ltiring the la.st week
of S'oveniiber. TFite glispay of cattie -was
excellent inillmost of the classes. 'lie fn-stl
prizo for the bcst animal in the showý
w-as wont by Nlr. 1 ruc, of Bitrwitdcl, for a re-
inarl-ably fiie polIedlheifier The bùst Slort-1
horn, tak-iîg the award-is of the jttdgeLs as the
critarion, was shomm by r.Strattonl, of
Alton, WViltshire ; the hc.st 1Jier£-fordl by 11.
Plellridgc, Eas-t Ifanncy, Berksiîe; and the
liest Devon bY Tre% or Lec, of ]3roughiton
Iloilse, fleur Aylcsbuzry. lit this class thie
Queen also showed sme file animais, whivhi
-wcrc '<ighlv cormeî,ded.'1 in l frs
lier 'Majesty g'ained the fir.ýt prize for .a two-
ycar old stecer.

In referece to the awvard for Mie best ara.
maul in the show, the Mlark Laae Ob'r . h
s3ervcs

lit the course of tun years the Iiiikeepersg'
Plate or prixc' for the heitt licast ini Biugley
Hall lias bcen won at four inoctings hy Short.
horna, lit thre hy Scotch black Poils, twvie
liv H-erefordit, and once hy a Shortborn.snd.
Aberdeen cross. On thrcc of the8e oceaSions
the best of ail lias hee» takcn fron the cow
and lieifer classes, but it igtay bcinteresting if
not more direetly usefîîl to give the complote
return:

lSGI Mr.~'Icoînbe'spolleilow
1I Q62-M r. Stowart's crs-rdox.
l] -3-ir. Swvaisland'st Sllortborn hcîife
IS64-.'\r. Phillips' Hfereford steer.
18635- INr. Ilowland WoodI's Shortborn

steer.
1S66-No ALOv, 0 ofaf If
1 867-11r. M.NcC'Oînbie's îolled ix,

1 lSie. cthi's Hecreford steer.
I 869-Lord Aylesford's Shorthorn ster.

IS0 r.Pulvcr's Siiortliorn stcer.
IS1 r.Bruce's n.olled heifer.

0f these, Mr. Swaisland's Shorthorn lcifer,Mr. M.\cCombie's poicd ex, and Mr. hleath's
Hlereford, were 18 alo ld m4Wal animais at
the Snithific]ld Club Show; as since tige estai-.
llshmcllt Of a Clîaipioxi Plate in Lonidon the
Birmingliai ruling lias bee» followcd. %vitli
Lord Aylesford's ami blr. I>utlvcr's Short-
lîorns.

»Thora was a beantiful display of she,,
With Lord flerncr-'s Leicesters as usuai taking
the chic! lionours. The Prince of Wales

gmdthe first prize for Soutlhdoivrs.

TFie show of pigs was of modlerato menit; The Discases of Stock.
the ])uckcring.1, who have been for two suc-.
ce:ssive ye ars at the henad ini tlîis clasa, gave Ts .îî.~IrAL.TcacuI e
place tg; mors, stictesEfful coinpctitors ini tlîe Tm yr..acmt
p)ers,îîîs of J Illiet-ler & 1ýaii, wviur of th~e coived front France relativeto thecattie îulague
clip for thc beort peu of sm.tll*brced pigs; tîte arc mio8t discouraging, as they net only Show
Marquis of Aylesbuîry, wholi ginied tho firat tlîat thc dlismac i., spreading at a fearful rate,
jbri71 fir the thrme liest fat pîgs ot one litter i n hr tlaunder 10 nionthas oid ; and .1. Biggs, of Teie 'Inl. n !teDprrnnswiriu u
ton Buzzarîl, -wlin took, sitilar hionours Jor lonîg existfed, but that the authoritics arc far
the threc bc3t. inder l5 mnontlis 01(1. Soinq les vigilant thaîsu the emncrgeacy o! the case
pigi Wverc again disquaiied on aceouint e dmada li the iiepartitsent o! the Nord
age hy the trefer-ce, Professer (kamngee, in spitethdieelisnwaîrabd0nart
of positive assertions on the part o! tho cxlii.thlisowapaccàs ert
h'itor's farmu steward that Uic ages werc cor. the Belgian frontier that tic greatest fcars
reetly îîtated, and that the disqualificd ali- arc entcrtaincd lest it should again enter that
ritis ivere of thc saine litter as other Pîigs kingd(oitn, ta prevent; which troopa have beau.
tliat .vote allowcd te have becoýrrctlY deapatchcd to several places ou the frontier.
cntercil. This m-iIl no .doubt subjeet the Upwards o! 24,000 aiimnais were killed in the
teeth test to shart) critvmmil. Departuient of thio. Nord Sinice September, and

0! the exhibition e4 poultry, tlîe Mark very recenttly about 200 in the district of
Laite Express says - St. Oiner. Besides this Serions stato of

Bingley Hall StR i aintain% its s ,rcniacy things as existing in France, wea learn that
in respe)ct to its exhibition o! pouitry, of thîe cattle plague lias again cntered Monaviia,

-vhclithoa ws agrad dsply, vit noand lias broken out in four orfivo village.%
less than '2,087 i ins. Ail the varietics but containîug niucli cattle. Tite discuse line-
tlie pipOons m-eré cisl represeiitcd, sud]th vicwse siot 01113 naintaîns its hoid in Lower
gellerai condit io~n ia whicli the speoiniins were Austria, but is extenglitg the area o! its in-
shown is liighly creditable. The folloiving fection, decspite the nepressive mîasures hiad.
wcighitb o! the iiniiig pens inay be interest. recoin-se to b3' the aitloritics. Tite inalady
ing :-Ducks, whîitc, Aylesbury, dIr.ike and ii reported t. haveU di2appýearcdl front Verre
one douck, Ist, 1711,> U2oz.; !!nd, 161b. 12oz.; in Livonia, but to bu cqually rife in Gaiicia
:;rd, 1511). 4oz.; 4th, 131b. lOoz. 1)tucks, sud the sointlierji parts o!iolîd
Ueuî*îî-i, drake andl one duick, lst, 101. 5oZ. ; Tus:Smu.sPu.r-.Ti discame,
2nd, 1911.. loz ; 3rd, 181l). 15oz.; 4th, 181b. which posseeùs a f atality ainst c(ual ta
looz ; 5th, 151h). 81)z. GTeese. whbite, hirds

excdîgoueY3ear old, ginder and elle geose, cattie plaguie, andi attacks homses anîd ecca-
I st 561b. Ooz.; '2nd, 561b. 9oz,. Ditto,>birIs smonaily nia lîiiîscif, as scoîl as cattie ami
of 1871, lst, 481b. 6oez.; 2id, 4411h. Ditte, slieep, lias brokein ont withniucivirulencein
gray aind inottled, excecding one year olda ses-eral places iii the Governmnent of St.
E st, 6011h.; 2nd, 5111h. Ditto, hirds of 1871, Putersburg, lîavixîg travellcd thitîen cither by
lat, 4711b.; 2nd, 371b. Tîîrkeys, ocks, ex-wyfrhnglrocw Specialsanitatry
cecding ont- year old, lat, :lb 4oz.; 12iit, coniiiiittees have becai aejiointedl, quarautine
3-21b. Soz. Dittio, liatuled ;il 1871, lst, 211)., estbish(A, and miitary Co-,dons drawal
12ngl, 231h. -laz. 'Fnrkeys, liens, cxceedin E aroiid the infected places, but at presexît
one year old, I st, 3SIh. i2oz.; 2ndl, 351b. Soi. with. conîparativoly littie beîîclit.
liensr, liatehed iii 1871. 1.9t, .38lb. 10oz ; 2nd, î.u:-~~~oîs-Fi rfcc on

271,.2z. rccc cln
tics of Egadnimber thirty-thrce, ami of

Smithfieid club Cattie Show. .Scotland fourtecen. No cases «are reportedl
front Walcs. Oie imullired sud eiglîty.Sîz

Tite Siaîitlfilui Club Showv et Fat Cattle, ctrsof infection exist iii England, and
foilowing( as sîsual the Birnminghamî Exhibi. îiftv.eiulht in Scotland. 'Fliec isease still
Lion, wasL licld at lslzn-tou in theo first week con'tinues i11 t'le dlaines o! LO11don ai'd soute

o ether of te. large towns, information o! iti')f l>ecénîhùr. Lhî!ortuimately, a nimber Of' existence beîng suppressed as8 lunchi as pos.
thecattie transferred fromn Birnxgham were sible hy tic owners ot the cattle. TFli re.
inutnd Laffl3  iîifectedl with footand-inouth Ports fenIolîdshow a still furthorndinii.

ilisase sudsone e tlî Biîgly hal pizenution o! piettre.pmîcîinonia iii tliat country.diseseandboin oftheBilgleyIlal P'zeNîiety-eight parisles are roturmîed as centres
beasts we-re miot shîown at ail at Jslington of tlîe disecse, forty.one o! wbich are ini
frei the sanàcess-tu presecc of tlue South ]follaild, twventy.aîile in North h{ol.
nîalady having bc»n de(teotedl in tinea te lpre- land, aud twenty-six iuî Utreecht.
%-ent their rc-appearaiîce ii publlic. 'Fice oe-c O-îP-otTXDSSS.Dnn the
currenice o! this dreaded disorder detraeted past month the fluctuations in tîje imber o!
not a little fyoin thîe interest and sueccess o! cascs et tiîis discase have bec» vcry consider.
tie orceasion. Neverthe1ess therew-as on the able. On tihe wlsele, lueiever, thse beneficial
wliole a good( show. 'lic Shorthorns werc effee.ts o! a» iiicased vigilance on the part
in largest fo)rçcc. 'f !î - 1 ftrefords were onlly ef the local autiiorities te give full effeet te
meagroly represcîîtei 11» poinmt o! lloînhers; the ineans they posscss for supproSsing the
MNr. Ileath's ox beiîîg, according te the .ilfarkL dîse'ase hiave hecmne morc apparenît. The
Laize Etj)res, eue of thîe bort of this class attathks, which. 1usd risen in England, Scot-
Mn. 'MeCombie's pollod ex was boute» by land, and W~ales, te about forty thouiaîd in.
better beasts. Tite Quecîs w-as tlîe winîien of OflC eepk iu Septemnber, have îîow docreascdl
the first prize foir Devons, te about thirty-two theuisand; but tîîe centres

'Fli Chmpin Pate a upvalue £100 of the infection haveo net niaterially lessened.
Tothe Chsamp tion Pltie asho, .s 9e b lie mioventent o! dliscased sud infected

fo. tttons Alitoî insh Wshire. ia-%a y cattie, Irishî and Lengiah, is SURl amo»g tihe
-J. tiatou Alon rios, Vilslire.chie! causes of te %Vide (diffusion of tlîe dis.

Lord1 Berner's Leicestors -wcrer a«aii a long' case. Promn the continecnt our infknznation
wa3 aliead in the shop classes, continues te show that a deerease of thse dis.

Thle pigs wvere a good Show. the Qtei's case is stili going oi n » ltllamîd, Spain, anti
Suffolks, freint the l'rince Censort's Farmî, other unscheduded countries.-The 1 eteri-
Windsor, gaiiîg fi-st prizes.naurian ici Dec->be>r.
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T HE C A . D A FA Rt e R.

Canadian F'arminu.

A gentleman on thu oditoarhd saff of thrt
Neow York Evenù..j Post-a most reteatablI
paper-has been v6'iting Mertreal and in
quiring into the condition cf agi Iculturu fi
thie neighbauthood of thit city. Vhe core.
lusione arrivtil at haie been but forth witL

great frankuets i the Post. Thty are highl>
faèvourablo te the charatter of the farinera il
the localities examicd. Tue w'riler ay.
Among athur thinga:-

"Wul came away with a very decided im
pression tient wo la.moricanb' ]lave a grcalj
deal ta learu frorn car Iitliuh Aitxericas4
cousins, or that if wo do not bcar» lt is

fshould mise au upportuuity for real impio,«e.
ment; aud thrit wu, are, ane i our beat cul
tivateti reglons, ry vilclt btiind tiii Coaa
ian .standaxrd of fitrixaïg.'

"kt la nat warth while ta tracti out tht
why and the whertfure tof this superiority.
rcferring ft ta the soi], the chitate, the le
eeeaibility cf inanute, u~nd ail thât; tht
land ln no richer, the clirnî.te la no more
favourable, nor arc the facilities for gettiiq

manure any betute au ini hutdrucla af
counitiez ut haine w'nich wve etuk'i tu.xn
The troc reason, for tht> diff,,rencu la tu let.
aaught iu the charatter o! the men whù
carry on the farmai, in the twu courit-i.
Withaut intending, of c-urse, any disrtspect
ta aur farantrs, wu, du nutl Ixtatate, ta saý
that wo zra vezy, vtry fur lechind aur Ené i
liah-Canadiaas ntîighboa. s."

Assisted Emigrants.

A considerable outcry is raiset ocus a
goad many of thoile who, during the last tomî
years, have been assistcd. ta carne ta Canaa.
by benevolcuit contributions freom f riexide in
Englanti, under the promise that tlîey would
repay tho ativauces maide te thtni, are fl
Iulfilling thelse promises, thaugh aaw pe.r.,
fectly able te do ko. 'Wo regret that thhl
bhould bc the case, thougli we art net ver)
much surpriied ab ît. A large number of
those, thus sent, weretlloraugllly Pauperiztd
befare, and rectived charity for subzibtcnc(
au Weil as fer emigiatian almaît as a Mietùei
of right. 0f courbe tney ougIit to par. il
would bc mercly simple honesty for tlicm ti
do se. But that lxy wlll is a diifex ex.
question. 0! course the courts are opien lu)
the recavtry of eill just deLts. Ir w(uld bc
quite right te In.ake an example ci a tew wl.ù
are able but no' wiliing ta pay, anîd it aniglît
have a sallutary efl'ect upan others. The)
would ricarcely lika ta bie piloried before the
country.

Stops are being taken nt flrucubridge te

tistablioli a aheese factary. It id eaid that
Muakoka la adaairably adapteti fur stoak.
Iarniing and dairy purpoiiea, aud there 'woud
seemn te ho fair encouragement. for the piro.

motera of the soheme.

Tite Uixtteii States ceLbaà OLiflaO nà.i
ptulurred the iallowiug table which elhow.- tht
,rail o! fartn Proç.ujt8 lu ezac'a S:at", exclu

4,ve of live atoo.-, for thse yr'ar endiragJuno 1,
L870. It iî thi firît t.b,u of tise kiuJx evt,
cezpided w1th ai y d. gree of "çeurzco:

Alibania ..... 1 Vrina 66.0 Stbl
Arkaubu...-v 0, 1,9 3 ltiwa blisu,, t-086Y>5

ïeaifornia ... 49 &LA6 024 MtMîe.ta '3 4 J O

Delatware ... ,. -7 1,C67 Missoxuri 1..0 - (35 769
t"Ioîida . ........ I- abrs.îO. .. 8 604,74s

Gfa-gla .... b 39'.,228 Novîls . i îi.ZQr713
tilîsis 2it> 8606 N.Piphiru ?2473147

tiadiaus . f12204.308 IVe-j.rfty... 4?hi.
lebwa.... :114J986.441 New Yurk.tb 1.-

.27,&W $6 t 2iatht.aruiiis b7 14504M
Kentucky ..... 147 477 374 Olilo ......... 8i%

L.,etsiana ... 61.707.624 Ort p ... .. 2271-
haine... .. 3,470 044 MPitn-aylv.-tra. 1843 I 16.v2,

iia~'5iftO ... 36 844,M2 Rhode Ipland . 4 761 000
sicaita 32,102,378 South "aroilîsa 41.909,M6

. 4 2,047 W.$t Virginia 23,379,02
.eas 49 187,170 wiscon5ii.... 78027,032

IlU., )rK livLar pi', l 1 (L t'J'M, front
illîlporttod pi vo suO%ý hi cd by Lor.! Clermnzt,

~crIrJaîîd, for $100. Tu 1). Il 1Mai-
vol, hIot, C)ay Ci).. -NlO', Be sîr .îig,
4 inontlis ohf, 1SI10, To J. X. Fish. Luuo

Juc, .hu",. O Soi Co cirk,hIire boar pig,
4 nioîitlî nid. $110. 'lo T. J. Crowder,

ýSpriuieIdc, lais., Berklaîiro boar, 4 ruontlis

Berk'lîîre huai ýt. I.oujs Victor. 4 montlis
ol, wniner o.f the sweoijstaits at.St. ùuxxîs,
1871, for l>cst Berkshire hoar, also sweep.
stakosq nt Catosn, for hiest boar, any hrecd,
unutr G iinî,ths. To Col. J. 'l' Cri,,> Raue.
sas City. Mtor.a piir of Rcrkî,iiire ries,.

5150. TO J. Iloyt, Miclligan, and to o in
lloyd, Tullanîcre, Onîtario, Cotsivuld rania

BEET Su(îdr. i-, 'cs:r,- cor.
VcrrnoLt . ... 4.d47,027 Dlât.Col=mia SI ~respondeîît of thecCoin* Gtlitt iliu says .

TaRRIeRIES. he experinie'nts in l>cct sugar rit thu agr'ictil.
Arizvoi.î. 2,077 968 New 2icdca. 1 140.5.cDt

Celoole '2 36 18 1tah......1.'1,73,1;2 tural colleg0 at Aîîîhcnt, Mass., arc begii'
Oâ,c.,ta 493,6.7"s %-a iton.. 11iii9t2

Idaho 0J"7',' 14 yuî, 114*? 7-,( nin to reach practical restilts. Titey Plhow
Meutsaa....1,076.68 TotaW.5 that the dr1y, hardV, rich land of S11ew Exig-

The Museumn ai ili s Agricultural I>epait. laild, ducs produ1ce a suigar beet superior

ment at Washingtoa lias iecuntly receivtd to thte ge-a average of the bes beet Suga,.r

several vory interatig zdditions, airig'x districts of France. It is farther a fact thnt

whih aie moLttiOned.p ipCCxaOD ci s'aiùe DeW hect sugar, as a whole, never lias been aban-

varieticil of a!Ik-worrnt gqa, and rich crp dunecii aiîy site wheic it 1.la ecen begun.

bilka Irom, Japani, through General Capron, A few locatioiîe dIo net produce the beet, anti

together with sj.tc.uens of a peculiar hind others hîave no pîermianent water; but no

af paper, having a le&ther.alk iber. Th e trialst whoe thecre-quiqites of the culture have
heen found( have ever fiilly been defeated.

silk matie by thelle worIns is the finCilt pic-~ fonce t1h. succcss on the aLricultitrai farin
ducta in Japan, and ils of' uch quality that in Auîherst is of g-reat value. 1 will not

the French Governwent bus, for a year or aniticlîîate thîe finial reut wic ill i dite

su past, been lntroduc4ig tho eggse lnto tini ho pubsie, >1 i wl oal sa 4hth
Frane fo tb 1.upos of mprv.ngtheVilyurîn beet is seen te be thie best. The

Frane fo th u.uros of oepavngtheprocess is easy, and the inachinery compara.
breed, of their o wn sl 1k' wtn. 1tîvely îxpsic

JAS. i.'~,

I'oux.Tity Sîsow AT rî,. -Th Wezt. A uew axtiole of coanuîerao 1lîxch tht, Nuw
cri) N'en York 1'oultry Socicty lhave 1lte- Vmjk ceauiloi holi.4 rewyni) shlu. bas bcun

tîxliied to liold tivîr sv%:olîti ailîlaal Lxhîibi. txnvrttd in largt, tilîsutititt, Ille Pait 3e-r,
tion at st. Jaxaiisa fIii, JaîîîîiîiiJull Ir 1..%Ucâtîon j- a,"sd 'in Pluilluce.. 'U
ary lxJtl, and vuxitiixutag tflI the t!Id JaLnsae.à soni Saon Deitiiiun' Uî,ly ls-teb1 bus

2îlr Coiun îî.s - tu. virtue w) thîls *inhttnce bten kxt'v.n. I
Modran is~nl. Co( tn %N*ic I:îrl asj o) & gtuu. rouob ai being ttîrtued

Dunîinore eiglit lkeati ci Slàîoîtiorîlý, ü-s. ù ma a artci a% bcitt lild îîE-l r.s t
ing of twu I luchebbe-, t1% u ()'f.îrj, ald,,î~ b-tJ.p..hOtadu.niîihla ut

callibridge Rto2se 'l'li tivo Duchewsm hifee. i 'a L.n.~ a beatiti nd dlirub!o

aru thse prodlie .f DI).cî,a 101s1 ;îîd Dina.trs*l1 tui' bi uk UNers. NN hil tLehe lnpxumt

1O3rd, wl.iuli Mr. bo,îxîî 19,,i~ît in ca t ý ils Ipîoduucîwîii ll iîîake it 1-ry popular.

Iast sîxîiner for 2,500O gxîxîîas., axi. thse iaine, lr. 0ui 11 . ILclag. Edlnonoiîi, lias te.

prie iasxiw'heei .ui [r lur .tl. e.TIie>e ceiiîly elikcted tile foloNiîîg sialts t4 un.

hli-jriced ailî.ds le..ve eafoly ra i l d i > tOi! stock~s '-Tlo S. G. ltced, I')rtlhud,

thetir dcubt4il.1tioii un thtL ütiier $,(je of the' j%: Oregonî. ini. Bci ksliirc sùw 1Boàitfoîd Belle,

laîîtic. for $50l-took lir8t )îrize for bow uwder une

Axistralsaxi~~~~~ ux-,ieevd j cû.iî cr aIt Esex Cotiîty Show, Rumîford (Eîig

tu Englîibli Ppl., beg.niig tu etili4', il i.Ile 1871. To $allie persun. a voung irk

Eiîglaxid, witix the biorne pirudut, wiad atl'cex 4lî,9 hoar, 10 da3- oh), for $200, fraxîx iiiup.

rie blltcherzi' tr..de u tue c:.t*lc mnatrktt prize sow bred by L.tid Cleriixoîit, Ncwly,

TIcÀ( Govurnaài uf the \Ioxtointry 1'risuîî Irelati. Tt, la)aàe3 Orr, Wezuona, Jlîa., inu.

ila, lie %vr:tes lu -L.e LundwaîX;s tosted ptîrtcd Bei kslîire boar, 3l sioiiths- old, for
il li a vak.tyof wa'~, ul ~ ~ M00>. Ta M.r. Strattai,, Litcli:ield, fils., iux*

Iligly ataoîy :îdiîCicîiJc Iipotet Bcrk!shuîe boar ai.. eow, 1 iautlàs

the Ez)gllslià biîtclîoîb' mc'aâts. '1îie ii.et- 1, oit, $200. To Jas. M. %Vills, B)ouinlgtont,

so )lri cr% td tiat it is ix..t îivàes'-ýry tîiut d fils., iuîporteil BerkOLxiie son', 3 ionîtùs o!.?,

enise':tcats should Lli tad tt îau.tc $100. Tii J. K.pdBardolîda. Bis., uni.

afitr t 12 ojiitiI. lie leid a SI C.pu . 1 1 ported Berkshiire buruîiw lô'ritointlis

op.'eul, and ! iL ket cievexi da% , liti the larder foh!;* illiported B;ersiîre suv. 3 ll.ouisi old;

j.elfettya.11xi 3 Ilerksliire, I,îgxt 4 %% xcls u1d. ail fur
i.eî~ctl guoi. $25. To fi. (;. Wiswall. .Jae..kxnvdii,
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ONTARIO VY1 EIN1Yn Cema.EGE. - Tht
examinatton e( candidates for diploma ai
the coe or the winter tarin of this valuable
Institution, took place in the Votertnary
College building, Temperanco atreet,Toronto,
on ThuradoV afternoon, Deoexuber 2ist. The
exsmInation was princlpally oral, and visk
conduoted with mnuch care anmd fairnees, ne
s thoroughly to test the kuowledgo anmd au j
quiremeuts of the students, who acquitted
themnelves for the rnoat part with great cru.
û*t. Trho following gentlemen comduted the
exa'xxinmtin:- I)re. Barrett, Temple, and
Thorvecun. of Toronto ; Mestre. lsgyard,
V. 8 Canxubelloresit; Swmetappie, V. S.,
Rrockiin; Cowan, V. S., Gait, and Wilson,
V. S , Londion. Several, ef thn oid grade.

&tes andoChar gentlemen were aise prement.
The follewtug &ru the naines ef the sucesa'
fui candidates: - Robert Charles Hutelhingm,
Wiliiam oelcleugh, .JTaoph Bawkiim, Johni
James Riohardiot, Williami (...harles Kidd,
James Gibsomi, Joinît Spoliai, Robert volung,
%William Cooper Fair. Ttie uchol, will re*
oepen with the samme ellicient 8taff cf Prefea

ZsOrs as hereto foro, OU tbe ird of January.
W12X~m G:OW'ISÎ V; CALiFOmNA-I the

flecember nunîbtr of Thme Oimvr)land Moiethly,
in ' ho couremu of an article wih the abovt
caption, givea thme followtng facts: Each dis.
biiez la gralnuy confining itsolf te lis own
proper characer of wimxo, sud a f 0w yeara
hence it will bo knewn te a certaînty which
diistrict ià beait adapted for producing a cer.
tain ciasB ef wilto, and that; claa wiil hoe the
ouiy ore produccd tho-ra. Thus arc our vixît.
tiers stop by stop, emerging frein lime chaos
of inexperience, and acquiring additional
knowbedge. Th'ose Who baba sot ont vine.
yards with thre sole intention ni selling thei
grapes for table use-ind theze were the
nxsjorily--feund thre nmrleta Overerowded
anid the cent ef transportation and commis.
siens no high that they wore net bIft a fair
profit fer their induiatry, and were forced te
niake wille te save themselves. bel a c)ha
te be dug, houitsaected, presses huâit and
cashs iproeureul; evemytlxlng bail tobe eroated,
andul inicet witliaut material. cooperg coula
net be lîad for love or nîeîmey; nelther eoulii
oah Btaves. E very availabie pipe, cask andi
harrel was mxade use of, aid extravagant

pricepîmld fertheit. Theroercinre nough
even ai 12 and 14 cents per gallon for second-
hanil cashs, andi fienti 18 to 20 cents for now.
The vintners became ralsrmed; meeting@
were held, and resolutiona were ofi'ered with
a view te induce tihe importation of coopera
anai materia. Gradnily. through the par
atiitent efforts eft haïe pioneer vinîniers. ma.
terna became plenty and goi coopere u-t
mrierons; mew casksdeclived in price te eight
and milne centa par gallen, bocame abundant,
sud at theze priffl witbin the reach cf evcry
one. Soon wholo crepe fouuid sale a.t fixeti
raten, which lofi a very fair profit te the
lîreducer; non bas this charge etopped here,
for the incecaI produ-.tion bus become a.
rapiti that i in at thin moment almetiîpce.
sible te find any quantity of oeeyenr old
wimxe ini the bauds et the producer unicus
they miake a poit ef keeping il fer apeinzc

TIlRE CANADA iAIMER.

S htiuld the crAp, iiiîere.me rapidly, il i la m
probable that 1'aifonia etilerprise %vill
iwirket the sugmir extensivelY tlliolgllmeut the
wçliole iiit.crlor cf the repuillic, as '%he dem-anti
foir siîgar iii a grteat one, and expands in.
dlriitfcy. Thme ex:,cmiemîce with ail other
cemîinodities kuewui te comnmecee, ln auxv
vaýy available for tranqdt by the Pacillie 1tiiii.
roard, warns is limtai ii titis California beet
root eî'op ean acqmîiire :Ls mueh.li madway as itý

feuindlem cemmiemlatc, tlhe article will bé
placed ln the miakets cf lime Atlantic se.&.
board iii competition mith cane smtgar. A
large piart cf thre rinupotnnr goliti nrket
in lte lJmited States la cauzed by thme dernaxt
te pay for- sugar imnporteil humi sîîch countries
as Cuba axîd. BraAil, wii take froin us vemy
litie in lime ivay ef ntercliandise. Irence, il
%vc eau by any posbible menuis produce ai
hionte suigar emmeugli 'w supply omîr o-wn peo-
pIe, il %vill ho se inuteli ear gain, and it-M«IU
eut off se iniiei cf thliceavy drain upoîx our
gold rrcdumct. To tlmis end nie amloimumi cf lu.

"Cni iy or eniterprise should, be wantimîg. To
show banc flic catuntries cf Europe avcid Ibis%
drain of treasuirc te pay for foreign Bsugar, Nwe
give a stateîmemt cf lihe heet reut sîgar-works
tiiere ai the clo-su cf 1870 ; total nuinher et
iactories, l07; of tîmeso France hait 483
Germay, 310; Ilîasia, 283; Austro- Hui-

fgary, 228 ; Beigitini. 53; Polanti, 42; N ether:
lauds, '20; S weden, 4; Ltaiy,l1; British Ilies, 1.
AIU musi sec thai the saine adx-antages Re-
cruing te those commtries iust accrue te us,

good Walks for Winter.

Thiere are too many farniers lu aIl sectionb
who are in thme hatbit cf neglecting nmnte
andl things about the dwellings anmd outbuilti.

igs, wlieh nîay hoe callel t3m»aa coniforis.
lu mnammy cases tliey are ovcrleekcdl, and are
imt. corisidered. of etuflicient immportanîce te de.
serve attenioni, at least any special atten.
lion. Aiiiong thesc lucre is îmothimg Ilînt
addmi mure, net iiicrely te the comfort andi
convenimmcc, b>ut te tIhe health. of lime faxnily,

'feiiimii ,¶ýmci <bit thm, farimlaiinui.1 l'e- mue
umîmxc. Farnx li,)gàîmer, liiese we pick

aroimmd or 'ivi çonie aicmg bookimg for a job,
andi iuir. fur a few ineumîls ef the year, are
verv ofîcît of iiîlitl'uenl characîci'. iMarricil
ilei, on i Im comîtrary, ]lave responîsibilitie5,
licecu arce abliur. Tlr~Latter are the

cimes te nîh on long t21-2mîî's anîd for SucLm
tenant houimes aiieee~ v lThe inechimamîl,

mlien lmim da.v's w-ctk is conipluleti, gnca te
lus cîvu hîome, tint t*týt of bis empldoyer. Thme
sailte Mle xnay say of otixer Irades, ail, exceepi

lin cases of apritcs Icladiuîg a dlistinct
anl supaimte lufe. Thai charin of EIe, lte
privmey of ltme dmniemit circie, is mxci brokeut
inlu ii, as i inxu',t iîmavoidlably bc whIerc
lihe Imelpid itimîner lime Saine roof. Lhhtlû
faiiiv ffl i- iotihu iii l.l!mselves%, but

a 101-1 wmex ttd cwmiioî. -ire tils bIft
a iholie ; aind yotir ummi camumni luire eut to

vomît mxeiglmbomur mmxi yc'mtr antl commpiaimi of
lime poot' living lie had ait farîmicr A'.s., for lus
living lie iaixes ho hL! tasec.

omne -reat endl attaiied by lthe tenant sya.
toux la thie ligiîtellimîg of lthe ,vork mld cames
of thme ltousewife. Wheîx 1 cait oi mmy fariner
frieuxt andl take the mn illeal, wilth hlmu,
Mwkile.mvalciin- the troop of hmngry imips
slewingy away grcat lteapq cf foodi, I glanice
ah Iiai everwerked, dLlie.ite wife, anîd beglitt
te calemmiate hew mlant3 more semsons site wili
grace and serve lus lionte. 1 fear thai lthe

nxacîiîer7 cf lihe farmît is neit îîroecrly ami
juslel. 1%o-rt cf the ixeu are narried, ho
tells rue, andi te wvoincu cf far stromuger comil-
ahilutens than te one lus xvife is blesseil
wilh. Pumt Ilîcie itucul imtenîant hoeues, aimd

Ici <?melmr wix-cs coui anmd %wash snd xnd. for
tiern.

Biy furnisminz ixis iielp mvlth lieuses, the
farnier is aisbe emiableil te supply thom, wih

provisin wvith profil lu, bot. Ouîr towma.

11thait *ood vctaabout the flousc and pre.
zi mises. M' have ktiown thcac ini many in-

- ---- statices to hc tterly neglectedl. Thecy are

Beet Root Sugar in California. reg,,ardcd as good cnoughi whcen the wyextlier
is dry, and when the -%vetiler is wct they
cannot bc iade botter. Anîd thusyezir after

Tite cialtivatiomî of ie sugar bceL is çarried 3-ear the meiiubi-cm of thxe family are loft te
cmi lit Califoria qite CtliL'ythe crop wadle through, niti to the cow stables, lîog-
thi4 year rcachuîîg tiglit liundrcd toits, oi pemis, -%end or coil 811ed, te the ptmmp or
%bout Bixteca tonsi to t1w aere, the yield Of sprixgliongc, te the place of drying the waash,
Alug'r Ibeizu quit> 8atiufactory. Labt Year and se oit. Now, the labeur it -. vuld cont te

lieimgrp<dmc n fv unrdtouaduako liard dry pailîs te ail thcsc points ifs

PO~Un(19, and thisya i ik recch 1,1125,0W0 j mi orth nientimîing. About ovcry place
1,ottitUl, wi.'h %vill oeemipy the Alvarado tluc arc $tonles, OUd inertar, bricks, &o.,
('nmnpalmy's iii about tic, umnths. Another iwhmclî could bo laid dewn l ait excavation

enucru, alld th ~aeamnuto ompaylof six inciîesandi covercdwitli coal ashes. Thiiscalmntcaled he acrillnto ompny,%vold agtfora dozen ycars, ami. would al-
.,xIieiS t,> realize abouit four lhumîdred tests 0' ways bu dry ini five minutes after a rain. Or>
bcets thxAi Ycar. TPlus the CI Op bas hecoine tini lieu cf this, laby down beard wvallks, which,

a rciahl an4i>oiiiacut imei liforîmia, if takemi npi th spring af ter the weather in

mn4 iiiiv qoon epeceiu 1 te iinereaseq te thé settle(iammd carefîîlly Viletd up, will la.st froni
citt e years.

1ar 1 T.','u >a he rp oii 1ry it. It %ril1 save in 810e leather and
that favitv -. l , l Im13eh available aren tldoetora' hbis fouir tintes as muvh as the ceai,
ùf land fo~r tipumiu is ample for the pro. zeaving out cf the queâtiott the great, con-
bittmetîi of a grëat zrop, andi lme sugrmarket veiiince and comîcrt enjoyed.

am~ th.- xhole wemt co.tit is anit clln
1 011c. Teuant IIouses.
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mari, àMr. Ge<dc, w~eykîiowî for Iis Rendering Wood Fire-proof. tended hy cvcry expeldiont of tillage, with
writings on agriculture, and a practical ani humînble and simple Cottage dwellings unde:
sîîccessfril fainer, provides hlîu.c for hlî, l'h Tu î;i aiî~ nt .inqIîrdp faiîltless sanitary regulations. WUuuttver
labourer.q, and cousmidcrs it tilt boct econony.ý' %Vo Cai secîrccly expooL that the builduing tg[ pieco of land wu begin wark upon, wo s*iill

Whilc wvriting 11about Ilired îîieîî I wii ji, woodeîî Iloaîsts wvill lit.,tvftcr iii aIl cases ho treat thorosighly nt once, puttitig unhiznitl
tell a littie 8tîory alid then eloqe. Two forbidq1eu lby Ian', anid nu iiie.prcof inaterial uinuàial labour on it, rintil wvc hava cvcry
easLons ago thero wvas a sort oif aigstoy in liasil.s ypt breni çligevercid which eau tlikê footo ai itlluîer 148 atrict Caro 29sa flower
.c ,vYork city for sujqîllj iîg farinrs ¶f'tll the'pio of w'ood. which non' gonter.4 into thi adn altolbîtessa opiati

i. It scmede a gîlthing, au-1 qoîne .ouiqfriietinil of bosthi briek ad tion tass e *îeC .nt, uluchanging uvages; andl thecir eildren
farinc'rs about lierc mialle appuiucati )n ta the oi he'nnt ncaîn tl 'liî',isi hive lîro".i .1 ig tî'dîîatcdt coti julsorily lit agrivultural 'iclniiig
agecy. %Veil, two mari wcrc ment ta aile tirciy innilequato. ta %%itltstandt an iîîtelîie înland, aud naval selîoois by the bicn, the
fariner, und ggcre puit ta work. A fewr wcaks hit. They are, limier such cirîîîî.tane lînd)pnsalb' lirst Condition of such educs'
afterwar<l 1 onqtîiredl of him Iiow lin hiked ]lis bult little. if at al], littr titan woodon oîies tion beculg that thc boys Iearu cithier to ride
beip. "('tend for notlîing, and wcarse tia They tit. &lit &con ti) sutIX ii extuit that 'or ta ul; the girls to spinu, wcave, and sow,
notliing," n'ag the reii. II Pig r4ty ini) in cîîengu, liuiiliig, if, s -Saio, fi Il% d ,oun id rit a propor atgu tu cok ail ordlinary fou..!
you sce thoy hava City habj)tq. As4 tlifrc ingt î on rî cgbuiîi ecluititcly; thog Y01101 of bath SOXOS f0 LU

uîo Paloon on the farni tii siienî the iglit %Vu çan, howevcr, with int little trouble and îlîs.iplinud daily lit tu igtricte4t practie .1
haours in when theclîay»s ivork is glotte, tlo'y e xpérnse, reîîdcer îv~ialrostagg pas.sive witîh vocal lincîsic; am.i for illorahity, ta o uttigli
start for the village tavern. Y'OW, Wlîat arc regard to lire n;brick or stoîic; a(] wc tIink gcîît.lt'ncs to ail bruate creatutres, liishird
thiase luien worth ta nie for wovrk after a that t1îiq prc:utiin Ig.hnnld î>u illiitt obi I î c.oirtesy ta ea.li tithoer, taupa trath w::lh
niglî:'s caoisl J îîîst rid îuuyself of them îu.îa îtîrth rigtd. c.ure, aund ta obey arders %vith the peu.
imintia.tely." U14 they welit.-Icr. c'#r. îce f.wibn lnlnîî-csina lvs leî stîy Lodr

Thotwr pr'de9 ro tg, whc Tu silelîrdc-l'iinofsavs gitu gtosi,
wanmm eleraolî Vhvh t e.. ulýt,.l- n.. 1 .î,t, . î.tallîy ont t1toy are to huai» thc îîatîîrai lnstory oi the

uîh lkc ea ~.~ ~ ~ ~~iv - -taer tcy live in; ta kau« Latinu, Iso>S an.!i

Non-Smoking Chimneys. Cite tiriei luînmlue .- t...,.kt fui a tl.c inku Pis btaud thc Ilutory of lîve Citif:i

Ini a boluitioi o! Soluuble - àîaeo tes an,\eie lorcoice, anid L. n
To Luîîld a çliiir-iiqs tg) that, it -,1.11 'lot §0ola tir Iput.tbl, A.g.d utlim ulos'rg a~ in h (loft. .'%ot, ta %% hat extent 1 inay bu able la

suioke, the Chie! piniiii ta niake, the tbir.:tt oi liffle-water. lit eha', way the sutate,> carry thvi plait ioîta exeuîtioi, 1 krov Ltïý,

not ILas titan forr milts broid and< tu'ehu'e 48.d alst a îî'td i â"d t. 41 lime fgut ta sonlo'ie l 4\tukt, wîth miy 0wl
ln;finthe clinisîey i,houild bc abruptly rtldInfi tr- te Ils2I.qlILilk( 1Cii wl f1

elng tiie double the qize. andl to rontinucdaiiîî itepx. !Ucv ai usl~ uî.ebi! a,.n il fII~

for one foot or more, thons it inav he graîlu= stanice occUrs 1n uiatuire as a muiera i lîown
aliy tapered off as clesired. but the izîsîde a Vlsomtaii rtifr 'ou n
of the Chîmuùy. hIroltîgbeît its wïîale îeîiothin îsoluble in uv.itcr; soa t wood Onîce trcate-d Puesurv' 'ig Fariv Tools.

witîî eod ouî a whcwl hade -w Sohîble 'glass is Iargely rnaîîUf.actlirei ntlis
age. flic area of a clîimney siîouîid bc at Country, aia îîsed Lif a varicty of I)IIli)O(s E% 0 ry lai iîeî' .As011141! 'lavec a O tf linmu .,.i
leut lialf a sqjuare ioot, and 1u flacv less tîîiIl -P,'-airie oi:îi î~ïtr a.,aîl~Iaîee .
sixty sqjuare luchies. Tlîe best silane for a I(% 01lesollsa,î elwtclfimney is circular or xnany.siîled, as; givint, Dressing the Earth. ,îain ulî sudmukitwlwtî
less friction (brick is the best unateriai, as it te41, aim dlry it ly the liure or- in tilt 3-iîî
is a non.caîiduIctor), and the lîigber above'- belore tusiog. 'r'ite wood by tlîis treatmc.ît
the roof the bctter.-&ieQflc A ,urL'cu. Mr. itnskiu lias ressolved ta give £I,000 ta oiîeîuui, srîtîîcd'ilrnF-4

______________ Uich British publie; and has had this suie in.,~

What Rats will Do. ve3ted in Cansuls, Ia the nanzeï of tw mo <if îumjeru'îols ta %vatcr. Wet a slow lm.rake
liaou. M. uskin thus describ)es his plan and Nj'iien iL dries iL; n'iN hegin ta bc lause fil

Farineli whu liave large amotluts tfcor o f dealing with the money ; 1 will tell yen hte jucnt% Sluit if(-t we l i',ue and. w'u
dlu nat realize wîiat qîiaîtities rats wili ake a little more of what we are ta dlowith this hv u lgtefe. Sî~usaî ok

away ta their nests and staring places. ilion mniay as iL iiuîceases. Firat, lot uhoever are lirescrvcti fro',nt chckintg àkud cràekiiq lis

sands o! hîshme]s are anbsually cousuîned hy gives us auuy ])a clear in their nîinds Vinat it il tue op as slth - Iîîîlle by î ise tho lou
the petits, and as it i.s the small dr'aiaages i, a gif tL is tint an investunent. IL is a frank bcîusa îot sgasb sadu

usuahly~~~~~~~~ whc aeal h pai ffnîî anal simple gîf t ta the British pepe ntiî far less hible ta blister the lîaîîîi. wluere langg
thell n i ofacuîey airîîe cprofi sof li )cop acoi bc a h ie ; But als used. Axe aîîd hiîmiler hatandies ofteiî break

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~f mteofâur-yIoigcr hudleo tstacneactatege.Buag,,ofwhîeîe the wood eîîter the i'an; tlîis p)alt
attcîided to. inothîing of it is ta bc lest. This mnioey is 18 ual hudle ogee ihCl .

An excliarnge giv's an necoîuîît ai the works pa t onet in feeding Woolwichi inîfants, l)riilay hulhetgeeîwilai.t
of rats in a hardwar e doee, front whic.h seurle- %çith gunpawder. It us ta be spent in dress.' 0cîr îrblt.Ohn lawo u i
thiing oi au estinliate caus be made. Foî'tY. in<, the carth and keepfig it-in feedirtg, eye of the axe wvill preveuit uts swelling, am'd
fiv'e pouuuds aiof , poil crrn were luft ii a o: ta '0hrinkig itsoniiegttg oe.0'leboxantu faa ii uecetr n de toe.human lips, in clutbing hum..n bodies, in is g am ontîisgetîgloe h

boxon he loo inthecenre f te sore t 0ailto a lar-ge fâtrii u cst a large sunu o
Next morîuing the Ijox %vas nearly eunpty, and kmndhling huilan soiiis. I7iît of ail, 1 gay, in

Mîpou examination it %%as fouîuct tlîat during dressing the earth. A\s sou as the funcl nîiliey; they Shoiîîd lie (f Uie nîost approlve'l
thse uighît the rats :oiive3,eçl off thirt."oiue reindss aut isf:dn aijoort ec rtqe kws
and twa%.tiids poilnds of Ille corn, and coui. realhe buy si it a ointf an tu ferse tagn pieolauoîny t ste pmest wor
cealed it in three (lullerelit parts '.f tlîe buîild. shhbynibi ayku iln ofrdtaaaaith pîea labourta set iem enit o
ing. About tea pounds vwere takeut tlîronigi thons nt just price un Britain. Rock, moor, vtîaiir ldfsime inpmet
a amal haole , i the door hetween tlîe store inars>, or sea-sllore -iL matters net wbati sa Lamoîurcrs; shoild lie reaîuuired ta retura th, Ir
and tue w.treîoiise, buîi. J. %!.uý bà ws con- it be iu E'nglislî grouud, and secured to ui touils t.' the cnveiiieîît plates prov'iîed fur'
cealed under the stairs iii tluat part of tlîe toa;atr tiysol apta
buildine, wduile four pounids were carried il Vhieil, we will ascertaîn the alisolute bestthu ai rsngbysoldeputa.y
the stairs-cusuposedt of twelvc stîu-ad that can bc mnade o! every acre. We wil; Cden liii I>rigbt. 'Lîî îuldba of
hîd away iii a pile of Ilaper rags Iyn n le fîrat; examine whit flowers and herbq itlugsaeu~t agt îsyfoiai esu
f leur cf the second s tory ai the waeîus.natur-ally bears ; every wholesome ilo-,e.r taot]mc)àr; avait if slieltered, they houdb
The rats evidcntly wvorkcd !aithfulîy aIl thmat ut n'ill grow daial! lie sown il, it4 wild' brîished over wvith a1 !ew draps of ail wheîî
night, and lia doubt clîuckled huguly next
day aver the puincely sîîpply of corn laid places, aîîd cverv kiad of fruit troc that can 1 uit away, andl wvll theuî reumauu in gvd,
away for the wMintcr's uec. Iprogptr; and arable and pasqture Iland cx.' order tîll watitedl.-F«rm Jouiral.
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Inwîis AIT-iIm paint bas aisL
olii, dingy look, take à flannel cloth, dampen

ail dirt and gren. Ilinèe thoroaîghly -wath
paire, ater and thcn nmb dry mîtlî a Moft

dh.Painit thtss clcanqed 1;uokis like le.,
ansd deca not reccive niuch injtary ils frm
pciap gudst. Thiat prncetés of cleitning in a gr',si
'ne to perfom btoro laying varnila o%-er old

Vau'st.-Ohio, Fariner.

SMator, 8STAcEs or 11%Aliaston \.ln.
À farmcr wvritcs to the Dctroit Paless hie8

beliot, frosu actual obaervation, thuit one of m (ci ,

the chie! cau8s of the recent de3troying firesintewosadtepreiries4, inte bc tound R GO N R AN T WNF R LO ND Y U'f
inorrailways, and pertinentIy inqutres F R C U T Y A D T W O L N O N

"why airc net ntome Maatiires takien by rail.
road companicat in order to, preirent sprea4ll of ~ ~ ' U
saparks andi ciniern, causing so inuch dstniage S TILL AT THEJ ]FRONT e
to farmsuc as well as ta thenisolves? Ourt

attearu threshcrs work with safcty aniong FoitOY TUE PEOPi.. ""Ihe fitrmerat mtst su prt thpir paper. for Ill ba
baris adscktheir soestacks be-- tlpOl4 he farmerti.*-Julin Vive~y, Jiickm>nvlile, Ill. 6. V. can< d0 wltboat. th1e demi,

antis~acn, aake sng arme.~*-. imaternait, Fort -hlen àes vI aine The Fariner more thau atty ether
fully secureid against out.passing sparks, and agrirelturai journal in th1e Unifted S8Oafeq."--1). *IVatkis*n cleat Mich. '*Wo

i Irmers love Thec Pritirie FArmer.'*-I.. S Etidr.el. C.srraiiton. Ill.i. Voit have th1e ewtpen
why teannot a like sateguard lie applied onl and confidence or the <.rent WaC.- . O.1)udl, iîrperV Hill. N01). *Vou eau'lttblnmk

railoadamoc.sack r'hçbw ovt-rjoyeti we were ici heuipr from oa t'r olel >rallrle Fsurmer.*'-ittie B.railrad. soke-tacksJordn, liochi3l~er,.IMinn. - Whest 1 hettrd ofth*1e orrent tire my tiret thnght, was Abouet
l'Ill B3rFT SLGcAIt Citer or Eijtt<ipi-If nu> dear oid Farmer'-%ni. T.liiel, Jeseyt Ille, 111.

the following statement trom tho rnerican irao'% Tur. PRF2.%.-,,The lendinfi aciresultural Jonirni of the- North-wet-.'
Ame ica rian. \ekw York. 1- We- oini> heatitate about urgin i l u, te nu qrjbe fr

G;rocer, of December 9th. ie correct, it ap. tipar the reault or it 'solt he thst yon would ig. Wt nt *-Vrmt-nter. V'ergeD5flft Vt
thatGrea. Bitai is n eportr - I.chly deiserves the. liberai patr4bnae or th1e larmers o et 1e Weat.ý'-Platie Journal.

pearsa t GetBianianeprrof Colurnbuet Neb. 'IA Western lnslttn. or whlch we are lait prusL-ChieE Fort
sngar of itai own production :-"lThe bcct Atkinslon, WVîB. ."The nàoqt pouar tArai andi faflill A>^pper in thi Weqt."I-dveftit!.

lipion. Iowa. " The beat of farna *joiirnailuY-Cufer, f!n iey. Ollun. 'T17le bent and Meet
root aiigar crop of Europehauabecome a potent ably edJlted agrieultural ponpÏr.*-.%118puri.in, LamarS %In. 41We tion*t sec, how a MURn
influence in tise sugar markets o! the world ; eaui preteuilaié ro airai witliot t.-uix wenona, 111.

ias tact, it in the 'balance of powr--for its
yield deterniines the anount to bc taken fram Thoi5>lh aisr oncsiicsst.isi wil li îsîoifies Omlceý, together %% iii thii~r emîtire r4lIltQeîs'. 'sert teîaliy oicelrnye.l

the cac.prodcing cuntrie. The mmens th ie recent (reat l'ire, yet file relialle viii FRîAIni i'tiiMEit, ivhicli fur more titan TllliUTY 1 FAt- hall i5tfldcd
the aneproueig cuntres.Theimmnse il s iva*. WÇinter and Surmer, througi storn and sunnîhine, %viIiseut iatermis-ion, tu tise fircaideseof its tsuadt

production of the IMst year alle Great Bni. or readcrs-true ta lis record!, usever mIQ«ed an ic.eue., but bas been matti reguiariy, every week .. snte thse dme, te
tain and the continent almost independent of aIl ilsssbscribers. la. bag pua. an r entie nie% sirosa. assti gres fortbsas mnt andi attractive, as hanisonteiy 1Wua.
osstside sources of eupply; indeed Great Brn. trIOsi, ainsi a< repiete Nçitis vOTS, ain instnicllve contpnte as ever. ilut, our lsss las hecu very bessny, and years

tain was an exporter of augars. During the or bsardi laSser andi frssgality eaîa Fsarcely relay il; yct. %çti coli's isiessing anoi tise licip or or triends, we $hall
'Sîrive' ta carit prospenity, andi atin a greater rvaeasure of suces for TII>: l'RAiBtl FAMRs thil crer. Thse breibren

past ycar considerable quantities of Scotch r thse prees bsave tiiaiiinissîsly tittercil nobleanal clseeriîîg %vents of pralire and encouîragemsent, and Our Ptrong
retined sugars have bccn exportedl f rom Glaé- evcryssisersaý-tho oid trhcel-isoress of tWehter agricultusre, ansd (lac rea<ers of bit isalf er standing; thse xiTes
gow ta this courstry. lIn calosîr it in a hand. andi mother% tise boys andl girls-ijave spoken andI acti mords of syinpatay ansi suppoxrt fui Iseyctid what we

coutli iasre e.,pecttd or isoî'ed fr. And iis*stise iou.- win!cr awcîiigai -aie urn lis, nse are castIng ablitîa te see
$Orme yellow C, and competeil inccsaatully Ihwt.mvonetps tsie"ntos'smpeecnt. repay ail tis e;,,ntteosi outburt ofgcessrty and adent

withaur efinra, lthagh i hanta py a asppori uhîata lissic-l proves Ille %visle wvorid kiai. %We huile ta do tuis by rensling to tise lreside ef cachis J<?im
with ur rfines, athoug it as t paya omethiug tisat Satisli intr:ci. ionichisan, biat ehaih laprove, Pormcthing tiat shbah amause, £.omethsita t>ai &hsall

(luty Of21.i!ggest, tisougist, "omeîhii-, that ehâ.li eiimuslaté in experiment, soniethîizig iiai ?1all malte better ansi nobier era
af 2.lc." mnemberoettefamniiy. witt ie fariner %ve shali discsq Ille rnaiers of hé 11lds, tise tîrciard asid ise stable.

BUr'TEIFLY PICI-PRES !-Isî tise Woods, With the faraaer'a %vife %ve Eliali gosspver the tae, of tise kttcseî, tise illisg tasofl aissi tise !iwer giade>.
nea Strrfor Bidg, AgeGaltha fr- With fle cluilire ave shail chts abolist ail the lit:11e aind big atraire of tise avorîid, tisat %e tlsink wili do tisen goed

nea Stmfod ride, r~ Gaatha. andîmalle isent excellent cszens andi maraabers ofsc),etv. Witla ail Ive al aOiriy ansd fcarlitsiy dîsicui tise
mcrly aboundlei, bust it bas not been moen for fTois o~sf 1the9 Pay. For ail ave IIhall cssnilezs' the Nes îr Isle Wessk, a wc gatls it froin ail parts or thse werid,

an fr hectuerysanIsre. sec -hall enelcavor ta mnaisiain tiseir riitrsect tiscir intcrc-ts and sire tisen
mre yCars ; intteed, several of Our most con- fagainst fraus autssi r 'caîse. n i ae r n:aine or nature. li brief, %%, shAli udi'avsr an 1 t PAuaIRI FSS'Anx

spîcuns bttcrlics (notaly J, 1>pkta ta stilýpy evcrytisng isai %%o kîssw hows ta liiiy, or tisat te reagier car) ca.sPect. lit a labrm ands tircsîideounirnal.

Bhazsni aîsd Galallhea>, hsave iately beccome E VTE RY P E R SON
rare, or disappcarcd fram tise neiglibourholod îsis a ieE',aiacstîaiss tcss ets ~sistee>Jeas iticd
cf York, Leeds anti Shellicld, anti this not 1a sislscrsber, ausd %%ho udésires Is.. iîtpqt, sîsosi tisorossgi ands lt siblts. infosrmationo pracia aile cncerasifl tIbo

tram îy " mprovment cf te lani, oran <roaa ah andi flveiopment <if Isle Wvest andi Nortsaa.t, particasiaN relatiui, ts tise I'uiic pomatn, ciaracter of
frinin I iprveant o te an, r o Wetern Sol].% tise me't mieesol ioles for ilassir Culivatien, Trec lliitiIîg, I"rit Grewsig, etc., etc., asouii net

far as appears, any alteration of the tasrmer fasil ta subscribo, for TIIF PRAIRIE FARM>Elt 1cr 1s".2.

conditions of their existence, but sîinply A GENTS ! FRIENDS ! EVERYBQDY! !t
f rOI thelir iiercilcss pursisit ant i holesaqle Ive caltitaon FOU, saSsa have ierteofore iiitere5kleî yothrseives js asti isei:sf, aad alla yo is have net ta pnah
slaugliter by the rnakers of butterily pictures. on the ,»ls avant of extcîsaing tise circulations and isnsîcîsce of Tr Iîl.%.tr ixita. Ve 110 Det wasn yon ta

Tise asmbrs tits nnualy dstraed ae ai sssrit for isotiing, but sot you ta remeînber tisai nsu other weekly journal er ils class itn tise wevid offera moe
ar l slendisi lndssceinents ta isubsqcribers assît ageiis alie atnd isai un ctiller i ,eas nir peiai e avs o

snrost incredible. 1 have ]cnowîs Z50 peacocks iiîueng tIse Inshussiriat msses. Remneibtr that 0cr List comIkriý(es 150 P'IE3E UN( ARTICLE8 % aiste.
hisat il vou prefer aCANfl COXYIM sIl4b> ta i rci>ium Article_, yeu ea:> zieduct<(in rermittillg) TWENTY

lused in theconstrsction oftai ceephant, and up. PER*CENT. front yCa.r;y or hlityeariy suli8Ctiptioi5.
wards of 5W0Vue' Urtha.e ilthe figure of SUBSCRIPTION TERMS~:
'l crocodile three feet long ! (halhea was

ait espeCial favolirite with the tribe ; a pxxr- $2.0O0 per Year, in advance. Three Months on Trial, 50 cents.
trait of Lord Brouebam in bsstterilies, the ~ -Ast fur Prrnlurn List, Spctn#ên trbers anss Cassvasisg DorsiitL, stat ing asflere you gaw tisa atîer.
checked trousers < epicted by Gaalthea',a tieît us ie aî i eiP i.Asr.,lsiicss
Wing.,i cazsidemcd a Very clever work of! iliet uttc vl csn RE dr;,Ialcss

gtl~E iSULU eszf4' r(sn THE PRAIRIE FARMER COMPANY, CHICAGO.
logüle. jiÉ- Remît at osîr ris by Pott Office lieney Order, Reg-Ilteresi Lettes, Draft or Exprees. (v4.l.lt
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[luit, FIawer, & Kichgn Galderier,
By D. W. BEADLE.

1,111! IS 1VORE 1, ll10W III irCl angl Nl b mii ie ocley

hmaîsholoe Volumeorc ftour hiimnmro. p*gslaaoilmml
%licatIaii %çitli colo ed fflaies nîmd nmzmicîotie engpavfla.'-.

mn ihire .vri~lsc bnmmmig: Clti, ercen nuit rolil.
al tw mOhir la 1111, clnts *.coth. xih red Icather
l'ark and cornerns, -.m titrei dIlar>s, batflf ai four,.,l.
l-mz. nCanvaa,,ers wa,ýnted in every couniy, iteféronces
rcqmtred Amldrciii

V4.1.1g) (. k.'. CItAWFOItD, TgORO\TO.

OVFR O'NE II1JU.DTtFD PAC-PS-irinted ini Two
Colore, on 'uptlerb Tz.ST>Y PAàrR.-FoUr

Hundr-ed Éngravings o~ Flrs,. Plft-

iîag WaIkm. tanmi. (3:mrmiCno. &e.--Thêilamlomrs
atiîd be,' FLOR1AL GUIDE ili lime %Vorlmt -Ai

for *an EN N'-. < :Eoo to ho tink of
buyîs~ $eds.- oi a qmA.rer the c4Wt- 200,OO

v%2JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

TIRE NATIONAL

LIVE-STOCK JOURNAL
T IE J6OJRNAT U qdvo* T smelv t0 Imrm eiei. nti lu Live.atork

Ancd tui tho advancemnn of i)mr nere,:.
Il bar .sePaml01ej.rnwto devoîed to

O Swine. Pouiitiry, amnd Bees. amu n.
0 m'aller not rûférrlmg gor.c' 1h:a Iie l].

t lerêsiq je ndinitted tui Il- colunmus

In l$ eiecial shîhere tl is colliesseiv en
periorto anv paper îimlshed lit tihe liixéi

ýiL'm1eo or Ca1a. It io mn no sCflOe a tuippe.but a1 Journal of laallom.il VieWS andicrmalogiving equai attention tu ail
lEvelr ai neSokRt@el

IIand I>afryman ,sboiad Remi! i.
THRJOIJRNAL la pîmmieheml znODtl. On

ine book paper, of a size sultable for bînuld
> ng; Cs ejeganily- lluszznrcd wfhil plates; anid.

oaech nuber as froin 36 to -10arg pages.jcoovered. mtitclied anmd trlnuncd.7jTRIIS.-S2perannmn. Lllmermuiedumction
toclubs. Large cash conirnimons to Agents.1

John P. Reynoide, Editor. C P Wiliard, Azist Edm . or,
GEO. W. RUST & CO., Proprietors, Chicago, Dis.

v'4.i1ti Specirmens Sent Free.

11AmG O E N ÂT}

In wilogeui rbsamnd Toms.
C jtx groat suce and un,

ltrnlted demamd hasproved1
QI fli ellicacy. 13y using Il

Pb> twenty lier cent. te eav d
<.J nthc eti, c eellrandi'

tue Caijoare lu botter

cel on]y co cent pr feem.IlhudndiRoa

ami tihe AgicultumI Halml. ljgtinn jLondjon. Xmam 'mI. '<39
and '70, were fed on tho «miTitiTIOUS c~IET
5zeveffl ItstlimoDlala have been recelred iront tomea of
tihe amoel, Trajîmabj bomT owners mn «,jontrmi. and In"-"hobe on applicationm. 1aufactureui ty Il. Soiilmb
Brirhît %Lîie Foodi Co. atijondotinGmmnOgow.

tieroes lx cà,;sno-Inronto-C 11alace Street, oppo.
Clo thme bsy.niyet. Montrel-451. Comxnm!ozoers

Frona eter of' the atuove d.jsots fumll Informastiona rat
bc obtaln.d. 2W0 reedis aumie wli te sent to0iad.ai
4dreiz (or $2.GQ. (4lI

PAPERIq

WEEKLY $2; SEMI-WEEKLY $4.

TRIBUNE,
IIB'S' AN!) TIJE f'ITEAPlEST

POR FARMER'S~
ONLY $1 4 YEJR IN LAR1GE CLUBS.

TERNIS OF TuE. WEFKLoY TIBUNE.
'lO dI SUBSCRIBiRS~,

Ont, ct)v, one ye.ar-.52 issutes...............$ (x)
ive coie ye.ir-:)2 iýsiues............. 9 (K)

TO ONE ADDRESS.
.;\l at onc Po,ýt O1flire.

1(1 copies,;..........$. 1 -50 cachi.
20 copies...............I 25 ecdi.)0 copie$s................I 10 caich.

Aaîd ail extrt to eaehl 01lu1.

JTO NAMES 0F SUBSCRIBERS.
Ail1 at anc Po-.t Office.

10 copies ._ . $1 60 each.
20 copie...............I 35 ecd.

.copies ........... _.. 1 0c-ach.
ilAnti ant extra fa catch Cli.

T11E NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
C!oîtaills the important ff uitarials publislicd iii the DAILY TRIBUNE; Iicviewvs of'
Boîoks; Letters fronmi r Carrespondcîuîs; Ltîtest Ncws Iyv Gable; l>roceeilit!e6 of? Con-
--re.ss Forewnî Netws l,ýN C,îbie aîmi Steaiîîi ; Stock, 1-ixuancial, Cattie, Dry Uîdat
ý1eneraI Mlar7het Reports.

The Foui Reports of the Aiîrcmoliîtitmtt F.n îer>a Cltib, andtheli various Agri-
cultural Reports andu Articles, by3 the înostEîînt rîulu in i each, îîumîber,

atricliy %vorth, a yezir'b btubscriptioli.
Ilîla)rovedl îetlis afi:%grivailtitre atil Neu lîîmplm.nieiits, rucmive dite attenîtion ini the

E TRIBUNE
The IIORTJCULTUJIAL DEPARLT.MEZT is iînder charge of M1ir. P. T. QrUw,

wiia %ill conatinue luis articles en the Mîagucîtof Sajiali Farnls, Frulit andi Vegefahie
CuIltulrp,I;uid lîow ta nuake thenu pay.

AS A PAMILY INTE\VA PiR
TIE W'EEKLY TRIBUNE is prc-cnineîît. WcV intciid tiîat TIIE TRIBUNE shll

kecp in the advaudce in ail tlîat canccrns thte A1gricutltural, Maillufacturinig, M.Ninitîg, andl
otiier interests of the country, and tliat for varicty anti couiplctcness it shall reniais
aitogether thte îîost vaiiablc, xîutceîting andî iîuostriucf ive N.W'SPtIPERt publisluc in

thec worhui.
Xa Ne ,ac o large andlcmltcn TIllE IVEEICLY TRIBUNsE wie ever befaire

offereti ait "a luw a pricc.

THE NEW YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBIY&Ed
lit publisiem every 'TUIESD.AY maid FRiI)AY, andi cait auli that atppmî'rs in oui'

wetekly editiaii, iiicludirg everytluiîg ait the subiject of Aruulfie
MRId îimocl iiîturebfiiîg îîmil %,ultintl lit îattcu for whicili thti'c

ii îlot roain mi TIE WEEKLY TRîIBUNE.

TERIS OF TUE SE.YlI-EKIL1Z TRIBUNE.

Five copies, ur over, lur ecdi (mlgy. $3 (00
4i? Ait extra coîîy will be senit for cvcrv club of ten s(:ii fur ut oitu tintie.

$7 -1 ÎW

A ÙDUl,s TUIE TRIIBUNE, Nvew York,. 1
V312i.

JAN. 15,

THE WEEKLY

DAILY $10 a year;



THE~ OANAt$Â FÂRMÈ]. 'li

H VINO been the Omat ta Introduce te tie public thùHiubbaid Squash, Amorican Turb3n Squash,1 Mar.
biveed M.ammoth CAbbage..% Mexica Sweet Corn>, i'hlu.

uey'a Water Melon. Brown'a New Dwarf Marrowvfat Pu,>
BE-toi Canled Lstiuce, ând other

New and Valuable Vegetables,
%lth thse reluru of another seasn 1 am "lun peee

ta b,:,îI.y the public m-1th Vegetahit anld 1l~t . a eda
or the purest quaiîy. My Annuel Cealtt 0e lalow
meedy, ansd 'viii 1e sant fr'et ta ail. tt il nt aiy ait
isovOities, but tbt standard %legeteblea or tht fa and

1 (oelver out huildred of wlsich are of iny owrn grow.
>9,and a carefuiiy - iected I st or Fiower Seeds. On
Iocaver of my Cat.alogue wil ne round copies of letter3

tffcrent $Weîi ansd terriloa-iet, who have usei mny ïSeod
front ont ta ton vears. 1 viaîra.î.st TMai t rniorey
$mit $hall recl nme. -2d: Tltai <llte«lrderedhatUTcach
lhepurchager. 3d: Thatmysesds&hall befs-esh,atd 1 rue
10 72aae. Û%tSlogUeSfret e 0ail],
0-41.4t) JAME-i J. 11. GREGORY, Mlarblchicad, Ilst.

USEO AND REcOM.

MENDEO BYTHE MOST-
ai EMINENT PHYSICIANS

IN NEW ENaLAND FOR a
YHE LAST45YEAoRS.
NOTHINGBETTER."1

CUTLE:RBROS . & CO. x
BOSTON

MLSDctaamIM SoldbytheDruggls-

To Farmers and Gardeners,I Invite ail vic, have heen ln lie habit ai huying their
ougade seed froux, bolus left ai the stores, ta cive Moy

beed a triai side by side, and mark thet dilffrouco lu their
gorininatlug, andilu tho purity and quaiity or thse veget.
ables raised mtm thein. i have moade It ny mission fbr

2aerOl13 Yeats paSt te drive bri Seedi froni the m4,et, aud
£0 Save farniers and gardeneme the immense lass they au-'
xsuaiiy suiferfrom the pumehaso oflt.

The public have weii approciaied my etforts*, anld I hare
uow fifty thousand custonsers lu the Unioted States andI

(C0snad.as 1 sell CO ileed1 do flot warrant, andi wt is
the rWa pith ofrthe matter, I standi by my ivarranfy; tal
,3Yable MOt ta do tibIs 1 grott mvscira% largo proportion or

thtseri &'i.Catalogue seutfrec ta suy applicanit.
'424.JAMLS J. IL. GIIEGOiY, liarblehiead Meass.

OHEESE FAOTOI{IES,
THIAT NE.W STn4AK ]M].ATIERO PEDLAR'S istht best thlugoraie kind. Patrties

0waoting epparatus Weald do teeli by 6ondlng for ple
lisi. Che0io vais compieto for$30.

Addreas Drawver 5, Oshawa. tv4.1.tl'

NEWV AUD RIRE l1EGETABLES.
111*ek thO seed Ôl.Çew andI Rire Vegetables agpelaity,
1. besidea raiang ail thie commuon varieties. On tho

rover Of mYCaiaiauOR wli bceround cximacts front leittrs
receiveti fram farinera and gardeners residing In avcr
tblrty «Clifreut stateis and territarie, wha have uscd iny
serd from onotttn ytar Cataloguessntfr<e ta aIl.

dirseilyfrom the grotm.r
v4-1-443 JAMF4 J1. Il. GREGORY, NIarblcheatd, Niassý.MAGIO LANTERNS,

Ztereopticane andi DbalVIDR 'VIeW appariLtUof
evemy dcrciption, and maoy thousanul viesvà for
tht seusie. A VKRYt l'aOPîreAILs EXr.aWNLaia
Foxit£a JAsa0 wierrt Evssisos. fr<ced anti
MIVustratid Catalogues $ct eon applicatiCon.

.W- MITCHELL McALLISTER,
728 Chstut'St, Philladeiphia, Pa.

FREE SEEDS, BOOKS, &o.
SAMPLE PACRAGES or

MAMMOTU CORN, WHITE INORWAY OATB,
ALBIKE CLOVER,

Ansd copie9 Or Iso AURICNts St'o<K JOi'RNAL, eent free
toatil wio send< .Sitaiîi, t ay pYuotsgt. Addme.s:,

N. I. BOYER & CO., Parkeburg. Chester Co., l'a.
4.1-lt

Toronto 2Karketà;.

"CANADA FASMER" Office. Ja11. 12. 1872.
Thiere haro hot. dutinq the past meek aligbi. sigus Of

lucreased actIity ln thé Produce Market, but, oni the
wviole, %bu bu>loess doDe biq beet li2cousiderable. Tht
visible suppiy of whiet a& ail tht uauaily rnentloned
Points lua the United States and Canada at tht close or
thte year, waa 10,800>000 buýheIs, agitt Il 340,00 lit
tht cloue orf 87.

ln this city the wvholesale prices are as rollows:-
FLOUR AND» XSAL.

.F7oar-Siprflno,S650. Sprinl;Wheat,exira,8555 to
$5 00; FPincy, $6 60 tu $5 GS; Eucra. $583 Io $6 90;
superlor Extra, $6 0W.

Oatmteal-$l 75 ta $4 80.
C'ornmai-43 40 t0 $3 50,

Bran, lit car lots, 17C te Ic.
ORAIN<.

17at-ôitle%$l 28 te $1 30; Treadweii,$1 23 to3126;
Spring, $1 23 to el 24; Du îlldge Prout, $1 13 te $1 20.

lia rkî-No. 1, 68<'. ta " oc; No. -2, 600. te G1<'.
Oats--43e ta 44C'.
l1'cs-GG te 68r.
R1 c- 65e ta 7.c

DATY AND 8TRA.t.
Ira, in fair supply, st $19 to $24.

Slral, Scarce, a( tg t0 $16.

Bej; by the Side, Se ta oc.
Muiiùn, h3' the carcase, 4ic ta 5c.

Apples, per b)., $1 60 ta $3 00.
lbttloes-lor bag, 90c ta $100.

PodryTuroy, 7e;Chickeng, per tar,2et 40e.
Duck; pj;r pair, 35c ta 60c; Gese, 50c,

PakMs,$15.
Jacen-Cuunbeniand Cut,>.,rtotc; Canada., >c ta 7c.

llams3-qlted, M~c ta 91c; Smolied, 911<> toc.
Lard-Doc ta 10e.
But.,cr-Dalry, choice, Ise te 19C.

.E,-l'ckc,c ta 22c.
Chrese-Ioceta 1lJmc; ReasSitn 8;los,7
Dried A -S.cta 9c.
Sali-Goderich, $1 35; L.iverpool, per tssg, i $1 p 10.

Dressed Hogs-$5 00 ta $5 20.
LiUrHoes-$3 &0 ta $4 12.

DIIDIS k'.%» SKI.%S.

Rd-N.1, curod and hssqpcled, 31r IL., 91c bo.jq,
NO- . 1118npoct0d, greeni, 8.11c; No. 2, itàsl>eccd, grecs>,
7,9-c te Sc.

Shceskin-Istclass, green. Si 75 te $2; D)ry, sur. -10
$z200.

Pelts-oc.
I.ombslkins-41l G01 t$2.
Catril-ins-Groen. iser lb, 112c.
ii'ool-FIloce, 40o to 43c; Pulled, 38c toz.9.

TOSI CAITLE MARSPXM

Beeres live w0îght) $3 00 to $4 75 pertwi.
Sheq>-$t 60 ta lko 00.
calves-Extra, $10.
Lambs-$4 ta $5e.
New York.-.Flotir--Diil, reveil S3.5ootebrois, mies

6.W00baýrrelis plices îîachang1cd. Ry. Flosr-D)uii and lin.
changed. Il Aea-Dull, hecavy, nominal; rcelpts ,0O
huai> atS el.4 teS $1 Wrfr No. «-* $priug ili store; $i. Sfio,
$160 r.,o I ln store, $1 63to $18 Sb lrwtnter reitWest.
cru, 617 o $173o fr amnber Western-, $1 "0 ta $t -.
ror whItî do. Iye--Qulct nt 90e ta 152e for W(emcr.
Corn-Dul andlowr reeipts 2,000busZs; ~t39 0W
bush nt '46c to -4c for now Wecstens mlxcd anont. 2i
ley-Dull and unchsnged. tOair-lower' reclptsllf0
bush; sales 26,000 bit* ai 54e to f.i0e iur Western andI

Oblo0. m'rzk-leavy at $14 ta $14 ub for new mm;
$1325 for aid. Lr-ue iQ a9vfrgtn ~
rer kettlo rerd. BesUer-.Slc toU34 f'or new State
and Wcstern. Chscec-l ta lie for coninmon te prine.
J'ctroleul-3c for crue. and 23gc for relihied.

Contents of this Number.

THE FIELD:
On tihe Roientiani or Maoistuire lu SOUi.......... 1

Feco.... .................... 
GOotI and lBad Neiglibur., tu thto Field ; olletl

Pipor Sashes........................... 3
Exporussents '.vlth Sait; 'Dînher for Police I>osta;

imeuc on Salnuy Soi..................... 4
Qtxality or corn Fotidor; A Patent Penco pwili

cuti; Irnigatisin .. ..................... 6
Vaocker on Salis ; Leaves for Barnyard aud

Stable; Tep Dressug; ,tmtiliciai Itain; Drought
ln Calîfornia; Grindlug Wheýt %çitiout Mill1.
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STOCK DEPARTMENT:

Thte at u al of' Cod Barns, Reupusg
Ftittlig Ilogs Il'azà .. ....... ....... 5
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Encours.ýernent........................ lia
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Pisb Mauure; The Wcaiher ............... :Z
EDITORIAL :

Our New Volumeo; Aix Agr.cultural Rotrospeet of
1871 ................................. 20

The Fae.mer's hlolday .................... .-
,Notes on the Wc'.sîher; Igrictilturqi Socletîcoi;

i.Itery Notices..................

HIORTICULTURE:
on Pracical Climabooigy................... 24

TiseRose; Mauis vrreî,Arnold.ls tiralcs
iu Missouri; Fiowers lu tht WVlndow...25

Catchlug Cwuiîl; Fruit Ii lancaster Front,
Coutity aiGlugary ..................... 26

.Cuttlng Awvay tho Old Wood of Blackberry aoi
laspheorry Rushes; New anti Rare Illants; New
Showv Poergoulunîts; Tusînuiug Fruit; lrater
crls Laburnuni ........................ .27

1'rizzula .Japolca <wIth Illustration); Autunuss
Flowee.lng Crocus...................... .

Tht Day Lily; lyrus Malus Floribunda; Iliura
Excelsuin; Ittems....................... 5

IIOUSEIIOLS:
lHow ta 1'revent Oji Lsmps Biiisrsîing; Vartilsllng CO

10E TRT .
Growlug Old; Wrecks .................... 34,>

AGRICULTURAL DÎTE1.1.JCENCE-
Hamilton Towcship Farzurs' Club ........ 30, il-

Agricultural andI Arts .Association ............ 2
Birmmingham Catlle andi l'oultry Show; Sînithaidt

Club CatUle Show; Tht l)Iscass or Stoclz...3
Canadian Farxnlng; Items.................. u4
Ontario Vetcrlnsry Colioge; Wist Gra'.vlng in

Californla.,....... ........ . ....... SS
311SCELL.riNEOUS:

lcol Itoot Sugar lu Califorcia, GoOti Walks for
Winter; Tenant Itou-ces ................. e

Non-smoking: Chimucyýs; What RaIs Witt Do;,
Resticering Wood Firc-proof; DressIngtlihiazli;
1'rcservlng Farru Toals ................. . Û

Tlax OSSIfiA Fàmxa sl printcd aud puibiished ou the
î bi efvery raouth, hy (ho Gloos PlzisTis CoxrANy,

at hei Prntl ouise, 26 sud 28 RIng Street NulI,
Trno na, wherc aIl comtnucations for tlue

paper m~ust ho addrmed.
Subeerlpton 1'rlce, $1 per aunuui (I'osxaax Fasa)

payable lu arivanco.
àTata C.ssta F.&msus 1 l a cmst-CII.es modluni
ror agricultural ativertisecu. Tenus af advertlaing,

*20 cents per lio spac. Txckvo lices' space equais ont
inuch. lioadvcrtiscmeutaecn formlegs han ton lices,
uspace.

C ormutcatlous on Agnlcultsnal subjectla are invite.], uddressed ta - ne< Rdsfor ofthUe Cana"de Farmtr," minâ
iI ordera for the paper arc ta ha sznt ta

GEORGE BROWN
blauasloS Direelor.
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1872 PROSPECT-US 1872
OF

TH OANAI-A FARMER1,
A MONTHIi. JOUJRNAL O

Agriculturei, iHor~ticulture anid Bua.Affairs.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PAPER FOR THE

CANADJAN FARM ER.
- .~

The. CANADA FARMER ha, nowv been e.3tnblishied for eigbt
yeurs, and haî cijoyed dningi- that périod wvide popularity.
Vi.e success %v1ichl it, lias iiiit with is tildoubtedlv owing
ta the 1hct, that k haï .supplied u urget!" csity long
fêit by Canadienaicntîss Thev zîcced a journal
speciallv devoted ta thie elucidatiort of questions iii whicle
tlhey arc- specialy intcrmsed as fairieri and hriutr~a
and thev have fouind iii TII E- CANAD)A FAIIMER %what
they requirv.d. TH1E FAIlMER lias i-t!eived the. nîost
liattering raîneaIt i-o ri the chief f.iw-ner.i of the

Province, fraie the preas of Canada, aind aofrail» t le
zigricultiiiral journals of the United States.

The pliblislersclaiîn 1hat, TIHE CANADA -TAIM ER Utîraislies
more rýtdizg mnatter thian any other agiicultural journual
haviiig the saine sîîbscriptioîî price. Not only is it chieaper
fian any allier agricîîtwil journal, Englishi or Aîiiniican-
every sentence 101ieh it contains is :;pecial1y devotedi ta

mkets diî'ectly interesting ta the farineis of thie P'rovince,
azid it is theiefore by far the best bargi %vithin rach of

In the coming ycar the Editoril Staff of TI1E ]?1R will be coxniposcd of the following Gentlemen:

OFPICE EDITOI-J. E. ELILIS, Esq., 'm. Rz. C. S., E.ngland.
IIORTICULTURÂL, EDITot-P.W. 1IEADLE, Es 1., St. Cathiarines.
SPECIÂL CON TR B UoîîS-PM fessoùr]UCKLANl), P. L. CUL,,

E1ýq., J. A. CULA4 , Emq., (c. E. WIIITCOMBE,E,
M.N.R.A.C, Enigl.and.

DI)Aus. EDITOR-AJA'N MACDOUGALL, Esq.
AncîwriIECTUnÂÎ. 1EI)ITOR-JAI-ES S7.I1TII, Esq., A. .f
EcTOMOLOGCAL 1EDITOR-IlE-V. C. J. S. BETIIUNr.
VR~TERINAiY EDITO i-A2NDREW S311TII, Esq., V. S. Ediîî.
ApiAnmAi. EDITOR-J. IL. THOMAS, Esq., l3roolin.

TEn CA0Dàu&mE will coxîtinue to 1le isziied un the Fîifteenth day of each. Month,-the form will );e the rame
as now-and eacli nuinher Nvi1l q2oixtain

FORTY PAGES 0F READING NATTER.
Thie 11rice %vill continute, ;as heretof'ore,

ORS "O.LbAR PER ANNIJM, PROS OP Pi$8FAtts 5

CLUB
CLUB
CLUB

OTJT--sR.AE OB 18>72-
OP TEN COPIES ................................................ -...... ....... ........ $ 90OO
0F TWENTY COPIES ............................. ... .......... ............ .. 1600O
OF THIRTY COPIES .............................-........... ................... ... 2200O

SAndi all aver 20 ut Vi cents per copýv-

Lettera ami rcnsittances to br. sent to

ToncosT, 15th ])c, 1871,
THE GLOBE PRINTINO 00.,

TORiONTO. ONT.

40 JAN. 15, 18Vý.


